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U S. OVERPOWERS VICHY FORGE
EL’S

- i L I M T I B -  
.2 1 1 ,0 0 0  SOLDERS

By FRANK L. MARTI.N 
CAJRO. Nov. D (/Vr-DrlUJli ifoops 

purtutti Wtld MiTiliftl Er*lii Uom- 
incl's retrciiunj nxU forces into 
Libya jcAicrday »ncl enemy iroopi 
vMch hnd been tioldlDS out near 
Matruh have cupluilalcd, Orllbli 

' Iicatlqunrters oJinouiiced totluy. 
Allied nlr squadrons roiitiiiued ta 

bldjl i)ie line ot Uie ciicniy rcU-cat, 
l̂lOollnc u|> IleeiiiK coIutn:u ol 

irucla wlileJi were Icfl siUiout ncr- 
It) protection, a coniinunlaue sold.

FlShler-boniUrri ttere tilcJ lo litive 
*iio; up SO enemy iruelu in one ruld 
alone.

Amo.iE tJie prUoiirr> lukeit al Mii* 
Iriili tlie coinmnnder of Llie 
Jtfllinn Pflvin divhloii.

:o,0(n lkIleTed'I.<U

*
- nie  communique did noi give Uie 
niiniLier ol cnpLlvn Uiken ycnlerdnyi 
merely rqm itiB  11ml many'more 

^X^l[VOnrrs Imd been collected, but 
ciinin— snld tlial 
six enure Ilallniilnvhton»—perlmiu 
f.0,000 tyid been ciipUircil,
iloni: »iil»ji/{iiplctc equipment.

■nils would indicate, It u•a.̂  nalrtj 
lliiit HoaVmel's streniiUi lind been 
cut doRii to ionie 20,000 men.

Dfsple tUe ^copc of allied acrlnl 
oprfailon.’ . only four aircraft were 
fciwrifd lost Sftturdny and Satur
day niRljt. By cotitrMl axlj air 
io;.̂ e.̂  Saturday were put ftt "nt 
Jc.isf 12 pUnea.

Tlie MX tultaii dlvu.toivi rciwtcd 
c»ptured In Hic wutlieni reoclica 
o( tlie El Alomrln line after belns 
b̂andoI\̂ d by ti'elr atrroAft com- 

- r*des-ln-armj ».crc IdenWlr^ a* Ujc 
Trento. Pavla; Bolocna. Breica, FoN 
C :̂« and Trickle dlvl^losu.

Capture Equipment 
AUo In Brltlil) bands, tliK-.e 

u ld , %ere SOO ot nommeVA 
antl-tanit Buns. 300 field eutu and 
100 anti-aircraft euos.
. Poui main laelora.eonlilbiiua U> 
tbs dtfeat of Uie axU army—betlcr 

jfcaponi and <nor* of them.» Ur*M, 
» uv>ny. a fltleroftnrii conwnandtr wlui 

M  an efficient lUtff and complete air 
”  auperlorlly.

It  «aa obvlout lo ali on t îc ict 
(hat the Orltlah would be Able . 
•moih through tii« enemy defenses 
atur the second day ol ilshUns 
when’ Lt. Gen. B, L. MontBomeo'i 
commaader of tJie eighth anny. 
brought out Into Uie opeu hb great 
armored gtrlf

Two Nazis Who Figlit No More for Axis

- Cirn. Itlllff Ton Thom.i llrft). 
head of Nail Manliil Rammel'* 
Afrlka korpt, l> ihmtn with two 
BrltUh capton alter brine taken 
in de^crl (ittilini. .\t right i« 
(>rn, Grori: tom Stummr, who 
wa« acting fommander for Bom- 
met when the latter wa.\ In Ger
man]' rrrrnll]’. Von tilumtne wa« 
killed in artlon.

EnUtUiSttsm over-Uit xsb\i mtlal 
round-up In whlclt icores of trucks 
And hundred.', of volunteer worker.̂  
U’W t»kt part oil Arnitatlco fiKy 
reached new helghU today.'

Tlic area bounded on the norUi by 
Snake rWrt c.\nyon. the east by Sho- 
ahoiie falls road, the south by the 
sasebmsli and the we.st Uy the Curry 
Toad, was IlienUly abloom today w)Ui 
red placardj reading; "Scrapl Come 
an-*, ckt Ours on ArmlstJcc day."

Menibcri ol Uie Idaho volunteer

•
 resen’a  who have been making tlie 
advance lurvey W'thc rural areas,' 
anamo Kiwanls. Rotary and Uoiis 
club^ho  have been doing similar 
work In the Twlti Fall* warehouse 
district and In.vlelnlUes niong Uie 
ouuklrts of town, reported today 
that Uiey ind posted hundreds of 
these red cards.

Many siiggestJoiis as to sourcc.i of 
melal were also tnade by indlvld. 
uals.

- Meantime the scrap mcul *feud" 
between Harold H. Soper and Harry 
.Musgrave was bearing fruit In Uie 
form of Junk heaped on tlie two 
plies In downtown Twin Palls. Over 
tlie week-end. Musgrave appeared to 
have Jumped temporarily Into Uie 
lead when ait old steam Uireshlng 
engine, pari of a concrete mixer, 
number of Irnctor wheels and 
old plow

House Turns Down 1-Year 
Training for 18-19 Youths

SOLOES REFUSE 
S E ilE P B O G R A W I

Ciai’k. Goiit-edes to Bott tis 
Big Error Is Fouud iii Vote

BOISE. Nov. 0 (/TV—After nimost 
week of doubt Idaho npi>eafrd to
day lo have selected n Bovernor— 
former Oov, C- A. Botlolfaen.

— Ifinnnbent-Otjr:-CHit.'!C-ArClart; 
Democral. Init nlKlil »;cnt n tele- 
grftin lo 111-. Rrpublclnn opponent 
conceding Uotiolf.-;en‘* election after 
rcvl;.ed unofriclal lotnL'i enve not- 
lolfscn a K'sil of <06 votc.i.'

It was the cllinnx to the cloit.-.l 
tnalor poUtlcil race In tJtc hUton- of 
the stale. ecllKing Uic conlesi of 
two years flco In which Clark edged 
out ^itolUet\—Uwn tVe incum
bent—by ftpproirtmniely 3.500 votes.

Clarks lelenrnm wns -̂ n̂l after 
Franklin Coumy Auditor C. U 
Swenioa rclMried an error In com- 
pIllnK unofficial returin liwl result- 
«1 tn rwnlSri! tlir ifHvrnA Jot Clark 
from one prechirt twfcc.

...e new totals co\cr ftf the 
sutc'f. m  jntcliicl.-,, buV'f)! Hit 13. 
four did not hold nn rlccUon. Tliry 

Florence,' Warren, Mackay

Bar aud Oold Creek, mining cam[xi 
abandoned after the recent NyPA 
order halHHR gold producUon.

Tlie remalnlntf 15 were In tso-
Intcd'tiren.i'THUi smriil popvilatlon.  ̂
and Clark did not expcct the coutit 
from them to change the unofficial 
totals materially.

Tlie unofflctil count-now itards; 
Bottolfseii 72.0S<, Clark 71.55fl.

UnUl Uie error wo."! dLicovered 
Doltot(!.eii ').■&» leiwltriK by 28 
At no time during Uie fiv-e days did 
elUicr candidate have a lead of more 
Uitin UOO voles.

Clark's lelenrani rend: ’'Mrs. Clark 
and my.telf coiigrnlulate you and 
Mrs. ^oitoUi.rn on your eltcUon. 
You have our be.sl wishes for a 
cer.̂ rul tvrimlnlstmllon.''

Tilt jirvf totals Include olliclal 
reporu from 13 counUcs. Tlie pre- 
clnet.1 Ktlll, unreported Include tw6 
in Donnrr roimty. one In Boundary, 
one m Caribou. 10 In Idaho.
Lemhi and three in Owyhee.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

e placed on hU pile 
from or Uie Fidelity NaUonat bank.

Boptr. however, let It be known 
that he ha.\ a few Ideas of his 
and Indicated that between 

. .and Armistice day "anything can

»
luppen.“

Mrs, W. P, Oreen. weiKluiiaiter at 
Uie cliy ucale.i, todny volunteered to 

^jelgh, free of charge, all meUl do- 
'Pated In the ArmUUee day round.

I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

' • VALU.4BLE
CAMP GRANT, III., Nov. B ,/!>,- 

Wilfred.Bemanl PorUer, 38. of Chi
cago, U probably Uie highest paid 
prlTat« In the arm}'. Camp Grant 
of/lclaH believe.

Porlter. fatlier of II dilldren. 
waived hla 3-A selecUvc service rat
ing and ^-olunt̂ ered for- mvlee. 
Family aUoUnents for hb wife and 
children. 10 of whom are depend
ent, and hlj pay will total *180 
monthly.

’ BW1B8 mONTlBR CLOtiED 
BERLIN (From Oerman Broad- 

caJlal, Nov. a — The rrtnclw 
6»-l»* frontier has been closed In
definitely by decree of Vlehy French 
luUiorlties. a Tr»t\»octan dUpiteh 
trom Qcaeva siid today.

TREASUnE IIU.*JT 
HEaiPSTEIAD. N. Y,. Nov. 9- 

Police were toldio strange man 
had placed a paper b;ip In a tree 
as- night tell.

Tliey rujhrfl ta Uie :.ccne and 
found Uie bag—it conUlned hard, 
round objccti. and Uils note was 
attached:

"Ultle grains of wnd are piled 
one and a hall mllej norUi ol In
tersection."

TJio bonil) squiul wns summon
ed ojwl wiui BTtat care opened the 
bag and found-apples,

.Then Uiey teamed 11 was part of
a. Ir«si5\sr* h\inu

DORBIN BACK
DALLAS, Tex.. Nov. B—The war 

lianded Uie city planning com
mission a dIfJicult problem.

E. A. Wood, city planning en- 
Rlneer. has felt pressure from res- 
Wenta who want sontng resulc- 
Uoiw raodllled lo permit atablcs In 
an excliulve neighborhood.

Tlin otlier neighbors, who don't, 
own horsta or coiitemplat« buying 
any, have put.on the heat. loo.

Tha commission will' make a 
atiina Thursday night

OPA Price Ceiling 
Slated for Beans

WASHINGTON, Nov. D (4>-The 
office of price admlnislraUon estab.

dollan-tmd-ccnu price cell- 
Ings today on dry edible beans for 
country sJilppcn, and specific mork- 
upa over net cosla for dlatrtbutors, 
at somewhat higher lerds than 
Uiose under a '■rreete" ba.i«l 
Sept. 38-Oet. 3 prices.

OPA said the lomewhnt higher 
prices reflected lncrca.-<d costs of 
produeOon and raw matcrlalh and 
met parity reaulreaeau.

OS HAL 
G E R IN IH R U S

MOSCOW. Nov. 5 (-!■;—German 
lorce.'.. stalled In Uielr ilrlve toward 
ihe Georgian mllllnrj' hlth<
Uie C

r Nal.cd to rtiimje Uiclr roarcli 
chlk yrjlerday. bul \Riivilan tank 
crews kmashed up evir)' ftlinck. the 
Soviet communique r.nW today.

A battflllon.of German Infnntr) 
was wiped out in three day.̂  of fight
ing In one sector of the Nalchik, re- 
Klnn. Uie communique .’.aid. and ear. 
Her U had-been reported Uiat l ."00 
nasi soldiers had paid with Uielr 
llve.i In this Caue.i-'iinn region, i 
gripped by cold, wintry weaUier,

PlghUng In Uie Sl.iUnBrBd n... 
wa.i on a small scale nnd norUtwe.st 
of Uic city the action wa.s confined 
largely lo arUIlery diicLn. It wa* re
ported. TJie .Germans made small- 
•scale attack-1 In the city Isclf. but 
Uie communique reported these were 
beaten Off nnd about 200 German 
Infantrymen willed.

An earlier communique reported 
the red army wai perfecting lu  for- 
Ufled poslUons iti «nd ftrownd Stal- 
Ingrad and Inftlcllns heavy Josses 
whenever the Germans alUcked. 
Tlie Oettjiatui alw lo&t heastly lo U'e 
region northeast of Tuapse. Soviet 
BlseJc sea naval itaUon. yesterday, 
It v&a sold.

Convict Escapes 
From Idaho‘Pen’

BOI6E. Nov. 0 (fl^ Ice l Bell. 38- 
year-old conrlet«i forger, escaped 
yesterday from the Idaho aUte pcn- 
ItenUarr. Worden C. Van Clark an
nounced.. V ■

Tlie prisoner irai seni-tns as » 
tniity In (Jio Utclien. ouUide Uie 
m il ,  and -walked away” about 3 p.’ 
m-. Clark said.

He was serving a two to H-year 
term lor forjen'-

WASJUHGTOS. Nm-. S t-?’r-Thc, 
house reluscil to go ca record today 
In favor of a ^̂ •nnlc p^opo^al that. 
’Ictii-act dr.iii j.oliHers be given

Into combat.
It voted dnnn a motion by Rep. 

Rnnkin. D,. .ML'.j, to Instruct hou:.c 
conferees lo acccpt n conipuUory 
training amendment wrlHrti by Uic 
!>en:\lc Into h(lu.̂ e legislation low- 
erlnfl the draft nî c from 20 to IQ

me acUon leltl the hou^e con
ferees free to work out any com- 
promi.ne Uiey could effect with ihe 
senate and bring it back to the 
houje for rautlcatlon, and indlcft- 
tlons were Uic ponfcrer.s unultl rec
ommend elimTrtlRlnn nf the /ciinie 
provliton. vktilcU the Prei.UtesM i\iwt 
the war and navy dcparimentr, have 
opposed.

While il\e vole war. not siwciUcally 
on acceplniice or rejccilon of tlir 
senate amendment, it nn.'. innln- 
moiu\l to tlut. Aiwthtr ttronl vole 
was In prospect later In the 
It the conferee.i recommend that llio 
houtc siT.nrt pat fin JWi oilKinnl «Se- 
cLslon not to consider jiich a pro- 
po.sal.

Tht hot̂ ê piu.'.Nl llic ,,, 
early laM month free from llmltn- 
Uons. bul the ,\eiinle voied In tiie 
l2-niDiiiJi iralnlni! requirement, over 
Ihe vigorous objection of top- 
ranking military men.

SourcM clo'r to the artnilnlMrn- 
Uon reported the bill prol«b1y would 
be vetoed by Pre.ddent noo.*evelt.

ALLIEO A 
SHAKE

r.y The

Japan's la^ty(old on Uie leemln 
green Jungles'of souUiealiWm Nt 
Guinea—stepping stone to Australia 
—w u shaken today by American 
soldier* who hacked their way Into 
striking dUUmce of the invaders' 
buK at’ Butw. after proUbly Û e 
greatest air-borne inlantr)' move
ment m liUtory had caught Uie 
'apaiKix! Hat.tooted.

On Guadalcanal, loo. indomitable 
American'(IghUng men weie 
ftdvancr. rolltag tUt Japnneit back 
lo the e#M ot Hendff.-on airfield in 
a tllni.-i that carried four mile.i and 
may have tut oI( one Jft]>aiie.'« Innd- 
liig forcT.

ferried by ri»ne« 
llie green-chid. , Jimgle-trnlneil 

American doughboy.’ who mfaved up 
yeilerclay to grips "iih Ihe Japane.--e 
near Diuia were ferried along with 
^i.Mrallan trooiw Iiy nlriilaii'c fr îm 
AuMralla to n iiatural landing strTl4* 
In Japanese terrllory. Supplle.s and 
even jecpi were flown lo the field. 
d|.iCQvcrfd by chance by an allied 
ariman who landed there after hav 
Ing engine trouble.

Tlie wt«le operaUon "wm carried 
out under the no.ie ot itie Japanese 
ftrmy which gave no evidence of 
kimwltiR «l\Rl wfix Kol»K 
Informant told an A!>oclated Prcs.1 
corrc.spondent on New Guinea.

Double'Attack 
Tlic Americans struck al the Jap- 

an«r ba-'-e on the norUieo. t̂ c( ' 
Ihe Aiutrallans at llie-Jspa: 
advance stronghold at Olvl, SO miles 
Inland from Ouna.

Allied bombers and fighters sup
ported Uie atuck, raiding Olvl, Sal- 
unaua and Bunn, nnd caiTylnc Utelr 
attack.s to Gasmata. New 'Britain. 
Maklo Island off Ihe souUiwesl 
coast of New Britain, atvd Koep- 
anff, in Timor,

A navy communiriue on oj>eraUon5 
In Uie southeast Salomons r.sW r - - 
tor torpedobatA pmbably sank 
of two Jaimnese destroyers they 
tacked ivjrth oC Uie American pml- 
•Uon-i on Guadalcanal Saturday 
morning. An aerial attack that nf- 
temoQu on an enemy nival fonna- 
tlon eoii.'.Ullng of a light cruiser and 
.•<evernl destroyers re.iiilted 'In the 
por.'.lWe KtnkliiR ot thf ember nnd
iiCAV

OS.
l E A R E l I Y

WASHINGTON. Nov, 9 (.r. -  Tlie 
.supreme cOurt held coii.Mitullonnl 
today legislation lml>ô lll̂ .• a <0- 
ceni-;>cc-UU»het peiiaUv mi v.l\eM 
prndiicetl and sold In exce-j of agri- 
cult iiral adjustmeiii adinliilstratlon
(lMOtS.S.

JaMlte Jact'On drlneird llie 
opinion on n challenKP vl the 19<1 
leKl;.lMlon bv SI wroilp i>! Moi\t8om- 
ery county <Ohloi furnifrs. Tlie IIU- 
gatinn wo-s c^.sldered of far- 

iTenclJnR imporuinct by vbc Roosc- 
Tcir odmlnlstmUon.

Tlie iegisiaUoii. pa.v.sed by congrcs.i 
May 16. hicrcrv-se<l the penalty 

Uie exccAs over AAA quoins from 
i 19 lo <9 cents per hitshel and pre- 
venieil the sale or use on the farm 

' of any wheat produced unUI the 
penally had been paid.

Tlih leglslalloii wa;. an amend
ment to the 103S agriculliirai ad- 
Ju'.lment act wlilcli authorized Ihe 
.tecreiary of agriculture to fix (juo- 
ta.s restrlcUng the mafketing of 
basic farm products. ]

Americans Inflict 
SerioBS Losses on 
French Army, Navy

A Real Salt

imlUnt. iSlatt Phtttc-Eniravlng)

83 and Salty, 
Navy’s Oldest 
“Breezes” iii
By OltOnCE y. Rfc'DMOND 

If'Jifo begin.1 al 40. ns .some p^udo

Sandenwn. 83, Is 
his second wind.

He's the iaily old fellow who 
breeMd—and the verb Is used ad- 
vhedly—VntQ.ljieJ>tllCC-OLCh)et Ma-. 
clilnlsr^ratc iilmund Bannon. head 
of the local navy recpiltlng suff. 
yesterday to put in a couple of days' 
>Jirech-makJng and cumpiUgnWg 
iierc for enllatmenU In thp nftval 
forces. In his wake—and that word 
Li used ndvisc-Jly, too—came youUiful 
K'nslfTii H. W. Lester and Mrs. Lester 
nnd Fireman Second Cla.vi H. ' 
Vogt to give him a hiiiid in hi:, 
deavors. .

OM ‘'livf-by.fiie.' ho called be- 
cnuse of height and breadUi. is Uie 
oldest rcKularly enlLstnl man in the 
United Slater navy. Cm you’d never 
know it. He Uottcd, with thnt sea
going rolling gall dcveIo|>ed LhrouKli 
some 40 venrs brforr the 
Iw/f flighii of >iftir.s to the ... , . 
cniltlng office in ihe postofflce 
building without driiwing n l^tig 
breatli.

Dropping hl\ heavy bugs moslty 
■ ■ illeralure. ho walk

ed up to Dannon with his stubby 
extended and said; "I gue.sa 

you're Uir chief liere?" a.s Uiey «hook 
hand-s. "Got any navy prospccts I 

t start to work on?
’You know we've got lo beat 

guy Bclilifht dowm in Salt Laktt 
Uiafs tnklng all the n'cruit^i from 
you." he continued. "And I mean 
he's 'Sdillcht’ by name and nnture. 
He's nn ex-Ford sale.sman and he 

after recnills like he used to 
sell cars."

American Troops Occupy Algiers 
27 Hours After First Landings
By C, R. CUSNLVOHA.il 

A L L IE D  HEADQUARTEJiS IN 
FRENCH NORTH AFRICA, Nov. 0 

American troops were occupy
ing the surrendered city at Algiers 
today, approximately 27 Hours after 
Ihey made .slmuliaiieou.s landings at 
many points along Uie Mediterran
ean and AllanUc coasts of F«nch 
Africa.

’Hils corre5Pondent was permitted 
to report that ns of UiU morning. 
Uie American advance wa.s going 
even better than had been unUclpa- 
led, but reports sUll were loo meager 
to ^ve a complete picture of opcra- 
Uons,

(The rapid capttulaUon of Che 
largest and mo.st tmporunt *lty of 
French Africa whtcJi contained fa- 
cillilei for a prolonged and spirited 
defense, suggested Uiat P^-ddent 
Rooseveil's appeal to the French 
and widesiirrad FrencJj sympaUiy 
with the aiued cause was bearing 
'rulL

(To- support iucli a suggestion 
vert a number of tlgnUtcant reports 
from Jittery Vichy and'axis radios 
and one from London indicating 
that Gen, Henri Glraud. .one ot 
France's most beloved mlllUty lie- 
roej, was in Africa rallying Uie 
Freixch army there la the United 
Nations caji.-.e- 

iVichy 1uell xepoftrt * -pe-,

' Oaulilst uprblng" in Casablanca 
nnd .said a Prench general lud been 
arrested.

(Radio Rome .said there h»d been 
A muUny of French armed forccs In 
north Alilca against Uielr .Vichy 
officers. Radio Vichy claimed' Uils 
morning, however, that Its forces 
hnd betn -relnlorced during Ihe 
night" a n d  were ."ntlacking Uie 
Americana everywhere.") '

HosUllUes cea.sed at Alglerj, which 
. u  a populaUon of 340.000 and a 
Atrntcgic and highly developed har
bor. at 8 p. m. under an armliUce 
concluded, by MaJ. Gen. Charles W. 
Ryder, comander of American troops 
therp, acting lor Lieut, Gen. Dwight 
Elsenhower, supreme allied com
mander In Prencb Atrlca. and 
Preneh mlllUry commander, l... 
Americans besan occupying Uie city 
at dawn.

(Vichy reported Uiat Uie Prencli 
troops were permlited to reUln 
their «m »—perhapa a slgnllieant 
indicaUon or a lack-of hutile In
tent.)

<Ttie FlghUnj French ratllo al 
BriuBavIIie, Prtoch DjuatoriaJ Af
rica. WM heanl aaylng that Brltisli 
reh^roTCtments lo the Atnerlcaiui 
were landing and that the United' 
Natlaiu.cofflsuuid wa« coofldeot'

fighting would cca.'.e soon. Tlie tin t 
announccmrnt of Uie invasion had 
said Vliftt UrhliJi dlvLsloai would 
follow the American] at once.)

(Vichy radio reported that a huge 
Anglo-American fleet of warships 
and transports ancliored In Uie 
splendid Algiers harbor this morn
ing and American soldiers poured 
ashore. A large crowd watched.)

Tl\c speed ot the Amtrltan In
vasion was even jrtaier than the 
Oerman overnight Jnvasion of Nor
way. Tl\e Anvttlcan nlr alUiclu 
struck like lighlnlns and the ground 
lighters, moving Iti with Uie greatest 
ot s p ^ .  capturtd Uiree strategic 
air fields In short order.
The dynamic tempo of Uie greatest 

^American offenslvo in history has 
never slackened. Successful landlhgs 
were made r.i numerous points along 
a Uioiuond miles ot coast Une exact- 
ly cfn schedule and the troops dash
ed tnto the Interior with speed that 
exceeded all expecUtloiu.

Amerlcoli places were landed at 
the alrdromM only a tew mlnut«s 
after Uie fields were taken by Amer
ican ground troops. In one intunee, 
Anvttlcan Ilghttr planey coming In 

■ a Isndlni aided in the nyxure 

(CwtUa^ M ran i, <Mwa. r>.

, By I- C. DANIEL

LONDON. Nov. 9 </P)— United Slates forccs, striking wllh 
overwhclminjr miRhl and cxQuLsHe precision, clo-scd today 
upon the key dcfcasc.s of French north Africa after Infiictfng 
BcriouH los.sc» on the Vichy' navy nl Co.HabIanca nnd caplur- 
Injr Alsiers.

This powerful -.\mcriran challen;;c to Hitler, util] only aL 
its start, hn.4 been achieved with but Nllghl United States 

an allicil hcudtiuaVlcrs spokcuman saifi.
Most of the rc.si.4tnnce so far hntl been naval he said, but 

there is no doubt that the combined miRht of United Statea 
and Briti.sh nuvni strength'backin;^<up the landing: oiieralions 
can cope Bwiflly with any Vichy forccs which might seek 
battle.

Doll) nxi.s cncniic.s were xnid to huvc entered the dcfcnao 
of north Africa with air iiclion agninst the allied fleets off 
Algiers, but the hciidquartcrfl spokcamun declared there was 
no truth to reports.that the French fleet had slenmcd front 
Toiilofi to enter the battle.

A German comtniiniquc .said thnt Gcrmun and Italian 
planes had scored bomb hits on «ix allied warships nnd _f<)ur 
mctrchantmen in attack.<! .since Friday ui«ht against British 
nnd American vea.Hcl.i off Aljricrs.

The Vichy radio reported that Italian plfincs hnd, ntlacked 
Gibraltar but gave no account of the rcsuUs.

Be.ildea Alglera. which capitulated .under land, sea and air attack last 
night at Ihc close ofthe first day of Uic campaign. Ui# Americans also 
Ixad occupied Sail, on Uie AUsnUc coast 140 inllcs south ot Casablanca, 
and a Vichy communlQUo acknowledged Uiai the Algerian porl of Oran.

1 the Mediterranean, was virtually encircled.
French broadcuts said the Americans closing around Oran had reach

ed the railroad line eosta-ard from Uuit port to AJgieri, but mere was no 
evidence as yet of any extension of operations eastward beyond the „ 
Algiers area.

No AlUek al ConstanUn«

A vielty conuftualaw.m*i mlon.bt

Americans havo reached St.'&loud, about 
place, and also have gained Valmy, inland about seven miles south ot 
Oran.

BoUi at Anew oa Uie Mediterranean and at Safi where United SUtes

LO.VDO.V. Nor. 9 ('I') — Ileatcn quoted a Vichy radls report Uut 
German dlrr-bomben attacked sic United HUtcs teeop IrusperU 
whieh enured tbe roidsKsd st Algfera early this afternoon.

TANGIER. Motocco, Nov, 0 lA’,—The Morotto Tsxdlo ukld ItxSay that the 
sultan ot Morocco had broadcast a nicssaKc to the Moslem population ask
ing for loyalty to (he, Vichy government and help in defense of the 
UTTltory. , '

CAIRO, Nor. 9 (/rr-Remnants of Manhal Rommel's fleclor Afrlka 
korps shook loose tram th« adranelng DrJUsh eighth array ledsy and 
ptuogcd across (he Etyptiaa bonier Into Libya In tbe vicinity of HcH- 
ffre pasi detplle a heavy American and British air bembardmcnt which 
made that roato nearly impaatable. '

forccs were fanning out on the AUanUc ct)Ost. this broadcasl wid, 
reiaforcemcnta-were debarking in coasldernble .strength. - 

The defenses of Motocco have not. Ixcu'uudcrtniited, hoiever, and Uv« 
coastal batteries nt Oran are inlacl. It declared,

Reuters quoted a Vichy broadcast lIiDl German dive tiombers had 
aitncked sU Urtlitd Stales troop traMjxirta which tnieied'iht losilsttad 
at Algiers Uits afternooti. •'

CaubUnea Itombarded 
Cll^ablanwl, heavily bombarded, apparently «a,« l>chn' enveloped in a 

lUmilar acUon. but Uiere the United States troOp.« L-icked the d)OStal 
highlands as a screen for their. operaUon.s. Landings above and below . 
Casablanca, Jiowever, pul Ihe Americans within reach of road.< converglsg 
on Uie city.

Americans still were ureamlog a.\hore in nxb-domlnated Vichy's em
pire and a I-'rcnch commutilque disclosed a still wider sweep to Uio 
opemtlon with Uie announcement that landing forces from ihe Amertcon- 
BrlUsh convoys have eitabUshed holds os fnr south Otl Ihe'AUaiiUc coast 
as Agadir, S4i miles below Casablanca, and Mogador, a port Ci miicf 
:laser to the Moroccan cuplial.

WlUi Ui«e landings, the Amcrlcan tooUiolds In Preach Borth AtriOk 
cncom|)ais more than l.OOO miles of tha cOftst from around Uie bulge 
of Africa, through Uie strait of Olbraltar and into Uie Mediterranean.

DakM. Itt Btsvegil, aud Tunisia, the easum-most domain ol Piench 
norti) Africa, are the only major coastal areas of ihe empire so ftr cxetnp( 
from the allies' blows.

"WhaV has been accomplished is Uie InlUal landing." the headquarters 
spokesman asserted, however, and obsencra in London forecas(,^swlft 
occupoUon of Uie suutegic cliles and communication centers In an effort, 
dovetailed with the British eighUi army's Qiyptlan-Llbyan drive, lo 
sweep the axis entirely from Africa ond prepare the way tor Invading 
Europe. '

DramsUe Sidelights 
WlUi the heavy cloak of secrecy parUy lifted now mat the convoys 

have reached Uielr goal and the shock Itoopa Ixave gained tUtn toothoKU. 
Kveral dramaUc sldellghu of Uie expedition became known.

One was the fact that some of the American forces asbors In tiorlli 
Mrtca. wdled dlrecUy ttotn the Us\lteti States to ovhen Jiom Brttaln 
In what was probably the greatcflt sea-borne troop movement In’hlstory.

Measured by Its armor and weapons, its carrier-based planes, Uie 
ipuns ol 114 prottcUnS wanhlps and the'iirtklng power ol the langen, 
paracliule troops and armored forces. It certainly waa the most formidable 
of all Ume. . ’

AnoUier was the drimaUc reappearance in the Medlierrnnean tC Blr 
Andrew Q. Cunnlngliam, back at the scene of hb  triumphs over tha, 
Italian fleet as Uie commanclcr of the British naval lorcta cooperaUng 
wlUi the Americans. As commander ot Britain's Mediterranean fleet 
beforo he went lo Washington to sit In lUUed councils. Cunnla|luun;.'. 
crippled Italy's scat>ower at Taranto and Mfttapan. -. ' '

On the Mediterranean coast, where progreU appareoUy W« 
with Algiers already In American hands and Oraa In’a .rl« 
what Vtchy called largs landing* both east »nd *“
fdrdromea had been «ted and pul to use b7 tiie

On Uie west coast, Vichy r»pateid that U»c Uodli^vfleM 
•Jiad b « a  etacuaUd- -

Hero, however, the itMUoo wu
AlUiough the wiw JWWSton !

tour wbmJrtiw were town trett W  ^  .
French did not diidOM'ho* “ »• * » ’» '  * " « « « •

* ' radio UoAlhl tetinUT rt»l' •
fflcn^^m i lT n e & h S l  of OMaW.no a»ld .the town w»-b.|n* ̂

(ftatl»»H «  I'M* »•«»»■  1>
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FRANCE OFFICIALLY BREAKS OFF RELATIONS WITH AMERICA
1 SQECIS 

lO O S ffiT P L E A
WASlIINaTOK. Sov. 9 

t ld il wort onie Uie Bt*U oe- 
paruntnv Uxliy th»t m nM . u  
menWd by ihe VlOiy jor*™®*":

. h»d broken oil 
Unltttl StaUi. .

■n«t depurunent. itonlly Indiffer
ent w how rifn* U v il ar>d hu 
feUowi led »bout Ub«rtHun
moTC of ih« Amirlcni torcei in 
French north Afrle*. lUPPWed no 
d tu ili of th» form»l ruptUM »nd 
mada no comment.

I t  merelj- iitid S. PJnknpy Turx, 
Amerlcin charge (raltnlrM bI VI'̂ 1'5'. 
Imd trfttwralltrtl Uval'a now of yes- 
tfrtlflV.

And ihiu ended the riddle of ih* 
udminliiraUoir* dr»w" out majnM- 
n»nce or dlplnmMlc r»l»Uon* with * 
ffovemmeni wWch It periodically 
»nd bltlerb' denounced.

■ The lonj-ftwilled "APcoiid front 
drive *ntpped the l5&-y*S:'’ 'P'“* 
mmic frlendihlp bet»fcn Ih# Amff' 
Iran and french Rovernmenu, m 
ff[ircJfoted by Vlcl»\

Femal Nolice 
Formal noUce of the »evernnce’of 

relation* wm »«r\ed yaterday by 
pro*na«l Laval. ehl«f of Uie Vichy 
Kovemmeni. u  a ponerful American 
Invoalon srrny advanced Into French 
colonies alontc n l.OOO-mlle nireuh of 
the African cowl.

MorsliaJ Peialn. rejcctlnj Pffsl 
dent RooaevBll'n perwnal plea to 
'cooperate" with American elforu 

, lo bloclc a threatened bxIj liivaaloii 
cf t?te AMctn ceJwiJw. looked upon 
thla modem AE? aa an aijreuor— 
not a friend.

"I need not tell you," tlic Pre»l- 
dent »7oie Petala, "Uiat the ulU' 
mate aim Lvthe Uberatlon of France 
and Ita empire from tiie axlf yokt 
. . .  The United 8UUi leek* no ur- 

' riurlei and rememt>era alwaj's tlie 
hUtorlc friendship and mutual aid 

.. «hleh we hove io ireaUy ^ven to 
each other.”

Frirnd of Frence 
Mr. floowyeJUcJd Pftfllh he »i»nt 

' hl4 measase aa "an old friend of

Hfi declared Germany and Italy 
were "propofllnK to invnde and “  
cupy French north Africa."

To Oen, Franclico Franco, leader 
of Spain. Mr. Rootevelt also wroia 
that “Spain ha4 nothlns to fear 
from the United Natlona.’' and to 
Oen: Antonio OMar dPmsoiio Car* 
mona, head oX the Fortusuesa tov. 
emment, the President dbpctched 
onoUier meua(e aaytns that the 
African offense "preaatea In no 

' '  manner whataoever a move acalnat 
the people of jovemment of Pcr- 
tusat,"

Peuln. asfd Vichy chief of aUU. 
dlr*ct«d the French eoloWea to ra- 
•lit "luch A cruel tnltliUva..'

“Franca and her honor ar« at 
stjike.” he met-msed Mr. Ilooaevelt. 
“We ahall deWnd ouraelvei."

The war
, ever, that ______

«counUrwl'»<.JSMil fil.lbti' ___
African beaclieilttQ lUm .tt^lU i* 
French there 'liad n» dwW  to op
pose the entry cf American troope."

' artillery, the war department aald In 
lU flrat ofllclal communique on Uie

• operaUom which it lald "are pro- 
“ ceedlnB accordlnj to plan,"
' j  Bevaral Important alrflelda were

____reported ,ofoipled anrtJmmedUtely
- prejsed Into use by the U. B. army
• air forces, commanrted by Brij. 
; 0*0. Jamri H, Doolittle, of Tokyo 
. bombing fame, and the royal air
• force. V

; French Ships in 
U. S. Are Seized

WASHrNOTON. Nov. 0 (4*>—Sec-
• reurr Hull dlicloted todaV that all 

Vichy French ahjja Jn American
; porti had been Uken Into protec- 
. tire ciutody.

Hull Bho *ald tlifit pn.viportji for
• Vlcliy’fl ambaModor, aiwton Henry- 
I IfajT. were ready and would be 
. handed to him In due time.

The ^ecrelarj- told hl» preaa con-
• fercnce that HenrjyHaye liad not 
; yet reque.ited an appointment to

News of Eecord.

American Forces Inflict Big 

Losses on Defending French
irna P»»» Om )

threatened, but gave no detalla of tb« itrengUi of the beacWjcad 
dlttanc* from Uia Moroccan porL

Up the .coft.1t at Port Lyautey (Kenltra), 2J mlJe* abgve Rabat, It 
1 an Amarlcan attack had been repuUad.
The Muthemmost landlnn. at Mogador. A|idlr and Bafl. gave the 

Unlt«d aiates farces three poaaiblt Unei of approach unrartl Marrakech, 
tlio Inland aouthern capital of Morocco, tU lia t U tluir plan.

With the fall of AlKlen, where tha aatl*BrlHah commander of aU 
Vlchyi armed force.i. Admiral Jean Dalran. gara the ceaae-flr* ordar, 
a Frcnch broadcast taid the defenses of north Africa had been ipUt. 

Ea»t«m t'offimaoder 
General Barreau, the announcer aald. U In eommand of euUm  Al

geria and TunU and Oencral Juln In Morocco and wuUm AlferU u  
far aa Oran.

“NoUitntf Is known auUiorltatively about the position of Admiral 
Darlan." he said.

Action a«a lut Twilsla apiMreally waa expccted. Tliat part of colonial 
France. whlclvVlsht be vulnerable now to land or a«t attack, waa or* 
dered blacked out and Vichy said General Barreau had conferrad at 
length with the sovernor. Admiral Jean Est«va. al Tunis.

Dciplle Uils VWliy Indication Uiai north Africa wa* rallying behind 
Marshal Petaln's dcd-'loii lo fiKlil. General Jlcnrl Olrnud. Uie no*!#’ «- 
called captlvr, remained a pnicniul factor along wlUi the subduad De- 
Oaullat uprUlni{ in Morocco.

OIraud haa broadcn^t that he waa taking command In north Africa. 
Despite VJciu''! Inalstetice Hut It was not OIraud who liMkr. allied aources 
declare<l It wax and Uiat tie si>olce certainly with allied knowledge and 
prolJftbly wlUt the comm'iU of the allied commanders.

United States and IJriUili navul force* sailed i>eacefuliy Into Afglera 
Iiiiibor U>U morning, Axi.i tourcn taid Uie occupation, arransed by the 
local armistice, was carrkd out whlla tha flrei of gasoline reservoir* 
act aflame lait night still burned.

While planet circled overhead and a bis crowd Ratherrd at the water- . 
front 10 watch Uic Amrrlf;in iroop.i no a.iliore. a tran.ipori put into tha 
port ‘Wid srvrral dcstroycfs scrt îifd heavier waraltlw wlUcli appeared 
oil tlie lioriion.

Uolen Jack Ilaltlcd
Tlia Derlln mdlo aald Die Union Jack waa hoisted nn the pier while 

Uifl French flav still flew from ilie admiralty building and Ui< governor- 
jeneraj’} residence. <

A Vichy a 
In FrciKli Mon 
Off CosatikncD.

"Our force;'
Fedhala and 
feCin reporUa.

n«lnIorc6m*nU arrived in French Morocco during tha night, the 
VWiy radio reported.

The Derlln radio aald, however, that additional British naval forces 
had iBfi Gibraltar. apparonUy escorUng UanaporU. and H frtsh planca 
had flown from the rock.

Lc.M tliiui 34 hours niter tlia flrit Invulon barget grounded, tho 
ioyenimeni D/^IarsJmll I’etaln and Plena Laval levered relaUona with 
the United States,

71i« aftlon waa taken despite a mesiaga of President Rooaevalt to 
thi aged maralial which said that tha ulthnau aim waa to free France 
■ond her empire from Uio German yoke.

Pctaln expressed "ocwildfrment and aadneu'; prdered French lotcea 
to resist.

With the American landings, the allies' new battle Una appeared to 
bi forming wlUi a speed undreamed of a few weeks ago.

Some observcni said UiU enterprise, lynchronlMd with U . Oen. B. 1-. 
Montgomery's knockout of Marshal Rommal'i beaten army, poailbly would 
ahorten tha war by yeari.

AlUed Bea Contra!
AUJfiJ conuol d!  tne entire north African cout line, reopening .the 

MtdlUrranean for shipping supplies on the short route to Egypt, India 
and Soviet Ruwla via Iran, would be the equivalent of a gain of mllllona 
of tona of shipping.

Military commenUtora argued* Uiat a big allied army In the Medlter- 
rean would hasten Italy’s exit from the war and put Germany under a 
Uiree-comered squeeio from hostile forces In Britain. Italy or Africa, and 
Russia.

ThU prospect evidently waa reeognlzed In noma.
A commentator on tJia fuclst radio sold “the horlwn Is. black for 

Italy—we must expect attacks from any quarters,"
_ ___ I__.1 .t'.l.- M,I.U

Gets Scout flonor
Twin Falls News, in Brief

, .c  endeavoring to reduce enemy landings al Bafl and 
htlng Is In progress at ah'! Oran." the ^chy

WILFOBD Vf. FBArnrZ 
. ■̂■Fomer post eomBiander ef 

the American Legion who at the 
annual banquet of the Snake river 
area coonell. Bey flcouts. In Jer> 
ema fast night rettlred Ihe sliver 
beaver, award. Tbe award la pre* 
aenled t« the Scooter rraderfng 
the most dlsllngulsli^d service lo 
Sroullng during Ihe year. (SUff- 
PhetO'EngravIng]

SH DEPLETE 
lEL’SFORC

Rusjuns'recc^Vcd'word'of’ V e  diivo'wlth JubllaUon, It wu desfrlbed 
1M1 MTOTfF*** itreet corners as "horosha.” tiie Soviet equivalent of

tliat movements of revolt took place both In Morocco 
Morocco ii^rUlng. led by General Bethouard. wm

Alxerla, a 'dluldent moicment" was itarted In Uie neighborhood 
of Alglen. It wai i&ld. but the Vichy communique added that oiherw-l.« 
"our nortli African troop.i and tlie population are showing perfect loyalty.

____ JURRIAGE LICENSE
‘•'- 'NovT^Roy M. Iguthl. 3i. Fort 

nile}'. Kho ,̂ and Chlcko Sakn. 33. 
Minidoka I'^a tlon  cenUr.

WEATHKR

Cooler tonight, lllgb yntenlay 47, 
law St, ptttlpluthn .19. tow (hfa 
naming U.

Keep. tA* Wftfta Flpsr 
of Safetv Flvino

jfoa is jpwumt a 
fatal trattio aceUsnt

fiPERSSOyE 
K M

Mere wlunteers'ttlll were ni 
today for tlie most nmblllous pro
gram yet devised to get Twin Falls 
county scrap metal on lu  way to 
the s i« l mllU.

Tliey are nc«leil lo man approtl- 
matcly ISO irucks tlmt will scour Uie. 
county Wednesday. Nov. ll-icrap 
hoJIriai’-each oJ which «1U travel 
a route previously aur̂ ’eyed for the 
•crap It should yield,

T«'0 hundred and 13 
volunuered their scrvlcca this morii- 
Uig, accordliiB to a Joint iinnouiice- 
ment by Bert A, Sweet and Robert 
H, Warner, *o«:hatrman ef the man- 

iwer committee for the icrap hoi-

"Wo need 500 men for thU pro
ject to make It the success It should 
be," Warner said. ‘ThU will be — 
opportunity for tlicm w make 
worthwhile-contrlbuilon to the war 
«ffort. By giving up a hunting trip, 
or some other form ot recreation, 
they can be of great help to the 
scrap drive.”

Thoee signing up as volunt«n 
given tags to designate them aa 
of the scrap worker*, and they 
to riport to the cltj- park at B;30 a. 
m. Wednesday. It  U pointed out 
that atorea do not erdmarll>' close 
on ArmUtlee day. but are doing so 
thU year In order to give both em
ployes and employers an opportun- 
itjr to help In the icrap Iron cam
paign.

T11050 wishing toiTolunteer may 
register at any of tha foUovlng 
plaoes: Firestone store. Nordllng
ParU company. J. B. White really 
agency. Idaho Power company, Flni 
Federal Savings and Loan aiiocla- 
Uon. Twin Falla Chamber of Com* 
aeree, Tain Falls Olix-« and Paint 
conpaLnyi lIudson*Cla/k shoe alore. 
WaiberB Broe. Coal and Tranafcr 
company, and the Sawtooth com
pany. ______________ __

Castleford Boy 

To Become Flier
CASTLETORD. Nor. P-Ksnneth 

Malone, eldeat son of Mr. and Mri. 
L. L. Malone, haa been accepted for 
tralnlof as a naval aviation cadet, 
jcennelh Is a graduate of the Cas- 

tSord h l^  k 1)ooI, where he waa 
»>fnU>er of the football team. He 
lias been employed In the Douglas 
ftlttran factory and other war 
lalasta.

^  C O L O S 'M IS B R IE S  ^

PenetrO

Trailer Tires

the government. Carl N, Ander^ 
»on, chairman of the local ra
tioning boarij. announced today.

That means, he aald. that 
trailer! u s in g  passenger type 
tlrea will be llmlUd to four. How* 
ever, all trailer tire's ot the truck 
tj-p" ean be kept.

TliB ratloiihiB board chairman 
said that no special provision was 
made for farm trailers.

Freedheini Says 
Guilty to Charge

K, H. Weehtlm, 331‘,  Second ave
nue eaat. today pleaded guilty to a 
cliarge of rccklcas driving before 
Municipal Judge J. 0. PumphreJ-, 

, «3entcncc was defened until 3 p, m. 
Monday,'Nov. 10,

Frecdhelm's charge came after his 
oar had collided wiui two cars park
ed In tlir 100 block of Fllmore SaC* 
urdny niKht, One of Uiese waa owned 
by Tom*C. Peavcy, 848 Elm. and Uie 
other by C, G. Carlson, Jerome.

FreedhelnVs car bunt Into flames 
from a ahnrt-clrcult In the wiring 
aboul an hour after the colllslona 

nd was badly datnaged.

DOCTOn-S BAG STOLEN 
Tlif theft ot a medicine bas be- 

loniilnK -to Dr. David MeClit'ky. 
Buhl, on Nov. 5. waa reported lo 
Uie sheriffs office late Saturday. 
Tlic plu'.'lclan's name t.i on Uie side 
of Uie bag. Tlie report did not give 
the contenta.

(Frota r»s» Ont)
-Ighl being Uiroa.. ___

...........  might withdraw the major
ity of hu force and Inutrate the 
British commanders plan to desuoy 
It.

Officer! and men alike Dra>’Cd 
that llonimel would not ordir a re
treat. However, after 24 hours of 
fighung, Montgomery revised his 
strategy.

Breaks llireugh 

With his great armored force, h# 
decided to concentrate. his entire 
atrlklns power 1» one place and 
break through before tlie enemy had 
a cliahce tu wlUidraw. Tlila hap> 
pened except that pommel Was able 
to get a small force mbving wesi- 
ward before the entire El Alameln 
lino collapsed.

Vicious Infantry attacks eracked 
the line end then Uie ground troops 
forccd tliclr way north and sô iih 
to widen the gap in the mlne.flclda 
and force Uie enem>* to disperse hla 
artlller>‘ over a wider area.

This gap became so wide and the 
enenu' arUUery so thin as a con- 
aequence Uiat eighth anny armored 
forces crashed through the. ring pt 
axla arUller}'. raced Into Uli openi 
and divided Rommel's forces, '

Prisoners werfl surprbed and hap
py to find they were not going to 
bo shot by the British. Their ecm- 
mandliig officers had told Uiem os

VUlU Datjghter 
Mra. Albert Cedirburi U rlsltlng 

her daughter, Mn. Joe VUit, al 
Portland. Ore.

aab Win m m i .
TD«na«Dd. Club Mo. i  win meet at 

8 p. m. Tuttday In the probtU 
court roQBi.

AIKeeplUI '
Mm. ro jd  W. Neale, wife of Sen

ator Neale. U otnvaliKlng at the 
Twin Falls county general hoapltsJ 
following a minor oprraUon.

Back From Mldweat
Mlltcei Doasett baa returned from 

Mi.vourl and other polnta in Uie 
middlrwrat, and expecta to leave' 
soon for California.

Grangr ElaeUen 
Twin Fall* Orange will elect of*

Hera for Vlalt 
Mn. Edward J. Warren, SanU 

Crua. Calif.. U vUlUng her paranU. 
Mr. and Mra. H. J. Schwlixer. Twin 
FalU.

Fail Nobto Qranda 
. P u t Noble Grands clUb will meet 
at the homa of Mn. William Wolter, 
3&] Fourth avenue eut. Thursday. 
Nov. 13, All TlslUng past noble 
grandj aî e urged to attend.

Utah Vlalton 
Mr. and Mn. John Ford and In. 

(ani'aon are here for a few daya' 
visit with Mr. and Mn. g. A. Lan* 
don, paxcnU ef Mn. Ford. TJity will 
remain until after AnnUUce day.

Drtll a l I  p. B.
Members of the Jaycee unit in the 

Idaho volunteer reservei, Co. 0. will 
meet at S p, m. today at L^lon  
hall Instead ot 7:30, The change was 
made to allow the Jaycees to attend 
the Chamber of Commerce dinner.

Dinner OneiU

Msose Ledge

Moose lodge will meet Tutaday at 
8.W p. m. at Uic Odd Feilova half. 
All memben are urged to be preacoL 
A program will be prcicated.

Bancbers Htvc

Mr. and Mn, Q a r ^  Stewart 
have moved to Uie ranch vacated by 
Max Van Auadelu. who has moved 
to Ihe Uo Klrkman farm.

Emanon Club ~ - ' '

Emanon club will meet at the 
.home ol Mrs, John Zurawkl Fri
day aliernoon. Red Cross aewlng 
will be dene.

On Sttslneee Trip 
Mra. Clarence Hlnr. Mn. II. J. 

Week.1 and her wn. Artliur Robbln.i. 
tran.nacted bualncM In Boise Sat
urday.

Leaf* for Coast
Mr. and Mn, W. W. NUholaon. 

who have been visiting at the C. W. 
Kevan home, have gone to VaUeJa 
Calif,, to visit their aoM, Will and 
Bob NlcholsOT.

Ooet to Ogden 
Mrs, L>-dla Anne Burkett, lectur

er for Uie Dr, R. A, Rlchardaon 
health clinic, Kansas CUy. who wu 
the guest of Dr. and 'Mn. B. A. 
Grout while here, Ult for Ogden 
Sunday.

OCCUPY ALGIERS
iri»a fast Om I

of an airport by ground tiralting on 
Its way down.

IRadto Morocco nported la.it 
night U^at t}ie air base al Rabat. 7S 
inilcs north of Casablanca on Uic 
Anantio apast, had been "evacuat
ed rehoru of military order”." 
TIie}haUon> located at Itabat, Uie 
capital of Morocco, failed to broui- 
cast lu  usual schedule mom. 
in. indicating that the lown lutd 
been taken by Uie Americans.)

Tlic offensive was "proceeding ac
cording to plan” at Oran, where an 
airfield had been taXcrv and along 
the Moroccan cout ot trie AUantic. 
At both placcs. Uie opposition wn.i 
suffer than liad been encountered 
at Alglen,

Alrtielda Taken 
Two airfields had b«n taken at 

Alglen, the capiui of French Al
geria. and American p)anes had 
moved in. giving the United States 
air force, commanded by Brig. Gen. 
James Doolittle, land buea for air 
fleets with which lo control Uie 
wutem MedlUrranean and carry on 
the north African offensive,
-MaJ, 0en.'Mark W. Clark, deputy 

commander In chief cf Uie allied 
forces In north Africa under Elsen
hower, left for the front today to 
establish an advanced headquar
ters. <1 -•

Until he sends his nports back to 
Euenhowcr’a headquarun, an In
clusive. official picture of the of
fensive which began early Sunday 
morning will bo'difficult to draw.

SUlUbloomlng nowerj wei 
courUiouse holding out Afiantlv 
against winter . Smoke c S  
from cveo' chimney. . . chief 
Doat.\wuln-a Mat^aeorga Sander, 
son gj.year-old navy „ T r ^  
wearing mu-iUiche — eomethlni 
Uiey even made Clark Oable cut 
off wtilla he wn.1 minus a com- 
i.il.v.lon. . . Tlie Lord's Praj'er on 
Uiree-elghtlis Inch gold disk 
.̂ lruck by Uie Philadelphia mint In 
1U2 and Ofliiicd h'y D. Harvey 
Cook. . . DruK îtorc caihler con- 
fU46d when fellow gives her ex
tra pennlM so he ran get nickel 
in clianKc. . . 6o/C drink truck 
sklcldUii: to slop, miu be to answer 
ninli order what with coffee sup
plies getUng low. . . Ice In down- 
town gutten at noon,, .  Giant o<d 
Meim engine In "crnp pile No. 3.

Is no use waiting for your slilp m 
come In unlea% you send one out"
. . . Anri that aame bird dO(t Bet
ting told by a splti this time In- - 
stead of. a chow.

Suffers Stroke
nLER. Nov. fl-Mrs. E. M. Um- 

phrey. moUier of Mrs. Waller C. 
Ma’grave and Mrs, J, Clyde Mui- 
grave, suffered a stroke while at- 
tending church kervlccs Sunday. She 
wu reported lu only sIlRhtly Im
proved loday at Uic Walter C. Mui- 
grave home,

UiA batVe began, they aald, to fight 
■“ Dw4jath became If they

15 Eligible for 
Thespian Group
thclr work In dramatics, 15

people are now ellRlble (or member- 
ehJp Jn Ujc TJiwplaj) honor fOcJety 
of the Ttt-ln Falls hi{h jchool.

E3lKll̂ ri>*nce Uie all-.icliool play 
are Donald Qiiliiglc, Lliilnc Durllng, 
Clinton Luke, Jr.. Slilrley Uaycs, 
Dorothy Krengel, Ro.ie. Marie Har
mon. Ernest Ikenbcrry. Nonna Jean 
Dlncel, Audrey Wetherbre. Tom 
^̂ •hIte. Don Balsch, Tom (Mmste; ' 
and Ceontn Goff, >"

The inlUailon will be announced 
later.

The Hospital

Emergency beds only were avall- 
abla at tha Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital today.

ADMITTED 
Mn. Arthur Caudle. Hosener>; 

Mn. Ellene Nelager. MasUr Jerry 
Parkinson. Twin Falls; Lloyd Olay, 
Kimberly: Byron Young, Jerome. 

DIBMI8BED 
Mn. H. P. Cljester, MUs Yvone* 

Wauon, George McCoy. Mn. A. E. 
Bobler and daughter. Mn. T, V. 
Cox and daughter. Ta'ln Falls; MUs 
Joeephlna Boyle, MurUugh; MUs 
Mary Ambrose, Buhl; Mrs. C. M. 
Tuemer, MurUugh; Mrs. Orval 
Oraeih, Kimberly, and Mn. Georgt 

Heed ajjd daughter. Ilaselton.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

IRS Baletman. salary and 
iLialon also hardwar* manag

er. Apply Sears 'Roebuck.

MATTRESS

Mother of Six Asks 

For Divorce Order
Mr.1, Mary Darrah, mother of si* 

children, filed divorce sirtt In dis
trict court here today agalnsl 
Walter Darrah on grounds of de
sertion Aug, 13. 183J.

*nie pair married Christmas day 
of lOS,̂  at Sterllnr, Cnlo. The chil
dren. for whose ciwiody the mother 
n-'ked court order, r.WRp In age 
from foijr lo 18 yeam. O. C. Hall Ij 
attorney for the peUUoner,

IXIH." tu
• I

i^*w(mR?i' 
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Falls Church of the Nasarene here 
Sunday morning, was the dinner 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. Mackey J. 
Brown.

Wyemlnr Gotats
Mr. and Mr*. Max OoQk. Worland, 

Wyo., are visiting' Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Egbert and Mrs. Bes.’ile Bren
nan, Mr. Cook Is tha broUicr of Mrs. 
Egbert and the son of Mrs, Brcdnan.

Morn to Curry 
Mr. and Mn, Herman Glese nro 

moving to their farm homa at Curry. 
Their son. Jack Glese, a student at 
the University of Idaho, southern' 
branch, spent the week-end here vis. 
lUng them.

Find Rlolen Car '
Virgil K. Barron. sUta policeman, 

today reported recovery of a car be
longing Fred E. Speer, Nampa, 
which waa stolen on'Nov. 7. The 
machine w u found abandonal on 
Uie highway near Twin FalU.

From Northweat ‘
Mr. and Mn. I, F. Sweet have . 

turned from the northwest whi.. 
theyvUUed Mn.JchnQIgleyatNyS' 
la. Ore.: Mr, and k!r*. Oscar True- 
blood at Pullman, Wash., and Far
ris Sweet. Uietr son. att Uie Univer
sity of ÎdSihD, Moscow.

Bring In Xwo Bikes'
Two abandoned bicycles were 

brought In by police, over Uie week' 
end. One was found on a vacant lot 
at the rear of Uie Penney store, and 
the other w u  taken from the Roser- 
son rack, after It hsd not been 
moved for some Ume.

Week-end Gacels
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Payne and 

daughter. Mary Esther, were week- 
end guests at the Methodist par
sonage. ihr KiiesLi ot Rev. and Mrs. 
H, 0, McCalllster, parent* of Mn, 
Payne. Mr. Psyna opentes a crane 
at the Kaiser shipyards. PorUand. 
Ore. ,

CeuDla ikiarrlea ^
Mies Bonnie Sundlee and Allen 

Bourn, boUi of Twin FalLi; were 
married Saturday night at the 
Methodist parsonage. Rev.' H. G, 
McCalllster oUlclaUng. Mn, E. W, 
Bourn and Mn, H, G. McCalllster 

witnesses. Mr. and Mrs. Bourn 
will live In Twin Fnlls. '

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

JVoip/ Ends Tomorrow

O R P H E U m
- UTTY ORAILI .*^ 

JOHN PAYNE 
CARMEN MIRANDA 

HAIRY JAMES

cSaIISmiro

RooaEs

U. 8. Marina Band 
BUGS BtTNirr Cartoea 

NOVELTT *  NEWS

PAYS NEW TAX
(Federal Cigarette Tax)
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[H ER  PROMISES 
BLOW IN AFRICA

LONDON. Nov, p (/T>—AdoU Hit
ler promUed the German people 
l u l  nislic ihal lie would strike at 
the American fore« in north AWca 
and av.vrtd them that he vould 
never flee Gennany If the »ltuation 
bccame cJespemte.

Tlie Gerr\\in kader, Bpetktna to 
hL'i olde.it nazl party associates In 
Munich on the annlveraary of the 
IB23 Mmilch putach, hrmhed asWe 
the Bma-ihlne of tils anny In EBTpr 
by Uie Bfiana as “an advance of n 
few kilometers" and d«Ur«J that 
•Those who deal out U5e loat blow 
uill win Uie war and the Germana 

—will do that."
Jlttltr Ttftrrtd w\ly tl«Un8ly to 

tlie American landlns* in Aleerla 
niid Morocco. MierUnff that the 
• ln-M and decisive word »lll not be 
fjwken by Mr. Iloosevelt."

Maps CaunterbloiM
•■'We will prepare nil our counter' 

lilows tliorouRhly an nlwAys and Uiey 
«tll come In due tlnip.” lie .lald.

Hither rtferred to the outcome of 
ihr v.ar npnln and aRftln.'tmpha- 
ctzJnR tliat lie hud no doubt of final 
victory nnd reminded Ills people tiint 
In the coursc of the war •'abw3lut< 
fnllh Li iiece.v.ao' In order : 
de.'pnir."

Up turned Rioomlly to the outcome 
of the flr;,t World wiir and the fllRht 
of Uie kel.ier to Tlie NeUierlnnds 
nnri promL'Pd llir Gemiiin* there 
would be "no repcilUon” of Uie 1DI8 
ratlnp'c.

'Tlie kfiKer wna a mnn wlio did 
unt' hftve the Mttnslh to Uilngs 
throuBh," Hitler fold. "In-me. how- 
rvrr, Oermnny hw n mnn vi'ho 
rlinply does not knnw itie word ca-' 
pllUlnUon-

Same Kntmy 
,0 coliiclcicnce that today 

le enemy a.n In 19H* 
m-- WRS WlLion. To- 

dnv It Li noor.fvrl;."
U»\rr rictlnTMl ht had mn̂ rfe hh 

li>A( pence rffrr In 10« anil Raid 
•'\Vp know the fnte Ihnt nwnlLn a  
1/ wc loje niul H Is for thla teasor 
iliat we hnve not the remote.it Jdet 
Df compromLse."

}{e..iald the axLi lind tnken po.i- 
fraion of rnw mnterlali which wll 
"en.ible ui lo win the war under 
flrrumMnnccr."

■'1 lonk mio Uie luture with c( 
fldenre." Hitler mid In concluding 
Ills SS-minute apcecli.

"It Li 11 
we hnve 11 
18. Tlien h

Do You Know Wliere There’s 
Any Scrap Metal?

Your assistance will be a real I'clp in rountiin;; up scrap 
melal in Twin Fallu coun>y on ArBrn.ticc day. Scorcs of 
trucks will be available and we niusl find uiioukIi scrap lo 
keep them busy. If  you know of any old iron and sieel thnt 
a p i^ rs  to have been overlooked, fill this blnnk nnd mail 
it to the Timc.s-Ncw3 at once. Give lujation, description and 
approximate fimount.

I wbth (o.reporl Ihe location of the followinK wrap:

My Name............

Address, Phone....

Tributes Offered 
Thomas Roberson
JEROME. Nov. fl-SoIemn tribute 

wa.1 paid Uic memory of 'n\oroas I. 
noberson, 84. at bnteli' attended fu- 
hernl f.cnlCM conducted at tlir 
Wiley funeral clin|>el here Snturdny 
ftltenioon. Rev. Chnrlc.'. Horcja 
Prr.'ibytcrlan mlnbter. officiated.

The Jerome. Ma.’.onlc lodse con- 
ducleO rltualLitlc tenlce.i at the 
remetery. where the body waa In- 
Icrretl In the family, plot.

At fUHtrftl THe.̂ , iv tumtlcl. Mrs 
fitellB Moore. Mrs, S. G. Dnvb, B. 
0. Qrlshnm ruid !I. Maine Slioun. 
ennj "Bleat Be the Tie Tint Dtnds." 
and "Qod Be With You Til Wo Meet 

I ABaJn. ' Mn. W. A. Helu (ic«om-
I panled,

(-.•Pallbeartrt WWT Harry-O. Car-

•
 buhn. R. \V. Wllllamion. Piiul R. 

Kart2ke. Lucian Burdick.
Push tind Fted PaU.

Mr. Robcnon’.i children ..
here to nttend funeral sert'lce.i, He 
UM one of the founders and cliar- 
ler members of tJft Jerome Mownlc 
lodge and had lived here l̂nce I50B.

I»-<nrJy years he had been n 
hftrdwftre\merchnnt and wft.n one of 
the first pioneers to placr_lrrlftt-

---- tlon-on-n-tmrnjriMid'cn'the nortli
side. ^__________________.

Grange to Hold 
Scrap Campaign

EDEN, Nov. D—Edeii arot\sie held 
iLi rrRutar bii.ilne&i hiectlnR wlUi 
Oi’erJimr C. M. Slone prr.ildlnK. 
Pluiu were ninde.fof n Ornnse scrap 
drive with Uir,«:rnp lo be delivered 
nt the Metcalf home In Eden. A 
member inny deliver Iili own scrap 
to a tSenlrr. Durlnjt the leclurer'a 
hour Rroup Mnalng wn.i ■ enjoyed. 
Liincli was sen'cd by Mr, and Mrs. 
Earl WrlRlil and Mr.'aw! Mrs. Leo 
Rosanllnr.

PRIK8T TO BPEAK 
VfEIlDELL. Nov. B-Rev, C. Miil- 

viliin, pnalor of St. Anllionyn CaUi- 
ollc Phurch. will tell me.aibeni of Uie 
Chamber of Commerce at, a tneeWHR 
TupjKlfly night of hb MperlencM in 
Ireland. Italy nnd Great Britain. 
He waa-l)oni and received hla ele- 
mentflry «ducatlon In Ireland and 
«Li advanced education In England 
ftnd Iialy.

EDEN

Mr. and Mw, Alkn Gordon i

A. R.>jnct at tlie home of Mm. 
Maude M^tcnlf at wlilch Umo Uie 
state prtildent, Mrs. tlarold Kwtvlf 
Ilmisen. made her official vLilt, A 
iTlft wa.1 pre.ientod Mfs. Kocnlit 
from the circle. Luncli was lerred 
from ft lacc covered Uible centered 
ulth fall Ilowers. place carti wci 
flns.i and mlnlnture liberty bella.

Dtlberl l ju w  spent a furlough 
here the pn.it week from a camp at 
Colorado Sprtnw. Colo., with his 
FnUier. Harvey Lanc« and a brt>- 
ther. Vernon, and family. Delbert 
Jr. In Lie photo and mapping lujund- 
ron, wtUi the air corp.i. Another 
brother. Kenneth, U with Uie navy. 
A brother. KeWi. left for training 
-•1th the marines. •

Mr. and Mrs. Charlei Hawley__
▼IslUnc In Oreson with Rev. and 
Mra. C. A. Hnwley parenu ' 
HawUy.

Word' ha.  ̂ been received here re- 
<*nUy by Mr. and Mra. John Craig 
of the blrm of a son to Ur. and Mrs. 
Milton Undley. Port Townsend. 
Waah. Mn. Undley wai formerly 
MIm  Afarjarct Davis, a  grand- 
daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. Craig.

Virgil and aeneral Hite, eons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hlle. arc home 
on lUTloujh*. Vlrgn hn.i been lmn»- 
ferred to Kellogg lo work at vltsJ 
industry in the mines, After a 
*5"n*day leave he will Ttvuro U> 
Kellogg, accompanied by Mrs. Hite 
fthd children, General Is a coa.it 
ffUOTdsinan at flaa Bernardino, Calf., 

"nie Adult ecmncU of the Y, W. C.

‘UI". "fi'

DUfU-EY. Nov. O-Offlclal c« 
.JM Of votes ca«l last Tuesday 
Carjla county showed tJie lollowlnp 
results:

Republican: U. S. senator. Jolin 
Tlioma.1, I ja j;  representaUve In 
congress. Henry' C. Dworshak. U J l. 
Kovemor, c :'A . Bottolfsen, J.Tfi: 
lieutenant governor. Edwin Nelson, 
1,778: secretary of state, James W. 
KeaUnc. IJ71: sUte auditor. C. L. 
gchoenliut, 1.13d: sUt* treasurer. 
l« la  D. Painter, li08; aVltuneV 8tn- 
eral; Robert AlLihle. l,6U: sUit« 
luperlniendent, A. H. Chatbum, 
1,702; iwpeclor of mines. J . Uay 
Weber. f,<s:. ~

State senator. K. C. Barlow. 1^30; 
state ceptesenUUve. . Kyrutn 8. 
Lewis. 3,035; county commissioner, 
first dtitrlct, M. H, Manning. 3.100: 
commLviloner. second district. H, P. 
Mottheft’s, 2,010: county auditor, 
ivin HoRgan. 3,134: sheriff. Kaul H. 
Clark 1.770: trea-iurer, Jeanette Y. 
Chamberlain, l.BM; prosecuting at^ 
tomey. Clarence W. niomas, 1.820: 
county a-ise.ttor. Seth Harper. 2500 
eoTontr, Vtrn McCuUoch, 2,028; Jvli- 
tlce of Uie peace. Mao' Faj'. 1.550, 
nnd Frtd Scedi, 1J31: cojiitable. 
llrst dlitrlct. C. M. Johnson. 1

Dcmoorat: United Slates senator. 
Olen H. Taylor.MiO): repre.ienUUvc 
In concrcs.1. Ini II. Masters, 1,554: 
governor. Clinse .A. .Clark. 1,782: 
lieutenant governor, E. D. Bnlrd, 
1.MS: secretarj' of state. George H. 
Curtis, 1,76P: state auditor. Calvin 
E. Wright. 2J37: state treasurer. 
Myrtle P.- Enking. 1.882: attorney 
general, BerV H. Mllltr. 1.741; sVate 
superlntendpnt, C. T.. Roberts, 1.442; 
laipector of mines. Artliur Cnmp- 
bell. 1.703.

suite senator. J. Rny Elomes. 1.. 
557; stale. representaUve. C. U 
Sears. V.43J; county commls.iloner, 
first district. O. E. Weldon, 1J45; 
commLviloner, second ;fLitrlct, Win
slow B. Whiuley. U25: county - - ‘ 
ttor. Bernle HBlchln-'cn;
■iherlff. Bert .Mnlioney. 1.764; cotmly 
trfo.iurcr. MnrtJia Crnney. 1400: 
prnbnu JufiKc, Henry W. TMtktr, 
2.4D0: county superintendent, Flor
ence D. Haight. 2J13; prosccuUng 
attorney. Kale* E. Lo«c. 1.008; 
county ft.«.if.i.'.or. Levi EnrI Ollverson, 
1,332: county .coroner. U M. Kelly 
1.450; c'bMtable, lint precinct. Al' 
fred R. Noble, 0,632.

— Propwltitm-No.- 3r yM,“r,5:,fTrno; 
1.132: No. 5. yes, 1,450. no. 055: No. 
0. yes. 000; no. U80:- No. 7, yes, 
1033: no,.1.205; .irnior clUsens Krant 

approved. 2,144; be rejected,

83 iiiid Salty, 
JVavy’s Oldest 

“Breezes" m

Warden Speaker 
Before Ilotarians

BUHL. Nov. 0 -  ’nitrly.thrpc 
membPra attended the Rotary merl
ins held at Uie Allen home. I. K 
StanstU WM wt'comtd fts n 
member.

Dr. Rlcliord Pcarse, district gover- 
i\or. will be preMtvl at. the west 
meeting. Nov. 12.

A musical program wa-n pre.scnted 
by Alfred PlecUtiier. Û e music In
structor at Uie high school. wlUi 
Lenora ' Walcolt, Bob Baker and 
Lydia Kuccra as InstrymcnUU mIo- 
lst.i;

Grover Divls, county fWi atnf 
„.ime warden, gave a brief.talk on 
jnme corvervaUon. Deane Shlpli-y 
Of Kimberly and Jake Jacobien were 
tuests. Jacobsen, formerly of Dulil. 
itre liom ColllomSn on n slinrt bus
iness trip, gave a snort talk,

Ken Curtis, chairman of Uie scrap 
drive, urged all members lo help 
with Uie salvage liunt. Tlu: drive 
will begin Wednesday momlns i 
conUnue Uiroughout the day.

Jerome Schools’ 
Census Reveals 

Decrease of 144
JEROME, Nov. »—8upt. H. Maiiie 

Shoun haa announced thai a census 
of Uie Jerome schools showed an 
enrollment under Uie legal age limit 
of 832 boy* and 740 girls for a a to
tal of 1.573. Tills li C4 boyiv and 80 
girh less thJIi Uie 1041 census ahow- 
ed. •
- The enrollmeni. of clilVdren under 
the compulsory age llmii, however, 
showed a gain of 53 with 1,12« reg- 
Istered In 1841 and l.iTO in 1B42. 
The Increase w u  In the number of 
girls, showing « 7  In lo^l and 582 
for i9<2>Boys eltroUed In 1041 num^ 
beral 639 Uil» year and SIT* in 1842.

40 Members at 

Grange Meeting
PItER. Nov. U-Pony Qraaaers 

attended the list tneeUng. The pro
gram Included a  song by the mem
ber*. a Ulk on Uie Importance of 
trees by George Thomas, a poem on 
books read by Mrs. Everett Bomilck.' 
sen. and n oul* on Orange wort by 

niBnber of past masters.
RoU call wai responded to wiUi 

“The best book I  ever read." 
Hostd&cs » trt Mrs. R, J . Ebcr- 

Mrs. Clinton Dougherty and 
rCE lm te  Harding. Mr. nnd Mrs.

■ '■ received as r\e«.

Sniiilrr.'aii was brought into tliU 
arc-i to i»05i enllslmeiiU bcciuic 
too many prospeeUve navy recruiu 
were RiJiiiiiiig out of Uie iiale 
enltsUns », SaU Uke City.

Busy Today 
Bliiinoii .lald It was Sunday and 

Uiey'd bricin s cttmjKvlgn for 
crulU tuO.iy. And totlny was a busy 
day for iiic veteran. He spoke to the 
itudeiiU ol Uie Twlu Falls hlsli 
Bcliool In the morning, delivered a 
radio aildre.u tills afternoon and 
tonlKlit ij guest of the American 
LeRlon iK»v aV Sta mttUiig. litslries 
he wns on hand at the recrultlns 
oJflce to meet prospecUve rtcnilt-i.

"Tii.1t would be quite a schedule 
for nny oUier preson past Uie 60- 
yeur-o'ii mark, but not for Ban- 
dcr.'.nn," said Bantion. "You know 
wlint? I na.i trying to gci In touch 
with him in Pocatello Uie other 
nlKtit and where do you Uilnk he 
war.’? Out ilniiclng at a ntglil club. 
And they tell me he got up the 
next cnornlns 'as chipper os a 20 
Vear-oW." ;

Twice nellred 
Tiip vcieran ‘ chief boatswain' 

male w Lock In the navy UirouRli 
Uie per.soiial dLipcnsatlon of gpcre- 
l.iry of Uie Navy Knox. He had been 
retiretr twite before and the navy 
department refused to heed hii 
appllcnilon for reenll^tment by mail. 
ConsequenUy. he made the trip lo 
WnshlnKicn Irom his home In Rich
mond. Calif., where he was a U. S. 
mar.ihnl. to see Uie navy secreUin'. 
. "I dlctii't, have much tiouble in 
Washuigton.” he told Uils Times- 
News rejwrier. "Why should I? I 
was with Admiral l;eahy. Admiral 
Ynmell and A lot of Uio other navy 
blg-wigs In Wnslilngton wlicn,Uify 
were only midshipmen,",.

And Jusl lor an Idea as lo Clilet 
Sanderson’s nge, here are .jotr 
the things that he's nbla to 
i'ou; A . . -

He entered Uie na;-y on July 7,

He' was 44 years old when lie wa! 
a  member of the crew of tlie bat
tleship OreRon when it made lUt 
Iconous run around Cape Horn from 
San FTnnclsctt to Join the fleet at 
SuiUaxo. Cubn. In Uie sybsequeiil 
batUe Uin{ de.itroyed Uie Epanlsli 

be manned a slx-pouml gun. 
A.fpw.inciiUiaJnlcr.he-wai.batUlin!- 
the Spnnlnrd.i at Manila.

Reenllsted In 1917 
He was 58 and reUred when Uic 

flr.1t World war begnn. But he .. 
enlLited nnd was assigned to Uie 
□rookiyn nav)' yard, where he 
In charge of outfitting the yachts 
Tvhlch the New Ytr|p millionaire!! 
donated lo the govemmcnl. At a 
school he established Uiere. he grad
uated 48 cailgns to man Uie boats.

■•I c(U\‘t. talk loo-muel  ̂ nivy to 
Uie young man,' Sanderr.on said. "If 
ft high school boy Joins Uie navy, in 
20 yearn when he reUres as a chief 
he'll hnve »CO.«»'ln Uie bank.«on' 
you believe me? Just lake a paper 
and i>encll and you'll di«ovcr tliat 
liU retirement |)ay Is Uie Income 
from »0t),000. Tlie only difference h 
Uncle Sam'pula It Uiere for him and 
won't let ihlm. spend the jitlntlpal 

» he might do oUierwlse."
Help? Pooh! 

atarlluB to leave tlie local sta
tion. one of Chief Dannon's yogng 

^•uilstanU! rushed over to help him 
put on hli coat. He waved 
youngster n.ilde.

•'Wouldn't I look nice having you 
help me put on Tny cont

1 you are?"
' Tum lnf/lo Uie Tlme.s-NeRj re
porter, he remarked In leaving;."! 
tlldn'i liRvt IQ Rtl li'to this thins 
again. I was making tl80 n month 
as a United SUites imnrjUal and 
drawing about SI25 tlTTrtirement 
p.iy. In fact, my salar)' now Is about 
t20 less Uian Uiot. but I'm doing my 
duty toward my country and Uiat's 
cveryUilng."

Jerome Will Aid 
China Campaign

JERQUE, Nov. 0-Atiother United 
China relief drive lor Jerome had 
been planned for lodnjt; wlUi so
liciting amoTiR intllvldUft\_V5lt5enVi 
here' being made by Chinn Relief 
society offlclnls.

Tl>a drive Is be.lnR' launcUfd by 
_r. C. W. Aldrich, Judge IVllllam 
G. Conutock. Rev. Forrest Hill. Rev. 
Earl J. Kaurin, Rev. Ctiarle.i Horejs, 
Wllaon B. Churchman and Carl 
Dorman.

Plans for thU aecond drive 
armiged nrhen E. V. Berg, state 
chairman 'of Uie China Relief so
ciety, aod Mr*. lAicy A- Palmer, 
stale aeeret&rr «*d treasurer, visited 
In Jerome. The qqoU for thU coun 
ty has .been set at MOO.

Mra. palmer pointed out Uiat Ui. 
Caasla cfiunty quota had been dou
bled.' Plans tdr drive* in Hawlton 
and £deB are to be mapped out Uie 
fortpan ol next week.

To RtHin Dlitnn of Mina.Y

lEMUfWEimilEiS
due to ftmetioDol pniodlo dlsttirb- 
mnce^try lordinE. Ptakhtm'4 Com
pound TAOLera finih added lron». I 
A!w stomachic toalel Poltov 
kbel (UrtcUiim Weil teorUi tmngl

CpISE, Nov. 9 07'r-N’o more Ida
ho men engaged In a.-rl:ulture can 
be taken ,lnto the armed services 
wlU\oul -seriously handlcapplns'* 
next year's production of foodstuffs, 
Drlg. GciJ. M. O. NfcConnel. slate 
director of selective eservlce. told 
members and clerks of draft boanls 
Saturday.
' "War necess'lly demands Uiat next 
year the farms of the Gem sUite 
produce e%'en larger crops Uioji dur
ing 1942.*' Gen. McContiel said.

More than 100 board members and 
■lerks from ID counile.i In Uils area 
attended the Sunday e.\s.̂ ns. Tlie 
Itlaho selecUve service director al.io 
reiterated Uio iwilcy of deferring 
registrants ciigaged In such work 
OS livestock ralslHS. dRlr>’lHS, tiun- 
herlng. mining, sheep groniii and 
wool gaUierlng.

MaJ. Glei\ McAtee.. U. 8. mftclive 
irp.i. whu Is regional draft repre- 

r.entaUve from national headquar- 
er.i, fold delegates "if some men 
killed in agriculture are not In 

e.vientlal polnt.s. Uien Uiey may be 
lujlgned by the U. S. employinnit 
lervlce to Jobs in oilier locaJlUes."

A meeting similar :o the one yes
terday Will be held hi Pocatello next 
Sunday and another. lentaUvdy, at 
.Moscow on Nov. 22.

Original Scout 
Tells Cub Pack 
About Boer War

J. B O'Day. Kansas City. Mo., 
one of Uie original Boy Scouts, ad- 
dieived mmibcrs ol X>en No. 1. pack 
six. at Uie home of Mrs. W  WUil- 
ner recenUj-.

O'Day explained ihat he became a 
Scout during Uie Doer war In souUi 
Alrlcu. mid that the Boy ScoutA or- 
snniuiituu to wUlcli he bclotiied. 
wn.1 lonnrd 10 yrars before Uie Bcout 
orsnnlutlQn. as it i» known today, 
wn.1 on!;inlu:d.

He told Uie boys of winning nine 
medals In the Borr war. one for sav
ing a Ka gun batterj-. Ho was nre- 
.irnted the Brlilih Cross for cairj- 
In*: a mrvyiKP for the relief of Gen. 
Whitr at UdyMiiUh. O'Day said he 
WA.1 \lie inily mie cl five mcsswistrs 
lo -tn Uirough."

O'Day wn.s vWtlng Charles Hum- 
Twin I'niir. He rteeHtly tom- 

pleird a tour of Uip .louthem slates.

TmiKK-W.llin.K ACUIDKNT 
JKnO.MJ;, Nov, O-Damafe' estl- 

niiited At 1250 reAUlted to ah auU>- 
Il'V3yl^,nml iwo tnicks as a iCiuU 
of a collision In IIar.ellon. A truck 
drivrn hy Che.ilrr B. Wilhite, struck 
anoilirr truck driven by Oeotga 
Zahncr. froin Uic rear. The Zalmcr 
IrucK was driven aKalnsl an auto
mobile which Mrs. Sieve Drake was 
backing from a curb. No pjr.wnal 
Injuries re.vult^.

K ILLSG IDAH O iS
IDAHO VALLS. Nov. 5 

traln-auto crn.ili in wiiirh six died 
north of Idaho Kails ye.Mcfday 
InvesUgaled todny.

The dead were IdenUticd as Ray
mond Walker. 27, Shelley; Melvin 
Govigli. 32. Dlackfooi; John Lund- 
quist. 27. owner of the auto, Ehel- 
ley: .Mrs, Flora llellmm, 40, Waho 
KalU: Mrs. Delia Harmon. 30, and 
her sbler. Vera Turney, :i. both of' 
Idaho Falls.

The crash occurred on a Union 
Pnclllc cro«!'ng la the early morn
ing iiours. Tlie Itx-onioilve carried 
the wreckflce apiiroxlmaiely IJOO 
teei, CTOs.̂ lÎ R w COO-Iw IjildBe 
the Snake river.

Kour of llie bixlles remained In 
the wrecked vehicle, one was Uitown 
out near the rrovlng and anoiher 
was found on Uie bank of the river.

K. C. Boyle, engineer, told shcr- 
lir.i depuUes he did nm ve the rar 
until Just before the cra.ih. Pred 
porier, Bonneville coimiy coronet̂ . 
Inillcaled llitre uoulil be no Inquest 
bernuse he raid, "It I', obvious that 
the driver of the nutomoblle-wt 
fauU."

Automotive companies are now 
producing -'tank deitroyers which 
move at 70 m.p.h.. are lightly ar
mored and heavily armed..

Buhl Brothers 
Meet in Hawaii

BUHL, Nov. 9-Mra. R. V. Jones, 
a four-star mother, lias -been In
formed by a "V" letter timt two of 
her sons met In Pruri Harbor «nd 
found Uielr 'hour.i e l f  were so Uiat 
they could be toKcUirr nnd Uiu-i 
doubly enjoy Uirm. NriUicr had 
ktiQwn tlM ot4\rr's whtttivbouia. 
They art Bcnmrd. who l.i p:nployed 
In naval construction ol Penrl Har
bor, and Homer, wiio has been in 
the nav7 II yenrs.

Mrs. Jones wits reeenUy prc;,tilled 
a ellaUon by Maynr Voellcr. Buhl. 
In honor ol her part hi Uie war ef
fort. Slie Is very acuve in Re<l CroiS 
work and community nIf.̂ lr.̂ .

Estatfr Petition 
Filed in Probate

A ijclltlon for letters of admlrili- 
Irallon in Ihr r^lut^ o( WuUe: L. 
Drown. »iio (lied Mny 30. 1D42. In 
Proio, Utnh.' Sntiirdn)' iind bern 
filed hi jifobule court 1»- MrN, Marie 
yt. Brown. Buhl the wlilifw.

Property Ihted In the |>eiUloii is 
120 ncres of hind valued at $15,000, 
and the pan lor whlrti leUrrs of 
ndmlnlslrallon ate iLvked ii s.iid to 
be valued not in exce.vi of 15.000.

and Robert L. Brown nnd Charlrs 
W. Brown. boUi sons.

C. A. Bailey, prohnle Judije, j.ct 
10 a.m. Nov. lo (or Uie hearing.

Buhl Kiwam'ans 
To Inspect Hunt

DUIIU Nov. »-rT«enty oum be i 
atunded Uie KlwanU club mectloff 
at the Allen home, tb t  Kimuilaoi 
will Inspect the Japatim relocfttlon 
center and hats luncli thers next' 
Tliuntlay. ''

A scrap drive will be held next 
Wednesday and .irwcks will be fur* 
nUhed to hsul (he material ob> 
talned.

The musical iirogrftm (taturtd ft 
duet by Donna Sraooon and-IUeli*’ 
ard Merrimau, accompanied at tha 
piano by Lenpra Walcott. '  \

J im fie lds, sr.. told of th# Bean 
Growers convenUon Jield in Waib* 
Ington. D. C. DeflnlUotu and ex> 
plnnnllons of parity prices mid pilca 
ceilings formed the basic topic.

n,«lY DIKS 

nunU*Y. Nor. P-Ann Jnrvls. In- 
fnnt dausliur of John aiul EIIcQ 
Nel'«n Jftrvls. who rtlcd at birth, was 
giald finnl tribute Tliursday at 
grnvejlde rltei nt thr Heybutu cem* 
eierj-.. Vem McCulloch « »  
charge.

ANNf)i;Nci:.MEvr

OR. 6. W. BURGESS
DENTIST 

Has moved htj  entice to

SAFEWAY
. . . with these budget saving prices good

Tuesday-Thursday-Friday and- Saturday
STORES CLOSED 
AR M IS TI C E DA Y
Lel'.s j;ct nul lo yet in (he .scrap. 

City Pnrk 8:.'}0 A. .M.

H o w  >0 g e t  m o re  nutrition for 
y o u r  m onoy

S»ve mnwy viirlf np fi«I ii cli»- 
d..^| i;. InKm-K <.f "KItdirn 
(oiirw in Siitritiiin.'' ()n« "t 10 
ruy. WKiLalilc [ri«>n>-liy-m*il 
in I>rl|> you pUn mrtli tidt in  
iAiW/./ s> •rfJI ti ttMdi’-r.

it •rn.l tli >n<l Uc

Safew ay

GUARANTeeD MBAT^
You mull bt ploltd wllfi <vtr|r purckiK ef 

' Sittwsy ra««l—Of m«nty bitk In (ull.

REMfiMBER, we’re a riiiv sVinrt, this week, 

so shop wi.sely — and in every week econom

ically here in our big 

stores. And shop every 

day at Saturday prices!

BEEF ROASTS
Slioiilder UU>— P o u n d ..................................

BOILING M EAt
I ’ livto Rib— I’o u n d .........................................

BEEF ROASTS
UoiUKi Hone— I’o ii i id ...................................

FRESH FISH
_H.ri|iliiiLor-S[llliloll=l!tJlUltL.

ROUND STEAK
Frc.“!li Groiimi— I ’o u n d ...............................................

SKINLESS WEINERS
P o u n d .............. .................................................................

CHILI BRICKS
E ad l .............. ^................ ....................................... i ......

¥

PENN 
SAVERS

SI! ruuil—Oranulftled Soap, 2< or.
rks. . ............................ -......2 1 e

O.WDOl. -  2< or Pkff..............23C

. FLOUR
KL(II;k — Kllcheu Craft. lb.
H"K ..............  S1.S9
M.OUR — Drifted Snow. «  lb.

• ....................................$2.15

MILK
illll.U — Clierub. Tnll Cnns 4  fur 3 6 c  

MU.K — Morning .Milk wid Popular 
Dmnds. 4  for- . -.......  37c

BABY FOOD
Helm -  Strnlned.
3 Cans . .................... ......20c
Helui: Cltopped.
3  Cans ....................... 27c
OrrlK-r'.i,
3  Cnns ........................ 2 0 c

HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS

n'lNf)i;.\ — Olius Cle.nner -

0 o;f. .......................... -..13e

nON-AMI—Powdered. Can 12c  

CO.MFOIIT—Toilet 'aviue.

4 Rolls .................  .........2 3 c

SANI Kl.U.sn — Can 19e  

BfUD SEtU — JYcnclies,

2  pkR.i...............................2 3 e

KITCHEN
CATCHES

SAI,T — Morion's DIue Pkg, -

2  Ptw.....................  1 7 t
nUI,L!ON CUBES — Sleero —
1*’ ................... 23c
t’ATSlT — ned mu Fancy -  
Urge Dottle , . . - . J2e  

KKTCHtP — Htlnt, Largr
Dottle ..............................  1 9 c

ifONKV — rnnV  Extracted-10 

Poll .....................$1-69

K lT C H liN  U0U(IUKT

•I IJ7.. UoUie....................

D l’CUEhS — Sftlad DrciihlK
Qunrt ....... ............ .............

MrilACLK W llir  — Quart 

«'K.«;so.N' — Salad Oil
Qunrt .................... ..........

rOSTUM — Imlanv '
8 os. Cnn ......  .. ...............

.^OAr — SweeUienrl.
“ '4  Bars . ..........

KOOI, — ClKarettcs,

2  ....................................
r.fio-rup — Kelloggs 
Dos m ___ _— ..........

39c
35c
3 9c

56c.
43c.

22c

27c

24c

a ] STAR in your home 
with these ingredients

For Heartier Meals
Breakfast

.s\Ttlir — Blecliy Hollow pure Cone and
W fss-'QlMs — ........ -18C

GnATEFItUIT — Olenn Alrr, F»ncy-No.

:  Can .......... -....-.....-...... -.........1 4 e
tniArKfllUIT—aiiiver's. No. 3 C an lS e  

( jiiA rw uu iT  JUICE—Town House. Un-
twectrned. No. 3 Cnn......................H <

). CnArKFKUIT JUICE — Bhaver's Un-
^  Urctcned, No. 2 Cnn .....................12C

I  KKU.OC.r.'B VAttlETV PKG. —

—cEiiEAL ............ — :.:.2st~
OATS — Sperry. B lb. Bas —____ 45(5'
PANCAKE rU)UR — Sperry, 4 lb.

................................................... 3 2 *
CORN MEAL — Sperrj', Wlilte — 0 lb.
Dn«-........ ..................... ..................3 9 c

UINCH nO.\ — Delicious B-andalcll
Spreiid — Pt................  ........ 2 S e
PEAR. ;̂—HnrpiT I'lou-w, No, 2', Cnn 2 6 c  

CUACKKIIS — Premium Flakes. 2 Ib.

........................... - r;.............••33e
f'OllP — Campbell'.* New Tomato,
3  Can.'̂  ........................................ 2SC
CHEE.'̂ E — Krafl — Moit Varletle.v 
2  lb. Box . .. . . 6 7c
KRAtT DIN.Vmi -  Cook.'i In 7'Mlnllle.^
PifT................................... .... -....... IOC

Dinner
CORN — eprliii: Kh5. Cni.'>hed Style 12C 
JEI.I. « — Ai-orled Hnvors-3 Pkw. 
for ......  ..................-........-...... 17e
PKAS — noly Poly, No. 303 C.ln ....12C
nUASS — 'Red or WWlr. 4  lb. Cello

U'li: ..................................... 32c
MACARONI ^  Porters. Milt. 2 lbs. 23C 
.SPJ.IT PEAS — Yellow (For Tasty 

fjoup) ______ .....................  ...... ^2<^

Try Continental Noodle Soup. . .  3 PLp 29c

EGGS — Breakfast Gems — Grade A. Doz. 39e 

PEACHES^Castle Crest Choice. No. 2',i  Can 25c

SWANS DOWN Cake Flour, Large Pkg:.....26c

PEARS — Highway, No. 21/2 Can.................24c

TUNA — White Star, No. Vi Can........ :!........18c

SAUSAGE-Libhey.'s Vienna. No. V2 can, 2 for 25c 

CANDY, Gum.or Choooiate Drops, Pound .:..15c 

CHOCOLATE—Hershey’s Baking, i/j lb.......14c

, , ij 6UAHANTEED-FRBSH 
PRODUCE:

APPLES

BUY BY 

W EIGHT

..$1,98 Bu. 
...4 lbs. 25c

GrapesX,'!:^’””:...... 19c

23c

12c

Celery ......J...5c

-9c

Potatoes

%-

I
f

SOUP — Campbell’s, New Rgbipe 
Iilost varieties, 3 c a n s ...... 35c

SAKDINES-Van Camp’s 
Oval............................... ..13c

CRANBERRY SAUCE -  Ocean
Spray, C an .............. , 16c
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JOE «rAn,suAu;s w a r n in r

W hile  h is  warning was not entirely new, 

there was a lot of sound logic to the stntc- 

mcnt by Joe Mnrshnll, which appeared In the 
Sunday Issue or the Tlmes-Ncws.

As a'succes-sful potato grower and a member 
of the atate advertising commission, Mr.

. M av h a ll has had an opportunity to keep In 
close touch  with Idaho farm ing generally.

W hat he  hn.s to say about the 40-hour 

week an d  wages being paid in the defense In 

dustries, particularly oa they apply to fa rm 
ers. carries far more weight than the usual 
statements issued by tlie politicians in their 
campaigns for election. In  addition to that. 
Mr. M arsha ll Is not the type to become un- 

. duly alarm ed . He views all agricultural prob- 

'lems from  a practical standpoint' and volce.s 
his op in ions only when he thinks l l  Is 
necessary.

W itho u t any veneer,, he sizes up the farm  

problem In  very few words. The farmers can 
not possJbJy grow and harve.?t ihe ir crops 
with labor that works only 40 hours.a week, 
he says b luntly . Nor can the^ afford to pay 
"defense Job " wages with the prices they arc 
getting fo r  their crops. All th is, coupled w ith 

the fact, t h a t  workers are’-more Interested in  
. defense jobs  than In farm  labor under the 
circumstances, and tha t m any agricultural 

workers a rc  being, taken by the draft, can 

only m ean  that Increased farm  production 
■ Is Impossible, In his opinion.

"It's  go ing  to take food to win this war,' 
says M arsha ll, "and to get this food some 

thing m us t be'done, and done fast."

Fact o f the matter Is, mast farmers ar 

wondering how they arc going,to, stay in 
‘ business under present condlUon.<;. to sa; 
noth ing abou t meeting tho Increased pro- 

ductian th e  government la expecting.

Somebody, In Washington had  better s tart 

th ink ing  a long  practical lines If we are going 
to avoid another "tco' little and too lati 
whlcl] In th is  Instance m igh t hi\ve a deva.s- 
tatlng c ffec t not only upon our own WM^ 
effort, b u t  th a t of our allies as well.

Mr. M arshall sees the picture, and we a il 

must see i t  wlthou^5Wn^her delay.

........... ' f o r  SUFFlCrENT REASONS ”
We hate  taxes, bu t we aren't afraid of 

taxes. T lia t  "we"- Is noL editorial. I t  Repre
sents, In  our (editorial) opinion, the con
sensus of th e  American people,

, I f  (Sherous taxes w ill help to win this war. 
and to avert Inflation now, and to alleviate 
the p a in s ''o f postwar rehabilitation, we. the 
American people, w ill pay Just as long as 

there Is any th ing  with which to pay.
'The newest tax schedules are the heaviest 

In history In  .this country. They are eo heavy 

tha t they h u rt, a lre ^y , and still they are not 
heavy enough. v 

But our squawk Is not against the Impact 
•o f heovler'laxes. I t  Is against their destruc
tive heteroge;ielty and unscientific absence of 
co-ordination and coheslveness.

Just so, in  preceding columns we have not 

been p'rotcstlng against tho drastic taxation 

of those persons fortunate enough tox ic In 
the big  m oney; neither were we shedding 
crocodile tears about the Im aginary suffer

ings of the xnore.-than-$2S,000-a-year earners.
Wc protested about the manner-In wJilch 

congress w as defied and the courts were 
straight-armed out of the picture. And now. 
we note one other Important phase of Eco- 
npmic D irector Byrnes’ snlary_and_wagejlm,:_

Itatlon order: ...... ...................................

I t  is n o t prim arily an  anti- inflation meas
ure. I t  is n o t  primarily a wln-the-war meas
ure. I t  is n o t  at all the revenue-producing 
measure. I t  is. more than  any th ing  else, a  
share-the-wealth project.

Perhaps th e  United States Is ready for 

sharing th e  wealth. Possibly In the m idst of 
a  terrible w ar, when national unity Is most 
vltal.'is t l^ j Ideal time for inaugurating  this 
social exnfcrlment that couldn’t  get a  foot In 
side the door until It donned the antl-lnfla- 
tlon. help-wln-the-war mask.

We do n o t  believe so. We th ink  redistribu
tion of w ea lth  Is something th a t should be 
done. I f  a t  a ll. on Its 6wn merltj,* If any, and 
not In  tim e of total war.

In fla tion  Is not going to be cbred by w ith
drawing th e  5180,000,000 a year which this 
measure w ill cut off.

The w ar is not going to be financed w ith 
th a t $280,000,000 —  would no t be even if  this 
were a  t a x  measure, which i t  Is not. rather 

than  a  s oc ia l interdiction,-which it is.

A ll t h a t  w ill happen is th a t a  relatively few 

m en  a n d  w om en w ill h a re  to  finance cur
rent, expenses. In  excau  o f $25,000 s  year.

TUGKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
CODE—C»pUln LtUnd P. Lovett* re»orU to t  simple 

footbalJ viUot7 lo ritploln the reuoni for wNk-lont 
drUyi In Announcing nkvftl louM In the Bolomon 
UlandA ilghtlnf. One ol the navy's rao«l brtlUint 

youns offlcen. he « u  brou^hl bade 
trom Pewl Harbor after Dec. 7 to 
handle publicity lo Waiblnslon.

“When a player hurt In the 
middle of the eame.” he polnu out, 
'you must brin* In a lubsUiute, 
lie hai lo run from the bench to 
the place where the ball Is In pUy. 
Nov (uppoes that the opponrnu 
couUJ Btop him and knock him out 
Ql business before be cave hU name 
lo the referee and got Into the tine- 

V t v  TfirKFtt »upp0M th»t they could u*«
HAY TOCKEB to tlUable thl* m»n

doihlhj »cro« the rield with amaJl or no Interference. 
The r«uH wouJd be that your aide wouW ha»e JO /inljh 
the contfat irllli only 10 men agalnit 11."

Applying th»t Itfure to ilnlclng of (he carrier Wtjp, 
u  well as to deiiructlon of the cnUaen Quincy. A*loru 
and Vlncennfs, »nd noUng that our nav«J bafci (or 
benches) arc Ur dblant from th« ecene of the present 
Btrug»Ie, Cspuin Lovetto malnUlns that withholding 
news for a 'rfa.ionsblo period Is fully JusUfled.

Another explanation for not flaahlni reporU Im- 
medlfttfly after • disaster U tho fear It would Up off 
the Japs lo our code. Any message glrlng namrt of 
ahlps or placcs would provide Uia enemy with a clue 
to our cryptogrsph. In f ^ t  the utmost csullon has 
to be used in rramlng formal communiques lest a com
parison of the aorduig wUh rodlo dbpatchts shauld 
enable ;tiem to break down our cipher. And wo have 
positive, knowltdse Uiat to dale Tokyo has not be
come wise lo our liulde stuff.

OFIT.NSIVJ:—Selccllon of tlie Solomons os Uie ipol 
for our first and fiercest attack on Japan has become 
u qucJllon of l)l[t«r controversy among official and 
ninalcur strntei;Mj, Critics of Uie choice conlcnd Uiat 
It u«3 Jorc«l on I’resldent Rooeevell by naval enthusU 
osts and lhat evfn a victory Uicre will have Kant 
BlKnlflcancp. Hfre Is the almple behlnd-the-scenet 
alory m lo wtiy the move was considered iitcetsaty: .

-ReconnalMaiice fliers m curly m June rcportM Uiat 
Uie eiimy was establishing a main alrflekl on Ouadal- 
cnnal and coiiJlructlnif a deep water naval base In 
the hnrbor of upsr-by Tulagl. A joint mretlns of army 
and navy chlefi decldcd unanimously that Uie Japs 
must be prtvcnletl from compltUng Uiese project*. 
Oihent-Jjp pIs/iM AnJ sub.i n'OtJld endanper our Jl/tf 
lines to Australia and other Wands ̂ ur troops have 
occupied. In fact Uie strengthened ‘poslUon of the 
ii'ipponese would enable Uiem to launch an all-out 
ftsaiiuli on Australia itself. The new loe holds. It was 

tplalned, would be a thousand mU« nearer our 
territory tlian tlielr present supply and repair center 
at Truk.

Instnictlonslor Uie campaign were rushed to Ad
miral Chester W. Nlmlu at Pearl Harbor, General 
Douglas A, MacArthur and to Vice Admiral Robert 
Lee Olionnlpy, Theio commnndcra knew that tlio 
Jnps could asierabM a stronger striking force In Uiat 
nrcft limn we. but they agreed lhat Uie risks had to 
be taken. Working secretly and wltlj the utmost co* 
ojjcrallon the trio spent two monlh.i In advance prepa- 
.ration* find hll hard on Aub, 7. So far events appear 
to liave warranteil Uie offen.ilve,

■ KAMILV—Prr,ildtfit Roaievell Is cxpecled to make. 
ki'y clmnBe.i In Uie cabinet wllliln a few, monUa. 
Dwplle Uie ofllclal anilabllliy which hold,i him back 
from discharging an aide; he may bow to public cljaor 
nnd prlVBlo sugResllons that he needa a itroncer set of 
ndvlicrs. He will, however, wall n decent period so 
Uiat the *liBke-ui> will not appear os a reacUon to 
adverse elecUon results.

Members supposed to be slated for Uie pink slip are 
—again—Madame Perkins, Frank Knox, Henry- HUm- 
non and possibly Claude R. Wlckard. thoiiRh the Ust 
may quit on hl,< owti inlilaUve In annoyance about Uie 
feeble handling of Uip food problem. The fact ti that 
P.D.R. has nobody who can give him consiruqilvc help 
lt> rarrj'mB on' Uie war, wllh uie exception ol profes- 
Monal ipldlers and anllor.i. It  I* true iJial he llkrs lo 
run eferythlng hlm,«lf but a« tlie conflict lengmens 
and become.i more complicated he cannot be the sole 
coniniandrr-ln-chlef except In name. Hla friend* 
innlnl.tln Uial lie must hnve Uie sort of men to whom 
he can delegate major problcm.i..
_It li nn Ironic fact, however, lhat hlslorlatu believe 

i^our only able war cabinet was Lincoln's and sometlmti 
••Jloneal Abr ‘ djd not think Ills Miuabbllng family was 
.10 hot. Woodrow Wlbon'a also had ILi quota of medi
ocre members bul It Is rated far superior lo the.present 
hou.'.chold, Ob5cr̂ 'erB here rank the K.D.R. group on a 
pur wltli William McKinley's and few people-remem- 

-be^u«e-nnnif!i-BrthinCTgntiKrcfg*gr~^--------

Last of the Line

Po t  Sh o t s
• tcUfi Iftc 

QENTLKMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

iln Ix>rd and possa da

POWDEn—talnslaklng InvesUgatlon of Uie orl) 
of the phra.';c no\f famous iiLkoiiff. "PfaLse the Lord 
nnd paM Uie ammunlUon." •dUclose* the exUtenco of 
i> Krcat gap In American anna^ waiting to be filled by 
•fconic enerRCllc writer. I

Ncwspajwr rejwrti relate Ulfit this expression jras 
flr.nt u.'.ed by a chaplain In Civil war. Bul when 
heads of tlie araiy-navy serwes were asketl lor cor
roboration they had no answer. 'The-records of Uie 
muny brave "sky pilots" who swapped BIblcs for guns 
luive never been kept. Tlioso accoujils which were 
.invert have not been jmblWied In official books, NelUicr 
Ume nor money was available for such efforts, Sut 
tlir thrlllliiK appeal of the Pearl Harbor Incident may 
lead to a remedy of this literary lack.

Note; Oliver Cromwell Is credited as the auUior of 
a. similar siatomenl, Adc r̂esslng Uie Ironsides before 
nn attack 1640, he b  supposed to have exhorted 
them. "Pul your trust in Ood but mind Ui keep your 
powder dry."

Other Points' of View

ou t o f Investm ent re tu n u  o r  b jH i]u lda t!on  
o f  cap lta l'la res tm ents . > "*

. Don ’t  w o r ty  ?bout th e  few wealthy people 
'W ho  w ill be affected- Worry, rather, about 

what Is lia p p e n lng  to the Incentive system 

which h as  m ad e  America great, t o  the con
stitu tiona l governm ent w hich has  xnode Am 

-•(IcaXrtQ , ' .

MAVnE ROOSEVELT B'HLL 8M1LE.S \ 
he Dcwcy-Bennell contest for th# governorship 

in New York, which Dewey won by nearly two Jo 
ono. reprcienied a deaUi struKBle between President 
Roosevelt and James A. IMrtey, which boUi have 
apparently lost, A mere recapltulaUon of evenU tells 
the stoiy; Tlie President at'Uie surt of the campaign 
backed Senator "Jim" Mead against Mr. Farley's 
entry. Jack Bennett, when Bennett won In Uie primary 
over Ute presidential candidate. Mr. Roosevelt clamjitd 
hLi Ups and kept silent. His first endorsement of Mr.

-Bennett was arasEnl'^tit~or~nim~onii'~t~reitf~u’t i t r  
ago and U was a mild approval. U did not satUfy. 
A second endorsement of Mr, Bennett Just a few days 
before tho election was less meek bul it didn't ring 
wholehearted. Men close W the President say that 
he did not want Bennett to win. They say his reasons 
were personal as well as pollUcal. The President de
sires a fourth term. But he seeks renomlnaUon by 
aoclamaUon. -fW knew Uiat he could not receive 11 
on the first ballot if Mr. Farley, by clecUng Mr. Ben
nett. held his grip on the New York delegaUon. Well, 
Farley.has lost li, or iias ho?—Pocatello Tribune.

Theesa Afrlc.rwe i 
Ready to flBti\n 11 
Pralsa da lord

Acro.v,a da Medlter'r 
Ol MU.MO Vecp.s hkft 
PraUa tin Lord am

(II baskets, various tools aJid, 
union buttons, Ood Provider ga 
(Very man Uie equipment and lools 
10 earn Ills dally bread on Uie e 
iTIie ba.ikeu were for bread,)

LookingniirouKh the office 
dov after the last man had Bon'
Ood noUccd the cont^mplator.

•'Why did you not push your way 
to tlia bajkeu, young man?" aiked

it God. (

> hesa knt 
next we 

Lord .
e Ko,

TREACHEBY
lallon can b« resr 
e seems to Iw n 3r clilrilry

in Japanese icaucrsnjp os. m Uie oenavior of Japan
ese soWlera.  ̂

There have been several striking examples lately 
of Japanese treachery. The) usually Involve a flag^nt 
abuse of the flag of uuce. The Japs, raise the flag In 
token of parley or surrender, and then 'American 
troops taking Uitm at Uielr word, and advancing ac
cording to clvlilied eustom, are shot down from am- 
bu.ih. ”*

AnoUier flagrant pracUce Is Uie trick of t>’lng on 
the ground, and pretending to be dead or wounded, 
and rising up to stab or shoot American soldiers In 
the back. ....................

Victimised uoopa learo to defend Uiemselves 
list no enemy. Bul li ti sad to find such a lack of 
3O0r ln.itead of the military chivalry Uiat has de- 
‘loped Uirough Uia ages In western nations. It ere- 

a sltuaUon In which'all that matten li kUUog 
'lid animals klU.'-Caldwell Ncws-Trlbune.

it«9

The soremment’i  pamphlet factory In Washington 
sjradi out Uio following: •Tha tcxtu^branch of Uio
OPA has Issued the comforUng n est pro-

_________ — ............. ..............  It  1< comlorUng ilso
to know that the OPA Is satisfied It hat tccompllshetf 
■omethlns at Ust next big problem Is to get 
enough safety pins to ,gb along Tfltb the dlapcn.— 

I io ns '.

Ol Mus 
Wlieresa 
Pratsa d

am m i____
YousA bet U.Blnttt lonR 
Till French tfnd Italians d9n' bow 
Keesa heads In.shame—
Hee-w *00n_j?«t. HlUer'a game 
And shouta da Yank name,
PralSA da Lord and ptusa da 

ammufilsh.
—The Wooden Hone

A VIGOROUS YOUNGSTER

For vigor, dynamo energy nnd 
he favor of the gods In prolecUnR 
him against Injury we give youltobb 
Richard SmlUi. no*t*iM ihree'years 
If age,’

Robb Richard, whose pappy and 
mammy are Mr. and Mrif. Hlchard 
Robb Smith, of tha orchestral and 

ird Ro
____  . boutidless

•rgy that finds many ouUets. One 
outlet the other day was running 
back and forth at full speed In the 
living room.

of his dashes, however. 
Robb Richard forgol lo put bn the 
brake.1.

.. . Uirough ihe big bay
window—but didn’t suffer a Vc;T>lch.

iicojl. «  c.nsh)
1 to date, 6ul

..... .  'en hLi unusual Idea of
7»iniBgnJrp~refrlgeraU3r.-ih,«rKttHff 
a box of CRB:. , ,  , ' .  ' . .  , ' 
ally around Uie' house a la May 
basket flowers.

THIS IS A UTERARV GE.M 
OR A riPEDBEAM 

Dear Pol Shots:
It was awldle after all the creation 

was completed, A long line of men 
stood In front of a celesUal door 
bearing tlie sign; Equipment De- 
porunent. Men kept lo Uielr places 
UghUy and when the door opened 
Uiey began to overpower each oUier 
■ I order to get to the door first. 
Men Uways were men.)
Only one creature sllenUy stood In 

his place waltln^t. He.jeemed u> be 
absorbed In deep contemplation of 
all Ood-s work around,

Men came out bearing .newly wov-

Ood.
The poet Jusl looked , , 
hehnlng ap|]rccl>iUon . of all Un 

beauty and gr.itideur weUing In his 
God nodded synipaUicUcally. 

"Now, young mtui," he nal 
"you're almost loo late; no mo, 
baskets arc left: I fear you’ll be 
without bread on your life'* wa 
But n i  tell you what I'll do In 
pensallon lor your lack of a bread 
basket."

.od_t

real

MilJUWM— UlUJI V
• This aeWCTTmnrnici 
U re^arted aa lils No, 1 
shUims even hLi unui

i  sliclf where an aisorunent of grcal 
Hearts wu placed under a sign: 
Hearts for* Distribution Once In a 

Century.
And Ood gave the poet 

heart,
—Arrjaa Vltkaunkas 

(9J3 Yankee road. 
MWdletown.OhlO)

TINV

A Pomeranian pup owned by Mrs. 
Frank Ward. Jerome, stopped nil ac. 
Uvlly at the city hall on a receni 
morning,

Chl-Chl Is iwo-manlhs old. welRh.'
I ounces, and looks'as much like n 

kitten as file does aljjup. Her molh- 
full-gro'R'n Pomeranian, weighs 

Uiree and a half pound.<, <
Mrs. Ward, who brecd.i and ^elti 

Pomeranians, carries Chl-Chl In a 
mail knit handbag.

no HUM De pt .
-.\tan Ban He Carved Word* on 

Grain of Klee"—OkUhoma Item. 
Cereal rtory,

AND OUR RIDE ]S DOING 
ALL THIS!

Jasl to show you constimenUi Hint 
all war Is not grim, we rescued the 
following dispatch out of Uie tele
graph editor's wasteba.'^ket. Hr 
didn't have room for It, But we
Ihliiir

CARE O F ' Y O U R

CHILDREN
Dy ANGELO PATBI

SCHOOLS TODAY BETTEB THAN 
E>TR

More parents visit their schools 
than formerly but stiU too many 

take school for granted and leave 11 

to' the Urachera. Those people are 
stIU thinking In terms of tha old 

scliool wiitro the children marched 
Into classrooms, teachers standing

marking Ume and taking Uie. .ifAUty

i  Inquiring eye In
if those 

or who turned 
any direction 
front, eyes front, left, left, left" You 
remember, I 

Tlial 'kind of school has passed 
Into hLsmry and aniy a few slrag' 
Kliiig ones remain lo mark Uie enC 
of Uieni. Today, If you vbit Uit 
r.cliool }ou will see children stream
ing tlirouKi the building. Jn groups, 
singly, chaltlns quietly, as Uiey go, 
tejichen mlngllnK wlUi thi . . .  
liaju. perliapi .not, nccortllng to 
their convfulence. Pupils nnd teacli' 

'.heir buslnci

ANAIiYZING CURRENT NEWS

f r o m  n e w  YORK
ACCUEATE-The election fore- 

casu mad* by WhlrllgU prored cor- 
reet. On July M U»e roliann predict
ed that Attorney General Bennett 
of New York would defeat Senator 
Uead. the Rooae-, 
velt eandldat« for! 
the  Democratic 
guber n a 10 r 1 a I 
namlnatlon. O n 
6<pL fi It foretold 
that the Empire 
state would slip 
back Into Uia Re' 
publican foki and 
again In the final 
roundup It stood 
by Its guns and 
said Uiat Dewey 
would win. Other 
naUonal events and trends leading 
up to the final decision at the polls 
also wcrt accurately prophesied.

DANGEE -  Brigadier General 
Patrick J. Hurley. O. 8. minister U 
New Zealand, hlis arrived In Mos
cow after a special unnamed mis
sion to the middle east. New York 
maritime officials, with their eyes 
on the Imperiled Grozny oil fields 
and our supply line to Russia by 
way of Persia, divulge that there Is 
more behind Uie eni-o>"s trip than Is 

jjjparent. We must bolster the Iraq 
Tfrtd' Iran fronts against a natl In- 
fllU^Uon of Uie Caucasus and keep

The former Republican cabinet 
member is not Uie convenUonal 
emUsary who deals chiefly «’lth dip- 
lomalle matters. Ub current as
signment Is to acl as the business 
agent of the government and re- 
quliilUon sU vessels tied up at docks. 
Even small crafl are needed to fer- 
O* munitions to the Bandar Shapur 
wharves built by United States en- 
glneers^on the gulf of Persia. .

Australian locomotives In Uie port 
lermJnal haye been Converted from 
coal burning lo oil and modem 
trains sup()tant the old Oermttn ral- 
lletrap'railroad equlpma&t. Tracka 
nm across nearly Impassable peaks 
.10 Uie Russian rone. In addlUon. a 
new highway Is sUeUhed norUi 
from the u a  along which American 
garage m w e& lr  Uio convoys, Tlit 
thermomffer drop* to 60 below sere 
and gangs of native laborers keer 
the passes open In winter. It's Hur< 
ley's C±fk to ccllecl more ahJpn anil 
speed planes, tanks', and guns on 
these routes lo the Caspian, danger
ipou _____

ABDICATED-AlUiough tlie en 
my Is knocking al his front door, t  
shah of Iran has not raised- i 
army. Ttie allies are entirely sail 
fled wllh hU role of bystandi 
Alexander Uie Great encountered 
m»ra stout resistance from the nn- 

Pcrslans than was offered by 
her AsUUcs. -Today Iranians

....  American. BilH'h and Soviet
bwies drive trucks and unload car-

CAIRO. Nov. 7 move
ment of events In ihe Egyptian 
balUe Ls so rapid that some Ger- 
man and Italian soldlera are hav
ing difficulty In nndlnit anybody 
who has lime to take Uicm. pris
oner. ' ,

One large party of OermiM 
overtaken al an odvance alrbase 
asked RAF men to take them 
prisoner*, bul were told they wero 
too busy.

"Run off and gel captured by 
somebody with more time u> 
spare," an RAF officer said.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
“. . .  And the Yanki are jnorlng. 

OTM there!..
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE THIRD BOW

'oTfllii'ir own 
iijlxjily.

.Vo Crime lo U hUper 
it Ls no longer.8' school crime 
) whlsi>er In cIh.m. Tlie children 
re Interested In what they are do

ing. Uiey want to do ll, they want 
In get U done well, and if one of 
them whimpers to another you can 
,̂ ce bj- the looks on their faces, by 
Uielr actions, that the intemiptlon 

request for InfomiaUon or.help 
T-fcTBIBdly granted, in a  friend

ly biiKbadne-ssllke way. These art 
not children under compulsion. }>ui 
growing yonnRslera helping them'

ise for .Teheran’s neu- 
. treaty clause which 

Tipu iiA men from mllltnrj' duty, 
jnl-but secret—rea.ion that 
United Nations would not trtisl 

.. 1 an anny. Former Bhah Rlia 
Palilavl. whom the English and 
RuMlans kicked out for his In
trigue wlUi Uie axis, hod organised 
a very fine force 100,000 sUflntr. 
Trained by French officers U was 
well-fed.-well-hou.ied and well-paid. 
It was lh« only department whose 
r.nances were not subject lo parlla- 
mentnry blue penrtU and snooplns.

'When Rita abdicated the troops 
were disbanded. The cost of Uvlnc

sowed, whereupon Uie deooblllted 
teUrtni sold Uielr riHe* to nomad 
trlbcsneo. Basdltry flared In Uta 
hinterlands until suppressed by 
Tommies and Blar soldiers. Recent- 
ly Col. Norman Schwankopf, who 
conunaoded Uie New Jersey sUto 
police In the Lindbergh kidnaping 
case, was brought In to reorganise 
Uie local constabulary, l u  former 
chief. General Mokhtary, had u> re- 
sign to face charges of torturin* 
various poUtlcal prisoner* by the 
•^ater cure."

PALESTINE-New York poliUcal 
circles butz wlUi/go&slp m ak ing  
Uie future of two of lt*famdua mewj 
Lehman and MorjenUiau. Thoae 
behind the Kenes profess that had 
Sen. James Mead been nominated 
and elecUd clilef executive of the 
stale. Gov. Herbert Lehman would 
have gone to Wasliloglon as senator. 
They maintain Uiat Mr. Roosevlt 
owes Ills succesjor In Albany a per
sonal and professional debt which 
has never been paid. Therefore an 
important Job Is soon to be g lv ^  
him.

A rumor In Uie capital Is Uial 
Henry MorgenUiau will be sliKted 
and Marrlner Eccles, chairman of 
Uie federal reserve board, wlU take 
his place In Uie^Ueasury. But the 
idea Is not accep^ In Manliattan. 
Tli6 Up here Is Ui<t Governor Leh
man will be rewarded wlUi the prlio 
post of secretary and Uiat Morgen- 
lhau will become head of Uie world 
Zionist organltaUon.

This report Is held to be wlUiout 
foundation by the American emer
gency commlllee, on Zionist affair* 
because Uie secretary, alUiough 
s5-mpathelle to the cause, ha.i never 
been officially connected with the' 
movement. However oUier Influen
tial New Yorkers believe Uiat while • 
news of the selecUon was released 
prematurely such a change Is In 
Uie offing. They assert that wllh Uie 
entire Pslestlne proprwn over* 
wlKilmlngly affected by war and 
eventual peace, Uie protagoplsts 
have deal(-a master aUoke. In se-. 
curing President Rooievell's'right 
hand man as Uielr leader.

ACCIDENT — OuUtandlng asseta
In Uils 
of Americi 
who wing I 
Uie Pacific 
are plenty 
training at 
flclal of the

ethe:skllt,and coolness 
niers. The daredevils 

os* France, Egypt and 
•e not lone aces; there 
jre of Uielr ffiJsJ/ty In

. An c t of-
„  -jpartment told a

, jf hLs New York friends the fol- 
lowlns lllustraUve stary: > •

A cadet In one of our aviation 
schools was ordered out on a prac
tice reconnaluance. As-he left the 
ground Uie men below noUced Uiat 
he had tom dff a Ure, Tlie C.O 
reallied Uiat a serlfius mishap hilghl 
Kcur when the green kid landed. In 
nrder not to frighten him and al 
the same time give Uie staUon crew 
:lme to make preparation* Uie lead
er radioed for ihe lad lo proceed on 
hU miMlon but to be careful when 

down as something seemed 
lo be wrong with his wheel..

The colonel called out all hands 
ind made ready for disaster. Ha 

rushed an ambulance, fire appara- 
tos and two wrecking trucks to tha 
fleld and Uien waited for the tnevit* 
able cnwh. But the Mtident came 
down as If he had been piloting a 
feather, "You did a swell Job," sigh
ed hU boM in 4treat relleL .

you. sir," replied th* 
youngster. Then he nollctd the acci
dent eoulpment, “But what's all Uili- . 

;ra fuM about?" he, a.sked. "Are 
.1 expccUng an Important visit-

C L A P P E R ’S OB SE R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR

0 shout-

HISTORY . OF TWIN FALLS
AS CLEANED ITIOM THE FILES OF THE IIME8-NEWS

n  yeariT ^ g o , NOV. e, wis 
Edwin Damman. who has been 

vlsltl^ for several monUis wlUi hla 
parents In Illinois, returned to Twli 
Falls Saturday,

15 YEARS AGO. NOV, 9.
One of Uie prettiest weddings u  

the sea.ion was solemnised Sunday 
it the MeUiodtst cliurch parionage 
chen.Mis.n Fannie Humphrey and 
rohn IL McOlnnls were united In 
marriage. Rev. H, O. Humphrey of
ficiated.

Great cohfldenee'ln Uie future of 
the creamery business In souUiem 
Idaho and of cooperaUve .dairying, 
was expressed yesterday by D. J. 
Koenig, vlce.prcsldenl of Uie Twin 
FalV Dalryxnen'a association, on' his 
return from the monthly meeting of 
the Jensn6. CooperaUve creamery 
heUUondAy.

J. A. VanMeler is in Uie city from 
Burley, where he h u  charge of a 
bowling alley. He was accompanied 
by his sister. Miss Olive, who has 
been vlslUng In lhat city for several 
dai-s. ■■ -

Mr. and Mrs. E. u  Uacvlcar re
turned Sunday from Dcs Mollies, 
la , and Kansas city, Mo„ where 
they ha4 btea for KTeral weeks.

Into fuller growth.
;hU school Uiere are

Ing teacliers. I remember...............
through an old style school lead- 
a four-year old by the hand. A* 

. . pawed a cla.«room a teacher 
sliouicd. shouted something In so 
otid a voice Uiat ll was Imposilbte 
:o know what she had aald and thi 
Utle one looked up at me wlUi i 
imlle and said. "Her thinks her’* 
Irlvlng hones." Nobody thinks she 
Ls driving horses In Uxlaj"* school.

Crfllcism Unwairanted 

The change has brought criUeIsm 
from unknowing people. Some -of 
them say. 'The children 
made lo learn anything. They know 
nothing Uioroughly. Nobody make* 
;hem-sludy. nobody mak«_Ujem 
)bey, sheer waste,"
These people elUier do not know, 

ir they do not wont to know, what 
today's school really doe* for la  
clilldren. Pupil for pupil we wlU 
match Uie child of today's school 
against that of yesUrdaya and our# 
will win hands down. We can oai- 
Uilnk. oul-rotk. out-do Uie old 
school easllj', because n o b ^  makes 

children learn, nobody makes 
do.anyUUng because Uiey are 

free U> choose the right way. They 
feel no compulsion and because aU 
humanity tends to rightness. Uie 
children go Uie right way and kam 
faster and wlUi greater depUt Uiaa 
WlU Uw child who Is under foroe.

We know there are alUog chil
dren. defecUve and degenerata chU- 
dren lo be dealt wllh but we are 
talking about the school chllortn, 
the cbal mass of the naUon's chUd- 
h c ^  an4 youm. and we say Uiey 
are good, and Uiat Ui« schools Uut 
trained them arc good. They have 
been trained In the school of Hlf- 
control and Mlf-help and Uiey are 
making good.

iiQulrki.rnin p*r«i

kalni « l̂r>«-ccnl lUoipfd, Mll'ad- mMd (BTtbpt (or r«slr.

Tolstoy, Hermit
•Bom a riUi man. Count Leo Ttol- 

stoy gave up all hi* wealth to his 
wife while he himself lived a* the 
poorest type of Russian peasant and. 
at Uie age of 82, ran away from 
home only to die of aposure.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9-Thls vie 
tor>' cf unexpected sUo for Uie RC' 
pubUcans can be put to a moat use. 
[ul purpose. It can be lued to drive 
Uie admlniitraUon * *” •-
dent conduct of Uie ....

Therv are IndlcaUons that It will 
ttied. Com* 
of Republl- 
on the doy 
e le c t lo r  

pointed that way 
T hom a* E 

'Dewey said Am- 
iricans must re- 

Uielr ef
forts for a Uital. 

luncompromlil 
cnuhlng victory. 
I Herbert Hi 
I laid Uiere . 
strong element of 
protest 
‘lections

YMOND 
iPPER

protest of Insistence 
fecUve organluUon of the wi 
few days earlier Wendell Wlllkle 
said that Uie elecUon of a large 
number of liberal and enlightened 
RtpubUcans wa* the best 
drive the goi-emment to 
confusion and ineffldeiicy.

Republican membership In the 
juse and senate I* going Up to the 

point where. wlUi Uie aid of a few 
Democrat*, It can iwlng a vole. 
That power. In Uie hand* of ob- 
smicUonlsi* whose only aim U to 
pul Rooeevelt In a hole, would be 
dangerous.

• ( Republican leader. Just bc- 
olecUon, warned labor organl- 

laUons against accepUng the recent 
gwemmenl decision to shift gold 
miners to oopper mine*, fle said 
unlesa *uch arbitrary power wm 
curbed. Uie admlnUtraUon would 
conscript and Impress worken re- 
gardlw* of Uielr consUiuUonal righta 
Just as Hiller doe*' T»«t kind of 
Inflammatory talk. If carried on as 
a pariy policy by Uie RepubUcan* 
in congreas. could-cause no end of 
InUrrfcrence wllh U» war effort, m
Ihe shortage of Ubor grows. If Uie
Republican* *et out ta make poUil- 
cal capital of Uie hardship* Uiat 
hare to be Imposed fpr the war. wc, 
ar« In for a lot of Uouble.

.........  - • '■•’ the admln-

helpful In Improving condlUpns In 
thbi arsenal of bureaucracy.

Tho kind of work that Republicans 
in congre-v can do ho.'i been begiin 
by the Truman and Tolan com
mittees! They have been non-po- 
llUcal In their purpose. Through 
the work of members of both par
ties they have directed attention to 
weakne-’.sc.i In the war o'rganlMllon 
and have made counUeM construc- 
Uve suggestions, some public, some 
confidential.

UnquesUonabb' most of the work 
of running the war and moet of the 
policies In connection wlUi It have 
to b* originated nnd developed by 
the. execuUve branch. Congre.-u Is 
not equipped to deal with such a w  
problem, for instance. a.i organising 
the flaw of short materials, a* in 
le new controlled materials plan.
But Uitse execuUve agencies are 

JUifJy to do better work if Uiey 
ive the scrutlnlilng eye of ron- 
f-'s on them. There Li much dls- 
uvilon within the admlnlstmUon 

- er the alse of the army, expand
ing lend-lease supplies to flghUng 
allies, and providing adequate flow 
of gasoline and other material* 
needed for heavy air cai;ipalgn OTer 
Germany. Civilian official* as well 
as tha mllltaTy -ha>'e-somethlng lo 
say about these qU'esUons,

There Is no reason why apeclal- 
lied committees of congres* ahoUM 
lOt han some part In following 
he discussions and indicating ad- 
ice for what ll might be worth.
The war effort will bo stronger If 

congrcA* Ll close to It than If It Is 
kept as Uie private property of the 
wcecuUve branch. Hlghgrade com- 
millets, working with a »ense of re
sponsibility and oooperaUon. often 
In ccnfldenUal dbcusslons. could i 
bring a democraUc quality Into what ' 

' irwlse tends lo be a highly bu< tA  
icraUc affair. ^

IstraUon has been voiced by elect
ing Republicans. If that Is accept
ed by the Republicans as a Ucenw 
to Uirow monkey wrtnche* around, 
Uie elecUon results will <>rove to 
have been a naUonal mlsfortune-

ThB sUtemefttf of Republican 
.eadetB like Dewey. Hoover w d  
WlUkle clarify Uie purposes to which 
Uie RepubUcan party must dedicate 
lU new opportunity. If their advice 
l l JoUowed. U» effecu can only be

OUli
reaucraUc affair.

Harvest Festival 
Of Presbyterians 

ComesThursday
JEROME. Nor. The annual 

harvest fesUval of Uie Presbyterian 
congnegaUon will be held Thursday 
evening.

The sale of harvest fruits and Teg- 
etables,’ which Is sponsored annually 
by Uie board of tnulees. will be 
held at B p. m. In the church recre* 
aUon roan. Cooked foods, pastries, 
canned producu and doughnuts wUI 
be sold' by the women oC church 
association, who art In general 
charge of arrangements.

Part of the funds received will b* 
used in the purchase of Chrlstraai 
glfU tor the soldiers of the church.

1
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'SOCIAE' EVENTS 
and' CLUB NEWS'

, ,  Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bown Recall 57 Years 
' Of Wedded Life in, Ghost Town of Soldier

* By LETUA W. TESTER

OLD^OLD IER , Nov. 9— Flfty-sevcn ycara of their mar
ried life Bpent together within 800 yards of the site upon 
which they were married is the unuaunl record of Mr. und 
Mrs. Frank Bown. Their home is locatcd on Main streckof 
the ghost town of Old Soldier,

In 1884 Mrs. Bown'a father built the hotel,’ one of
/the first buildings at Soldier. It still slandB, but very few
otherfl of the once thriving -----
little city are left. The rail
road which ran south of the 
little lownjiMW the popula- 

to iHc present site of• tion 
Fairfield. .

“For Mftn »nd BcaiV
A faded UtUe card advcrllilng tho 

howl read: "Soldier Howl. Soldier. 
Camas Prairie. Idn„ Ono. W. While, 
Prop. Only flrft clnw hotel on the 
Prairie, Good gtable iiltaeJied. Home
like aceoDimodaUoiu (or man And 
beMt."

Mr. Boa-n told of lUa coming out 
wMt wIUj his pafcnu when he wm 
a amall child. Tliey comc br way 
o( Idaho Falla which was luia«a: 
tlien n.1 EaRle Jlock,. There were no 
houses ihere at the Ume. They'eon-; 
Unufd by deicn UiroujU Area and 
ataeil lltrough wJiat latt.” 

y^nown as Soldier. Whea the wajon 
train canic lo rivers they coulfln’l  

. .. .ion] Uiry doited the woeoru ui 
|| ' tlshl and rowetl'Uiem aerou, swim- 
iP mmj iht atocH.

He told or Indiana clrcUng around

Bohe and later retunted to Old 
Solcllrr.

Annie Lauric White and Prank 
Sown were mArrled Jan. 3a, 18SS. 
Tliey built Uielr home lii June of

Council Olulfa, la., and she had 
eome ttom Ol^lo. Their marriage 

. cerUriMie wa.i wrlllen l:i fine Spen
cerian longhand on foolscap paper. 
Idtklio waa ttlll a icrriUiry and no 
marrtaRc license was needed. "Oaly 
Uie coii.ient of the bride." aald Mr. 
Bown. John Mlnear. Justice of the 
peace, performed the eere^pny.

• The Oowns had homesteaded ^  
3C0 acres south Of Corral. -He re
called Uiat It was In tlie year of 
1884 that (he first Hereford bull» 
tter^ turned loose on Camas Prairie. 
TJiey were owned by Moore and 
Hudson, formerly of BoUe. At one 
time there were 35.000 head of Here- 
fords oh th« pralrte.

> Cattle tUncMtiE
I . NO’S. Oown recftlled tliat she used 
' to ride out on "the flat" to look 

alter Use co.lUe wlih l«r hustanil 
«nd tliat the prairie grass

j  past

of the Boise river and worked down 
to tlie Malad river. Sach man cut 
out his own herd. Mr. Bowp told of 
the terrible winter of nS when so 
many cattle perished In the heavy 
anows.

Mr. Bown a^ed to winter Ills eat- 
tie where Gooding now stands. At 
Uiat Ume Uiere were only two peo- 
pie living near here. He bousht all 
his supplies at a lUUe store below 
wliat-ls now Hagerman. He recalled 
the names of Woodwortli at Qood- 
Ine and Brtsgs, who mined » t Cltjtf 
lakes.

In ISID, Mr. Bown began riding 
for the Camu CaVUe Orowers' as- 
•odatlop. At one time he had 33.000 
head under contract to herd. The 
ilt« ot Shoshone used be called 
the "big bottom on little Wood 
river" by cattlemen on tlie Camas 
Prairie. Mr. Bown rode horseback, 
roped cattle and tlie many other 
active Jobs required by such a po-

slUon as he held unlU he 
years of age.

In recounting some of hb  early 
da; txperltncta Uz. Bown of 
snow lour fpcl deep on the lerel - 
the pralrlo and how they lj#d 
Shoves their way Into every piace 
they wanted to go. He recalled Uolse 
when tliere was only n feed itable, 
a post office, a blacksmith ahop. a 
saloon and bakery togcUier and tlie 
old assay otflce .which Is still there.

Old Soldier wa4 so named for 
the company of toMlen who 
OQc« tUUoawl U>tr« to juard 
against the Indians. For years Uie 
old chimneys of the fort coulfl be 
seen but no» ihere la no cvWeoce 
of the fort left.

He (old or the many cattle drives 
Jje had p u M p n « i Iti. such u  Ui« 
ones from Tlie Dajles, Ore.. to Cliey- 
cnn«. Wyo. ]I« liad also helped in 
driving herds of horses to various 
parts of the counuy.

Tlie old Slantow, Crossing --
Bellevue was named after the faUier 
cf Clark Stanton. Mr. Bown sold 
bis caUl# to Clark 8u»nton. 
justice of the peace at Jerome.

. Treasured D««ka
Mrs. Bown proudly exhibited an 

old Bible which had belonged to her 
parenla and which showed tlielr 
redding date. m «. She al.-io showed 
an old arithmetic slie had us^ In 
school.

Mr., Down will be M years old In 
January of next year and his wile 
Is six >'<ars younger. Allhough her 
eyesight Is falling somewhat elie 
still keeps house and was making 
a sstoSl pan ol apple >Uy Uie Cay 
I  called. Mr. Oo»-n wears no glasses 
to read ,hls daily Tlmea-Nows. lie 
sold he had "tried" bUier dally 
papers but liked the Times-News 
best because it seemed so "homey." 
They lljun to Uio radio and keep 
up wlLh current eventa. Mr. Bown 
stlU splits wood for tlielr dally use 
and was busy locating his supply 
for Uie winter.

Ma and Mrs. Bown hove two: 
daughtffJ, Mn. Frniices Baylcs, Old 
Soldier; Mrs. lUiel Perkins. Coun
cil, Ida,, and one son. Harold Bown, 
Gooding. Tliey also have seven 
E;randclilldren nncl nine Rrest 
Ktandchllditn, U« Is known m 
•'grandpa" (o (lie entire community.

-V
Views in Verse

WEIQUEO IS THE BALANCER 
Weighed In the balances are oaUons 

' Ikfore the Isw of rlghteousiieas mtist bow;
Ukt BravUy this tan't be set aside.
God’s universe must,by this law abide.

Our llbertUes, could rest on nothw* less 
'Hian Oodllnets e«pres«d in rlghteousnefs.
In upright living, sincere JjroUierUness; '
Ood on no other grounds can nations blets.

ner,t economic plans alosft can't save;
Jiidustrliil ailjustnieiit.1 we must have.
Ill tommcrce take a more unselfish stand;
Apply iTMt brotherhood in every lapd.

But -iplrltUBl balance mankind must achieve 
Before n war-iom world con peace receive: •
Then peace and freedom will make all secure 
In friendliness divlne.i dial will endure.

HENRY VAN ENQELEN 
("At the heart of God's unlver!.c Is the elernal. irrevocable Jaw 

rigUtcQiMKw," declares Rev. Van EnRtltn. today's contributor to 'View* 
In Vfr.-:e. "World peace Is poulble only on condition Uiat Indlblduals 
and nations meet (hLi lest in the balances of divine JusUce," he con' 
Urmts, It It a ihous>it to ccnifmpUie as AmilsUce day approaches.)

*  *

New Sponsor for 
. Alpha Nu Club
Ml.« Elennnr Ilohlns.-iwortli. Jun

ior tpoiwr ot Alpha cl«l>. 
will meet wlili llic'group for the 
first time in Uilj c.iiwclty at a din* 
sr stAslcn Tueulny tnrninj.
Dinner will be i.crved at 0 p. m. 

at Uie home ct MLu Mnry Jane 
Cliugg, folbweil by n bu.ilriess ses
sion.

Mr*, w. I. Tanner Is senior spon- 
w ol the club,

Bible Class Meets ^
Women's Bible class of Uie Pres

byterian church was entcrulned by 
Mn. Marshall Jelfrle.i at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Rlchord 
Smith, litst week.

led Uif c,. ____
n charge

D. U. P. Planning 
Silver Tea for 
Purchase of Bond

JEROME. Nov, P-A silver lea htl.̂  
b«?i! iirnmRi-d by mtmbeTt of the 
Cnmp I'run-Idii-ltwne. ChiUKhien of 
the Uuih Pioneers lor Tliunday al- 
temoon, Nov. 12, at Uio home ut 
Mo. John Woolley,

Tlie luiids from the leu will ro 
(oKiircl ihe purchii« of a United 
tilatri. wnr bond.

Tlic Ute hliiorj' of tl\e plonw:. 
Jftme.i Myler. grandfather of Mrs, 
Elizabeth Wrny, wa.% given dilrln; 
U\t D. y. P, nt the homo
Of .Mr;;. Vllnie Jenkins.

Mr. Mjler NUirted wltJi his wile 
nnd (wo rhllclrcn ncrwLi the plains 
In Uir year 1C<(5. plunnlhi; lo sctlh; 
In S.1I1 Lfike. At MK'.oiirl. Myler left 
his wife nnd children, who imvelf<l 
onwafd wldi u group of oUier pio
neers who ninde (he iQitR tcek by 
fool and with oxen ond waRcms.

Myler departed with n Mormon 
battnllon lor CaUIornla, nnrt U 
wasn't until 10«  that he rejoined 
his family In UUh,

• »  . »  *

Irma Burkhalter 
'Guest o f Honor

BUUU Nov.^ft-Membtrs ol the 
DurklmKer fnmlly met at the homo 
of Mr?:. John Jame.i. Bulil. last week 
to ttltbrnit tlie'lOih birthday an- 
nlver.iary of Ml.-a Irma Burk- 
haller.

AL'o pre.icnt wer  ̂ her parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. Pred Burkhalter and 
son, Rene; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Biirk}inlt«r and dauchier,- iMana; 
Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Burkhalter and 
Lyle Novak.

OUL1 were presented to the hon- 
oree. Mrs. James was ajutiied by 
MIm Mary THomsberry.

- ¥ *  *

Tri-C Club Buys ■
$26.95 War Stamps

Trl-C club members held a "war 
stjvmp'' mecUnf at tJie home of Ml/s 
Barbara Deymer Sunday.

Offlcer.-< purchoj.ed United States 
wnr slamp.1 and sold them to the 
group. TAtftl sales were »2!5J)S,

Week of Events 
At y. W. Rooms

Bride of Jerome Man

Inspired by the widespread Interest in the ^rowlnff of ' 
herbs ns part ol each dooryard garden, the Twin Falla Garden 
club enjoyed first-hand cxpericnco in sampling the taste and 
.fragrattce of some 16 different kinds of herbs at the laat 
meeting of the club at the F. L. Latham home..

Such flavors as tarragon, marioram, anise and coriander 
have been known to most 
)eopIo only in spice cans, but. 
iving samples of these and 

more than a dozen others were 
passed by Mrs. 0. W. Barnett

ExperintnU U'lth Uerba
Mrs. Barnett has been growing 

the herbs which were part of the 
display* at the spring flower show 
sponsored by the club, and reported 
that most survived summer condi
tions Ideally.
. The club will continue to observe 
them os developed in Mr*. Barnett's 
garden.

Mra^Thomas Speedy presented a 
program on hybrldliaUon. explain
ing that the QMdem deltnltlon ot a 
hybrid‘plant Is any cross. Until w-

Mtv OomU trl4« ol Sgt DomU DtMeaa, sen ot Mr. and
Mr*. H. J. DeMott, Jerome. She was M lu ^ Îldred Josephine 'IVhlddea. 
jMksan, MIol. prior (0 her recent marriage. Sgi. and Mrs. DeMctU 
ar* at home at Flora. Miss.

It’s a Wartime Christmas Again

Monday^Speclal called meeting 
of the Phl-Delta-y club ot 4 p, 
m. RtU Cross first aid claw at 1:30 
p. m. Anyone Inlcrestcd urjcd to 
aunid.

Tue.id.iy —j. Women's Motor 
TtMisport, (uSoclftllon, B p. m.

Thur.vlay—Blue Triangle club. 
7:3up. m.

Friday—lied Croa llrsV old 
clx'.v ‘

¥ »  ♦

MeT Announces' 
Committees for 
Christmas Dance

Appointment of committees to 
deuil the Christinas dance for the 
MeT club Dec. 23 at Radio Itonde- 
voo, highlighted Uie business ses
sion of tlie club Bundny at the home 
of MWs Pern Salmon.

Miss' Marian OrlgKs aUo named 
committees for a club dinner, 10 
be Klvcn In the ni'or future.

Hollilay dance commltiers Include; 
ProKtRin. Mlw Otpha Stokes and 
Mlu Eloy.sc BriKliam; punch. Miss 
Mar)' Jane Neely and' Miss Dorothy 
Aridjewi; iltcoratlons, Ml.is HutJi- 
ann Hayes. Ml.-j Shirley Snyder, 
MUs AfiirKaret Povey and Miss Mary , 
Virginia Benson. 1

Cor5aKC.i, MlM Betty Orlffard: . 
tickets, MIsi Normn Jean Dlngel; 
Invitations,'MI.U Joni Johnson. M lu  ' 
Virginia McBride, Miss Beverly 
Block; punch girls, MUs Marilyn 
Mason, Miss Janet-Unrper; InvltA- 
llons,. Miss Georgia Burges.?, Miss 
Aleen Rlclwrdson.
, Mils Katherine Thometa 
named as menu chairman for tlie 
dinner.- and Miss Dlngtl and MIm  
Benson. In charge .of tlie song fest 
following the dinner.

O.E. S. atFiier 
Entertains for. 

Vinette Hansen
FILER. Nov. 9-Mrs, Vlnett* 

Hansen. Winchester, worthy grand 
matron of Uie grand chapter of Ida
ho. Order of Eastern Star, paid her 
official vlsll lo Filer chapter' last 
week.

At noon she wm the luncheon 
guest of Mrs, E. M. Raybom. wortliy 
matron Filer chapter O. .E. S. 
During the afternoon Mr*. Itatvien 
condlicted a Khool of InstnKtlon 
at the Mosonlc hall,

Mrt. Raj'bom entertained av «;30 
p. m. In the Methodist church base
ment for Mbs Han-̂ en and officers 
of PUtr chapter and guttts, Twen
ty-two atteniled the dinner served 
by th# women of We church.

A meeting followed at Masonic 
liall with exemplification of work by 
the officers, Mrs, Hansen ̂ a *  pre
sented a gUt from Uie chapter by 
Urt. Mllo Rleke.. associate conduct* 
resa. and thu was followed by a to- 
cal solo by Mrs. I. A. Anderson with 
Mrs. E. A. Beem accompanist.

There were guests from the neUh- 
borlhg chapters of Twin Falls, Hol
lister and Buhl and one guest. Mrs. 
C, T. Dean, McDonald. Kan,

Mrs, Raybom was presented « 
corsage by her officers and the 
chapter presented corsages to dls* 
tlngulshed guests.

Torch Bearers’ 
Committee'Has 

Business Meet
Tordi beorer commlKee ol the 

Twin Pall* Camp nVe association' 
met last week at the home of M n, 
Edwanl nogcl.

Member* are-Mrs. Jolm Graham, 
literature; Mrs. R. A. Butcllff, home- 
making; Mrs. Milton Powell, handl- 
crnfi; .Mr.v Roscl. Mre. Effle Rllierd 
Hinton and Mrs. Margaret WatiA. 
mwlc; MLu JcMie Fraser. buslne-M.

Mrj, Reese Williams, eltlienshlp: 
Mrj. Tom Alworth, dramatlM: Mrs. 
Lyons SwilÛ , folUwe; Mrs. W. A. 
Viui Engelen. Indian lore.

Other committees will be odded as 
glrU take up additional crofts,

E.icli commrtiee member will con
sult individually with the glrll work- 
ins tward rank.
■ An exlilblt from national head- 
ciuattcrs was dlspUyed. and torch- 
bearer books, made by locol girls, 
abo were examined.

Tea Ehls In Mrs. K, O. Johnson's 
group; five In Mrs. Van Engelen's 
and one In Mrs, Bockwlti' group ore 
working toward Uie torch bearer 
rank.

Marian .Martin 
Pattern

Typical oomplei ef elothei and toys /or yennnten ihU vorUnw Chriitmas are ibom i above. The 
arny tad i t  left laeata h li narr cenpoalon'a plane wlUi a eoaoofUced nuxe-rinder. whlla aliter (a her 
Wtck s&ltDnB. a  piec« el mobUe ortlUery.

Van Eaton-Jones 
Vows Exchanged

Bev. Mark C. Cronenberser ottl- 
cl«t«d. ivitnesses were Mrs. Oeorgla 
Wilson and Mrs. Cronenberger.

Tlie couple will live tn RlchlSeW.
♦ *  •

Dessert Luncheon 
For"B, and T. Club

B. and T. club wai entertained at 
dessert luncheon Friday at the 

homo of Mrs. o. M. £Impooo. Chry
santhemums In two ibades center
ed Uie slnglo table at which guests 
were seated.

Member* conUnued work on the 
baby blanket for the Red Cross. 
Plans w‘ere made for a Christmas 
luncheon Dec. 4 at tbe facras of Mn. 
H. N. Wsfuer.

SLIM PAN'ELLEB SKIRT
You’U look taller. . .  glimmer . . .  

younger la  this Mulan Moxttn 
frock. Pattern P039, It's Uie sort of 
simple, trim style you can smarUy 
wear Toimd the clock. There's an 
accent on flattering Un«, wlUi the 
skirt nicely fronl-panelled: the yok
ed bodice vtiy solUy tut.

Pattern P03B may be ordered only 
In women's sites 34; 38, U. 40.43,44, 
4« and ia. Siw 38 recjulna 3H J'ardj 
54-lnch fabric.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in c61ns 
for Uils Mortan Martin pattern. 
Write plainly SIZE. NAME, AD
DRESS and STTLE NTOBEB.

Save for Ttelory-wlU) our helpful 
f»ll^and winter paUem booki 

It*  the best ffulda to home sewing, 
WrlUi amort, easy.u>-8ew, thrifty de-

Send ymir .order ta Tteies-News, 
pattern departoeat, Tilln FaUs.

Chest Colds

Calendar
Knull Mission circle will not 

meet unUl Dec. 3. officials an
nounced todo>'. ^  ^

Addison Avenue club.will meet 
wwntiday at, 3 p. jn. at U« home 
of Mn. R. O. KuykendaU.

*  *  ¥■
Monthly meeting dl tlie First 

• DLMrict Nurses' aswclatlon will be 
held at the home of Mtw Mary 
Hughe.<. 2:0 BcvenU) avenue east. 
Tliursday. Nov. 12, at 8 p. m.

*  ¥ *
U. P. Boosters' auxiliary will 

meet today at 8 p, m'. at Uic home 
of Mnu M. P. Ocheltrec. 025 Sec
ond avenue norUi. Members will 
sew for Uie Red Cross,

*  *  *
Good Will club will nirct Wcd- 

ne.-,day at 3:30 p. ni. at Uic home 
of Mrs. J. C. Doollttlf, PohiUi 
averHie east, Chrlstnia.i curds will 
be passed out.

*  *  *
SunsliUie Circle club will meet nt 

Uie home of Mr.s. Ken Medford. 
348 Tlilrd avenuf! north. Wedncs- 
tlny at 2 p. m. Roll call responses 
wIU be patriotic quoUUons.

♦ ¥ *
Wancna club will meet Tues

day at 7:30 p. m. at Uie home ol 
Mrs. O. 11. HlRBln.1, 325 FourUi 
avenue west. Members are asked 
(0 bring revised (orch beiu-er pU- 
ucra.

*  *  Sf 
Women's Motor Transport as-

wJclaUon will meet Tliursday at 8 
p, m. In Uie Y. W. C. A. rooms. 
Wives ot employes of rU types of 
motor freight transportation are 
requesUd to attend,

*  H- *
Murlneni' club will mert for ;

pot-luck pheosont dinner In Uii 
P re s b y te r ia n  chtirch piirlori 
Thursday, Nov. 12, nt 7 p. ni. All 
whcf can are rcquê t̂ed 10 bring 
pheasant and one oUier dtsli; alAO 
hot rdlls, butter and table service 
for themselves. Members are rc- 
queated'U) U Îfphone 1203 or 4C3-W 
to make re.u'h'atlons.

*  *  ¥
Mrs, Blanche Teasley onnounC' 

ed uxlay Uiat Uie Camp Fire of
fices. In the basement ot Uie Wiley 
drug company, will be open from 
3 to S:?0 p. m, Tuesdays and 
"niUTKlayi. liMtead ol the time 
previously obsen'ed, but will 
main open from 0 to 11:30 a', 
and 1 to S p. m. on Saturday os 
usual.

(AMPFIRC

, SYBINOA 
Syrlnga group of the Blue Birds 

met at Uic home of Afton Dean last 
week and elected the following offi
cers:

secretary', and Sylvia Moore, treas
urer.

Several girls reported the wile ol 
Chrlstma.? cards. Tlie girls worked 
on scrap books for Uie hospital.

«  «  «

Bridge Dinner
ALBIOlf, Nov. D-Mr. and Mn. IL 

H. Snyder. Mr. and Mrs, Meredith 
McVIcker, Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Nash, 
Mrs. Wes Shurtllff, Miss Harriett 
Toft and Mr. and Mrs. J . Albert 
Tracy were guesu at a dinner bridge 
party at Uie homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Korn Buckles, Mr. and Mrs. Orrme 
Hull asslsUmt hosu. Mrs. Tracy 
and Mr. McVlcken received prizes. 

♦ *  ¥
Add a pinch of salt to apples 

when, making apple sauce, apple 
pie or apple pudding. Salt em^a- 
slica good apple flavor.

DRJOHNF.COUGHLIN
Aimountts He Will Resume 

ProcUce at 

DR. lA&m'S OLD O m C E  
IM  SBOSnONE ST. N. -

Botms
11 a. m. to IS No«n 

l:M p jf t .t * 4 :M p .a . 
and by special appelntaieat 

raoNE m

Garden Club Samples 
Locally-Produced Herbs

_________ modem scltnte has de
veloped the technique extensively.

The first generation after crossing 
may not, appear to be desirable, but 
back-crossing througif several suc
cessive generaUons, often brings ex- 
cepUonal mults, Mrs, speedy said, 

Cr«is-rtantlnf 
She mentioned arUllclal meUiods 

used In changing Uie structure of 
cells to bring about mutations. This 
to the great new Held In plant-pro- 
ducUon, she obserred.

Anntmncenient was made thot 
Jolin B. Kanaar, Twin Falls, dis
trict bacteriologist, wlU address the 
club Nor. 18.

«  *  ¥

Ws. Scofield,
. G. Bates Marry 

At Nevada Rite
HAZELTON, Nov. 0-Mrs. Pru

dence Scofield, Has^lton. today an
nounced the marriage of her dough- 

Mtss IrU Bcofleld. to Gerome 
Bal«.s, son of Mr. and Mrs..Valley 
Bates, Tracy, Calif.

The manlage took place Oct 33 
Bt Carson City, Nev.. at the Presby
terian parsonage. Rev. John Leslie 
Harvey oJficlaUng.

Afler a short trip to Reno the 
pie returned to Tracy. Mrs. Bates 
l3 now vLslUng Indefinitely at the 
home of her mother while Mr. Bales 
Is sbiUoned at Monterey, Calif., wlU> 
Uie armed forcos. -

*  H- *

New Seniors Ai-e 
Guests at Party

New senior girls were honored at 
Informal luncheon Friday in Uie 

Twin Falls high school dining room 
by cabinet members of the senior 
unit.

Flowers and leaves. As place cards, 
carried out Uie autumn Uieme. Miss 
Virginia Benson, senior unit prest' 
dent, welcomed (he now girls and all 
tho girls Introduced themselvexT 

Special guests were Miss Claire 
Kunkel, Miss JoElla Olsen, Miss 
Barbara Soells. ML'S Tamiy Webb, 
Miss BeUiel Mlnger, Mrs. n<»e<M, 
NorUi, Mls« Tlielma ToUcfson and 
Miss Agnes Schubert.

*  «  41

lAwards Committee 
Gets New Members

New members of tho-commltteo of 
n'ardi for Uio Twin Falls Camp 

Plre asjoclaUon are M n. Ralph E. 
Smith, fire maker rank and chair
man and Mrs. J. II. Murphy, wood 
gatherer, according lo Mrs. Blanche 
TcMley, secreUxry.

Mn. L. C. Lranord retains the 
trail maker rank,

Mrs. Robert Haller, chairman, has 
resigned from the committee of 
awards because of her USO work, 
but -will serve again laUr. Tom 
Alworth, wood gatherer! and Mn. 
John Breckenrldge, flro maker, hove 
resigned.

«  «  «

House Guests Are 
Honored at Dinner

Prior lo their relum lost week
end to PerrU, Calif, the house 
gxie&ta «  Mr, and Mrs. Grant K\in- 
klo were en(ertalned~1nformally at 

dinner party.
Honor gntsts were Mra. Sadie 

Larkins and daughter. Mias Betty 
Larkins, and SgC. and M n. Elard 
Larkins, all oJ Perris.

Also pruent were the hosts and 
their children, Bonnie Jeon' and 
Richard; Mr. and Mn. Earl Baum 
nd sons Glen and Vcm, Hazellon. 
After dinner. Mr. and Mn. Lester 

Jcnlln, Flier, and Mr, and Mrs. Du- 
ward Larkins, Burley, arrived to 
spend Uie evening at Uie KunWe

Bank Trio Feted ‘ 
At Party Before 
Entering Service

Complimenting three mereben of 
the sUiff who are leaving toon to 
loin U\e armed forces, officer* o&d 
employes of Uie Twin Foils Bonk 
and Trust company. Uielr husbondi 
and wives altendtd a imwtU jw t j  
Saturday erenlng.

Honor guests were Lewis Hohn, 
who will be Inducted Into the United 
SUtes army Nor, 11; Weldm Hos- ■ 
kins, who will leave for anny lervlca . 
In December, and Rusiell Horkness, 
who has oppUed for duty with tha 
United SUtes nai7.

Informal hour at the hooj« of 
Mn. Ethel Conant preceded a din
ner at 8 p, m. In the private dlnlas 
room at Uie Rogeraon hoUl.

Curtis Turner, cashier ef Uie honk,' 
Rpoke briefly, and J. G, Bradley, as- 
al.itant- cashier, presented ^fta to 
Uie trio.

home.

450 Invitations 
Issued for Dance

BUHL, Nov. 9—The Phi Delta club 
Is having the annual harvest baU 
Nov, 13 at the Legion hall- It  will 
be a formal dance. The hoB will be 
decorated in red, white and blue 
and follow the patrloUc moUf 
Uiroughout Uie dance.

About iio inTltoUons have been 
Issued,

TAKE HOWE 
•WIS U>N O f  
POQkTOD*^ 
AND HCAQ 

THE FAMILY 
fiwotn* 

‘ H O O P4V 7

Mrs. Dauber, 97, 
Guest at Party

JEROME, Nov. In eompUtoent 
.5 one of Uie oldest memben of' 
Uie Jerome Baptist church. “AunUe'* 
Dauber, members ot the Womta'a 
Missionary society presented her . 
wlUi 0 blrUiday cake, which was 
decorated and lighted with candles.

The surprtse party, la honor of 
‘Aimtle" Dauber, who b B7 years of 
age, was presented by Mrj. Oscar 
Fort,

The society met at the home «1 
Mn, Cliftries Klelnau with Mrs. Fort 
osslsUng,

Mrs.. Poison was program leader 
during Uie social period, at which 
Ume talks upon "Dnlled for Chris
tian Senlce" were given by Mrs. ' 
Charles l^ron ond Mn. Virgil Whit
aker.

A ploylet, "PJve Women From 
Burma- was presented by Mrs. Eorl 
J. Kaurin. Mrs. Prfnk Hansen, Mrs.
C. O. York. Mn. Stanley Swenson 
and Mn. Owen Davis.

«  *  «  

Wilson-Erickson 
Vows Exchanged

BURLEY, Nov, »-ML« Edith 
ErickAon and Quinn Wilson were 
united in. marriage Oct. 77, In Poco- 
lello, WIU3 Plstrlct Judge Isaac Mt- 
Dougal performing the ceremony.

Tlie bride, who has been employed 
tn Uie First Nallctrial bank of Chi
cago. anlved'the morning ot -the 
wedding day from Chicago. Mr. 'and 
Mn. Dale Udy, nl.iter and brother- 
in-law of Uie bride, attended the 
couple. Following the wedding, the- 
couple went lo Twin Falls to visit 
Mr. Wllion'vi son. Jerry, who left 
for service In Uie O. a. anny.

Mr. Wll.vjn Is aModaled with tho 
Bob Pence Produce company and 
they will make Uielr home here. 
The bride 1# Uie daughter of Ous 
Erickson, Albion.

*  It *

Relief Society Meets
Mrs. Katherine Klrkman was in 

charge of Uie leason on “AuUiodty 
In Uje ■MlnlsUy- at a meeting of 
U16 second ward Rellel society of ■ 
Uie Latter Doy Saints church last 
week.

M n. Ruth Johnston, Mn. Zelpho 
Frederlckson and Mn. Hazel Lind 
presented special topics. Mn. Myrtle 
Dibble presented music.

*  *  *

Radio Luncheon
U n. Florence Gardner entertilned 

members of’ the local radio broad-, 
casting staUon staff, their husbands 
and wive.1, Saturday.at •  luncheon 
at the Rogtison hotel. .

Honor gue.̂ t was Jennings Pierce, 
station selecUon manager for NBC. 
Hollywood. Mn. Oardnrr left Satur
day nftemoon for Denver (0 ottend 
a meeting of the KaUonal Assocla- 
Uon of Broadcasters.

Hove you tried

•  Sffisn bojtma ore {[otiuis tbit (Iw 
tiopler meals— msie with the lot 
cxpemive Old of meal—acquire -. 
M  flivof when nobd 
Ust'i beaus* wine mama 
'udtJen Biioti
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WASHINGTON STATE CLUB. MOVES INTO ROSE BOWL SPOTLIGHT 
Defeat of UCLA 
Pulls Northern 
Team up in Race

' Bjr DAN MtOUmE

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 9 (U.PJ-Rose Bowl Rosie, thnt 
fickle belle of Pasadena, today had transferred her affections 
from the city .slickcr« of U. C. L. A. to the rouKh aiid'touRh 
iiihabitunls of the nigged I’alouse country— the Coufrar.s of 
Wu.shinBton State.

lAfler weekfl of jcaloiisly waitinK on the nidelincB while 
Rosie wooed the Uclaiis with rromiHos of Rlory—and ca-sli— 
next Jan. 1 at her Arroy

S P O R T S
Gordon Most Valuable Player

homestead, the CotiKars jui . 
cd right into the little lady’s 

' ftrriis Saturday when every 
• major Pacific Coast confer

ence Kamc ended in nn upset.
Tlic lillhtno dfsphcd Wrbrooi.i of 

Oregon kryiioic<l llic wild allfmooii 
by wlilppliig U. C. U A. M-7. on a 
net field ftt Eugene, wline Waaliliis- 
ton 6Ul« Mlvaiced lomrllilng of the 
comU  rcputauon by beiiUnK Mich
igan euic. 23.13. in an Inimcc- 
Uonul balllc al Spokane.

nius. the lirulna oticl Coufari 
,Ued tor Uie conference lead wlUi one 

, defeat ewJi. bul iJie tJclans have 
been knocked over twice ouialdc llio 
leagAjel

rUyi Detl Game
Even If II Jittd not been raliilnR.

. Oregon probably would Jiavc dcfi-.-vt- 
ed U, C. 1- A- Por fullback Tommy 
RobUn pUyed the beat game of titi 
corcer and liUi mates were Inspired 
u  Uiey Uirollted Bob WuKrlieia' 
efforus lo get Uie Q-T nttack roll 
Jnc. KobUn scl up £/ic llexl Web 
fool .-icore with a Sl>ynrd sprint 
luid punched over tlic wlniiliiir 
polnU leven minutes before Uie Ilnal 
gun.

BIe Bob Kennedy, 
ence’s top *corcr ultJi 03 iralnls. 
paccd Wu.\lilni;lon SlaU- lo lui vic
tory over Mlclilaftn Slule. Kcniiccly 
tallied tiiree Itmen ns tlie CouKiirs 
UirlUed 15,000 fans wltli tlio wc.-.t's 
only InttrsccUonal triumph of ihe 
season. *.

SouUiern California, paccd by 
Mickey McCardlCi unloo^cd tlie old 
Trojan power on Callfarnla for n 
21-7 ouKome. Almau 45.000 #i>ccu- 
tor« saw McCardle accumulate 113 
yurds on Ills own hook ond go ove 
for two scores.

Spu-ki BUnforil 

Quarterback Ray Hammett spark 
ed SUnford to a 20-7 win over fav 
ored Wuhlngton. Hammell. piulied 
ono louclidown p.v̂ s, plungi ' 
himself for anoUier tlx poll 
cnllcd on Bill Slieller for Uio final 
tally.

Oregon Stale eo-ied ptisl Mon' 
tana, 33-0. to round out tlic con 
ference Kliedule.

Among tlio "Indeiwidents." St 
L.iU7'a turprlsed by lyln« power 
ful Duquesne, 7-7. at intljburgli 
and Freano Slate, led by vm aiil 
Jackie Fellows. trounccO Nevnda, 
33-0.

Sunday. Santa Clara 
Loyola. 31-0,‘ at Los. Angeles, and 
the SI, Mary'K nitvy pre-flls>it aciiool 
eleven miUnlAlncd Its unbIot<' 
record by crushing the Santa 
tirmy air base, 59-0.

U'rrli-end Srorn

Grid Stars
Dy The Aiioeialed rre««

EUnier EnKeLi. llllnnls eiul-slol 
ball from Wick Vodlck of NorUi 
UMtem and ran 53 ynrtLt for touch 
down tliot clve Illltil first win ove 
Wildcats since ID37.

Mickey McCardle. Southern 
California halfbaek-toorrd two 
louchdeirni and let up third irlth 
hl» paMlni SI Trojsnt defealrd 
Callfomla. 21 to 7. .HeCardlr a»- 
erased 9.4 yards In K plancei. 

.Turnbull OllletK. Virginia full 
back-coniplctcd 2q of 35 pa-v.M foi 
2C8 yurcli nncl four touchdowns U 
34-10-7 trluniph’ over Wa.MilliKtor 
nnd Lee. Aho Intercepted tw< 
jKi-'jej-

Tom Karmer. Inwa quarterbark. 
nippfd 2>-yard louchdowr* pam 
lhal defeated Wisroniln. C lo 0. 
Intercepted Iwo lUdfrr paues 
that were headed far louchdonrni. 

Shiecr Harrlj, Ixiuklana State 
hnlfbnck-enKlneercd Uiree of tlRers’

id

All Confusion 
On Nation’s 
Grid Fronts

ny AUSTIN REALMEAR 

HEW YOJUC. Nov. 8 <yT/-You 
wid -pul your finger on a front 
mnrr In rasteni. rouUiwesl and 
l.̂ ôû l valley ‘grid ^fclors today, 
)t alter wlint liappentd Saturday 
niuy tiike Uie rwt of tlie season 

. pick chiunplocu in sucli major 
inlerrnces as Uie BIj Ten. Bouth- 

<-w(eni and Pacific Co«l.
In tJie ea.1t. bowl-bound Boston 

collrge Mood out like « sheet In a 
brerjc following im 28-0 victory over 
Trmple Saturday and las only tliree 
lightly regardod oppoiientJi between 
It nnd an nll-vlctorlouj seajon.

The Ensles will go lo work on Uie 
flrit of that trio Saturday when 
they tflnitle wltli Fordham. Jfl-13 
laier lo LoulMoiia State. Only major

wlUi

OUie week-end a
DiesSan Jose State 3G.

State 0; Stockton motor base 18. Fort 
Ord 12. March field 31. Mather Ileld 
3: California Poly 51. San FraJitl.sco 
State o: Stanforil frnsh l i  Callfor- 
nla frosli 7; SanU Ana J. C. 13. 
Loyola frosh 7; Bakcrstlcld J. C. 
10. SanlA Monica J. C. 12; Fuller
ton J. C. 31. Riverside J. C, 0; Port- 
land 41. Pacific LuUieran 0; CoIIckc 
of Pacific >5, CallfornU Akk'cs 7; 
Idftlio Soiithem Dr.inclj 7. ComiHcni 
J. C. 0: Whittier 13, Poniouu 7: 
Santa Rft.1t J, 0. 33, Menlo J. C. 
13; San Diego Navy 20. California 
nomblen 0; Piigel Sound 34. Pn- 
clflc U. C; Cftiitral Wo-MilnBton 0. 
Western Wa.ihlngton 0; Pn.iatlenn 
J, C. 37, Long Beach J. C. !3; U. S. 
C. Xrosl) 18. Los Alamllos navy 0, .

j^ose Poly Gridder 

Tops All Scorers
•NEW YORK. Nov. 0 {/n — Al

though he. has played only flvi 
Karnes Utls r.ea.un. wphomore Eddie 
MeOovem of Rose Poly L'( the stand 
out college football scorer of tin 
country wlUi 135 point.''.

McGovern pul on a one-man show 
lasfSaturday for Uie Uitrd ^tralRh 
week, ncoflne four touchdowns ant 
five extra point.'* a.i Rom Poly drub
bed Hanover. 61-3,

Frank Slnkwloh. Georgia liaTfbiT?!? 
—played only 30 nilmiie.i a.i Dull' 
dOKs downed Klorldn, 75 lo 0, biil 
'cored two loiich(lown.i. piiwrd foi 
:«o others, caliied 112 ynrtls In nil 
ind 7l by ruiilnR.

Rudolph .Mobley. lUrdln-Slm- 
tnons halfback — leered three 
louehde«ni and rained 151 yard* 
In 25 plunges as team retained 
flrat place In Border eonferrnee 
with 40>te-0 irln ever aecond- 
ptace >Ve»t Tesa* SUte.

Joe Gordon, flashr-^fcond baseman of the New York Yatikera. was 
amrd the moit valuable player In Ihe Ainrrlraii Itasue by Ihe Ua.\e- 

ball Wrilen’ a«>oeiatlon. Gordon ii ahewn olth his wife and Ihelr (wo 
children at ihelr Eo|enr, Ore, home. ' '

:ord, B, C, Li 
bowl bid If. II can keep Its slate 
,i.-«nably clean.

Tangle In Vm I 
A couple of big little eastern 
im .̂ Wllllains ami Amherst. boUi 
brnlen alul meet &xlitrtlay
a one of Uiem •"111 drop out of Uie 
i'<,l circle. Navy, a surjirUe 7-0 
nner over Pcnnsyl,vanla, mceui Co

lumbia Uils week, while Princeton 
Viilc In iin Ivy game. Brown 

buinpi Into Harvard and Penn tack- 
• -V Prnii State.

blanked 13-0 by Notre 
III uuempt to hnit a two- 
n« Rtceiik â .aln.̂ l Virginia 

Cornell playji DiirUnouih and 
ColKiiti' mecLi Syracit'e. '

• - • TKh. boUi

D.ime.

iiiihrat

Utah Back in 
Big Seven 
Leaderslrip

DENVER. Nor, 0 //1"^An old. fi 
mlllnr nnmr ti at the lop of Uip B . 
Seven football sUindlnsi Uils week 
-Utah.

Tliat'A the same old. fiimllliir nnnii 
lliat had "cliiimplnn" inicrlbed af
ter It In 1940 and 1941. and It's be- 
KinnliiR lo look n.i Ihoiixh the In- 
scrlpUon will be Uiere nRaln Uib 
year.

Tlie Ules have only one more Ranit 
on Uielr 1042 IciiKue scliedule 
ngaln.il Wyoming at l^ramle Satur- 
' V. If they win. Uielr Blit Sovcr

livltlrs will number five wlnr
lalnM 0
Ulnh elbowed Colonido out of Uie 

lenitiie lend 13-0 In.il week. Tlir Buf- 
s <lni|)i>c(l Into u lie for peeond 
Denver al Uireo wins nnd one 
Either of the .M-cond placo 

.1 could til' Ulnh for tin* title. 
iilUk- (Ir.st that Utah will beat

if Coliinuld 
t Bouliler nni 
itnte In Dc-nv

n Your

.ould tie tj 
With 11.1 

Dla.v, Denvi

e Utc lor 
I Uiffllni;

UM Hr!
...................Colorndn St;«Ii

played Utnli Stale 2S-0 'a.il w 
Colorado State niove<l un 

Uie bottom of (he ;
urUi with

d Ulnh !
wins

mid Urtghair 
Youns droiiprd Inlo n Me for hi.'! 
I>lace wllh Idle Wydmlng at one vie-

Big Ton Maps 
Revamping of 
Cage Schedule

CinCAOO. Nov. 0 (UR)-nig Tei 
aLhlellc directors have nsreed t. 

revamp 1042-43 ba.ikelball whed 
ules to reduce travel 5Q per cen 
In the coming season.

Meeting In ipeclal sev.lnn her 
Sunday, the directors ordered Major 

John U Griffith, commlvilonf 
alhleUti for the We.itern coi 
enee. lo draft new schedules. Tliey 
urged e.ipeclally the reducUon 
travel In Pullman cani, to free ai; 
tlnnal facilities for the anned 
force.i.

Conterenre ofllclaLi emplio.il?«l 
however, that they would "conUnui 
Uielr proKtaiai of Inter-collcRlati 
fltliletln; as renueiled by army and 
navy ofnclnl.i re«ardlc« of >j»ctft' 
tors nttrndance.” . :

Tlie dlreewr.1 al.-.o reafflrmec

Directors, membem of the Big 
faailly committee and conche. 

er and iprlng sporLi will meet 
Dcc, B-0 to make fur 

■schedule pliin.i.

UlSB Only Team 
In Nation With 
Perfect Record

le has a. view of 150 mlic.i c 
■-ciipj>ed mounUiliw from th 

.• of Uie state cnpllol nt Den 
ver. Cola

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK. Nov. 9 Wj—Think 

yoD'rt a prelly hutky, heallhy 
specimen, do you? . . . How about 
teiUnf yourMlf axalnit the rce- 
onU Mt by eadeU at the Iowa 
&aT7 prt-fllght school?. . . Her« 
are (otne: rsshnps from floor. 
70: poshupi , on tlnftn, U ; feet 
net anchored, US (no, net setapt. 
They'll anchor yoor feel); hand 
balaaee oa floor, one atniile SO 
K«ends; ttralghl op china, 30; 
ene-nnger ehlns. U ; 20-toot rope 
ellmb wlUi rt£  poliDd pack. 11.S 
tecends. . . Tbeie are not *11 the 
recorOs. of eoarse. but we think 
youll be ready lo ilep before you 
gel any fariher.

MONDAY MATINEE 
The SporUng News, baseball's 

Wble, which broke out wllh a foot
ball flection this fall. Is goUiR In for 
hockey next.. .  There's anolher'Bob 
Dove making footbalJ headlines In 
Ohio bcaldes the p i j  who played 
end /or Notre Dame Saturday. This 
one pUyi In the Ashland, O.. hljth 
echool bacUleld and rcecntly made 
B punt that vent 89 yardj from the 
Bcrlmmase Une. . . Add horrors of 
var: Babe Pratt, who playa hockey 
for the Hanger*, had to <pend two 
months getUng a passport to reach 
New York after hla Infant abn 
cheved up Babe's picture on the old 
one.

TODAY'S GfEST .STAR 
mu niehl. Norfolk. Va.. Ledger- 

DLipalch; "llranch Rickey, the 
new pmldrnt of Rrooklyn. alms to 
put a llltit ginger In the Dodgen 
I tnppote, then, they'n be ealllng 
him 'Gin Rickey.'"

CANDID COMEBACKS 
After Penn Stute's football leair 

took that drubbing from West Vir
ginia, tub-Uiumper Ridge Riley be
gan his weekly letter to the alitmnl: 
'■Exactly 17 year* ago our NltUny 
LloM helped West Virginia dedl- 
■cale ILi concrete stadium around thJ 
Mountaineer field. Last Saturday H 
fell on Uiem"., .  And when Colgate'! 
Bill Cowper was telllne scribes that 
guard Bob OrUndo had "started 
ercr>- gome every season .ilnce-he 
was In sixth grade," Cooch Lou 
LllUe broke In: “If Uiafs so, he's 
ineligible,"

CLEAN THE CUFF 
ClereUnd, onee ■ baUielball 

hetspel. Is tryinf (a line ap a 
Great Lakes-Ohlo Stale, Wyom- 
lar-WMtem Itnerre court double* 
header for Jan & . .  MiUon Derle. 
(he comedian, made a round in 
lb« locker room at Lo* Anreles' 
niUercat dob the'ether day and 
collected IM elDbi far the scrap i 
metoJ drire. Thai's encc when the I
Urfa More.voiL I

NEW YORK. Nov. 0 (4->—Six of 
ic natlon'.i cotleRc football leant 
uc  finished their 1942 schedule. 
Ilh all-vlctorlou.1 records, a aur- 
•y dbelosed totlay. while al leasi 

19 others ^llll are unbeaten and un
ited.

Among the winners. Tulsa. Okla. 
unlvcrslly Is Uie high scorer wlUi 
330 tMint.1 In seven game.s, but the 
.MI.'--,ourl Volley conference lender 
was scored on fur the flnt time Sat
urday, leaving Idaho university, 
.'Oiithern branch. Pocatello, m  the 
onlj' major team In Uie country' wlUi 
It-s Koal line uncrowed. The ngera 
have .scored 53 jwlnla while wlnntJig 
four gnnic.s.

AU-vlctorlous learns whoi.c sea 
son.1 have ende<l are Dubuque o 
Iowa. Alma of Michigan, Lawrence 
of Wl.scon.'ln. St. Tlioma.i of Mlnne- 
sola. Centml Michigan and Sliurt 
lelf ofllllnoLi.

Grid Scores

htli-d. Aha
und

Uii

1 lnvli.itlon.i

u-v,le Nov. 
nice Utle 
ms about 
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Bears and Packers 
Tangle Sunday in 
Pro Grid Feature

By United rrtte
Tlio ChicaRO Bears and Green Bay Packers collide fit Wrijr- 

ley field next Sunday in the National Professional Football 
league’s “ffamc of the 8cu.son'’ nnd today the brawl loomed 
aa a tossup on the ba.iis of the teams’ records.

The Bears, pointing for their third consccutivc football 
title, have won seven in a row without a defeat to pace the 
western division. The Pncker.s, after an early defeat by the 

:hampionK, came alon? fast

O E T
%»uJJ)4
/y  U W o o J

lly Uniled Prr»s 
SaiiU Clara ?1. Loyola 0 
Mii/quette 27, .Manhattan U 
Scrnntoii 13. Purl Totten 0 
SI, Louis 21. Creighton 13 
St. TIioniiLs 14, Loras 7 .

-Cnlibliis 47, Port Hiimlltun 7 
St, Jo'cpli 19. Si. Norbcrt 0 
Rockluir.st 7, St. Ambrose 0 
Pensacola navj- 35. Fort Bcnn

' San Joje State 28. Snn Diego St

iitk
Ctm......

WllUai

Grnrgla Tech Marches
orKla Tech. which bliistcd Ken- 
I. 47-7. faces a touKli opponent 
labumu lliLs wcrk, while Oeoi 
75-0 Wclor over Florida, goes 

-vme again.'/
anooKa.

• BOuUie

Rac6jnmhled 
For Pacific 
Coast Honors

By RUSSELL NEWLAN!)
SAN FRANCISCO' Nov. 1* W -  
ar .wultni Iootball.cffcr3.Uiisinc«t 

..Ifflcull JlK.'.:iw piiJile of tlie weel 
It Is lltTeil; "Tlie Pacllli- Coa.st con 
fen-ncp chiimplonshli) rnce.”

umpty Diunptj'.s ease was ele 
itnry comjmred to thr liraUi tnw. 

problem sprouting from the lntc.it. 
nferenee dcvelopmrnts. Tlie dt 
the lencur leadlni: Unlversll 

Jlfomla at L<« Am;i-lr.i Bnilii

lead ngaln. Four

flled nt three vlctorle,i ncalnst o

Late Rally Wins 

For Santa Clara
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 0 (,T,-Sanla 

Clam's thundering Bronco herd, 
corralled Uiroufihout Uie first, half, 
broke Ioo.ie «1Ui a deva.staUng 
.ground otuck ln the third period 
yesterday lo stampede Loyola of 
Lm Angeles In a 21-u>-0 defeat be
fore 10.000 gridiron rooters.

Tlie Broncs put over two touch- 
owns in Uie Uilrd, followed by an- 

otlier In Uie final frame.
Loyola, victim of numerous cost

ly fumbles, made a strong scoring 
bid In the first half, advancing to 
wlUiln Inches of Santa Clara's goal 
largely from fullback Pacewlc's 
broken-fleld dashes, only to lc»e the 
ball on dowai.

Accident Ratios
NUihl ncddenLi at grade crossings 
1 the United Slates cau:.ed 3,0M 

Injuries and 444 deaths In 1939. In  
■) iier cent of Uiese accldenU pos- 
inger cars were involved: trucks In 

10 per cent; pedestrians In 13 per 
cent; all oUier types of vehicles only 
in two per cent.

;a.slilnitton
Inside Trsfk

track. lu
e holds 
snfer

Idalio niul Wa.sluiigton, the 
inner practically a wrap-up tills 
alurday unle.vi It beconie.s a case 
f mouse whipping the blRgest cat 
I the neighborhood.
UCLA r'-maim idle IhLs wcek-eiic 
) nurse Its wountl.s, then pllche. 
ito Washington. Idnho uid South 
7) Catlfomiii.
Conference heads who imme Uii 
c.stern Rftse bowl reprc.'-cnliillvi 

may be fsrcd witii ihl-, Dtir-'- r 
the Khedulc l.i flnl.-Jied: Wa.sliJn,:- 
ton Stale and UCLA tied for the tl-

id Mar}'
. leader, tiikas on V.MI 

nd Duke nieet-1 NorUi Carolina In 
noUier loop till.
In the Big Ten. where all Is con- 

Lslon aftrr Wl.sconsln’s O-O upiel 
by Iowa, some clarlflcaUon may be 

:omplWied thli week when Ohio 
ite and Illinois collide. IlllnoLi, 

14-7 winner over Northwe.itern, and 
tale shiire the lead wllh Iowa, 
lUi three wins In four con

ference fctarts,
^ luwa bangs hilo Miniie.so'ji, wlilrh 
wa.1 uiHcl by Indiana. 7-0. .while 
Whconsin trlM a ccineljack against 
NorUiwcr,tfni. .MIciilKan, Intersrc- 
Uonal Whiner ovi-r Harvard, 35-7. 
mccLi Notre Dame.

Texas Takes Lead 
— In the smiUiwi-5l-,-Tc«ii»-iook-«ver 
-he lead wlUi a 20-0 triumph ovr; 
3aylor but run.'. Into a TCU team 
unartlni; under two stiaUlil defeats. 

A,-nnd .\I.. 27-20 %
Southi 
which *mr 
Arknn.^as 

.Mi.'jourl 
virtue o( I 
fiiees U.S.I 
lioma. wh:

MclhodLst. meet.1 Rice. 
;lieretl ArkaiLsa.i. 40-J, and 
;o<-.s i.galnsl S.\IU. 

the Big Six lender bj 
2G-(I win over Nrbrasku 

't loiiKh hurdle In Okln- 
:li rnishrd Kansas Stair

•If PrancLi A. Schmidt, University 
of Idaho'.i head football coudi. Is 
able lo pep up his Vandal grid squad 
for Uie rest of Uie seiuion he ha.i a 
cJianco lo become Uie fallc of Uie 
laUoil—and poMlbly pilot hlm.iclf 
nto a more lucrative Job Uian Uie 
me he holds right nuw.

The aafeaille mentor of the 
Vandals has the unlnvlUnj Istk 
of trying lo win (amn aralnit 
^Vashlnfton State, PortUnd tinl- 
Terslly, UUh and UCLA on suc
cessive Baturdayi.'

It would be my Idea that Mr. 
Behmldt »Urt giving hU boy* some 
of these li!|h-powerrd vitamin »•! 
pills whieh reputedly aided the 
KL LouU Cardinals in Ihelr 
stretch drfve.

H Would, of cour:.e. be nice for 
Idaho to win all of ll.s rcnialnlng 
iiime.'. Bui It would be very well re- 
;elvcd In this Mute.if the ViindnK 
«re  only, ohle to turn back Stale 
for the flrsi time in htitor)'.

Ilie  Cougars are definitely Ro.se 
bowl-bound acid It would have'been 
worUi walling Uie many, long year.i 
for Uie Idaho club to untmck Coach 
Babe Holllngbery's team at Uils lat' 
nugcof Ihe game.

I haven't seen Idaho in action 
this year'— and probably won't, 
what with lire and ga» rationing 
what it l»-but If the Moscow elub 
Is a sound one. there is the poi«l- 
billly that the Vandals may rome 
through wllh the desired upset.
In his previous Jobs. .Conch 

Schmidt always had a hnblt of

to compile a record of six 
torie.s in seven Htart* to re
main in the runncr-up spot, 
one game off the pace.

If the Bears win. Uiey are virtual
ly ccrUln to meet Washington's 
Redskins, who have sewed up the 
eastern division till# wtUi seven »1ns 
against one,defent and need only one 
triumph In Uielr remaining- three 
games to clinch Uie crown. A Packe- 
vlclory would repeal last year's pei 
formajice' when Gretn Bay forced 
playoff, by tying wlUi Ui(! Bears, ond 
Uien bowed In the payoff game.

Brtalu Records 
•hie Packers, led by Uielr touch

down twins—Cecil IM)ell and Don 
lIuu.on-Kinashed the lU m i 30-12, 
before 10.000 funs ot Cleveland flun- 
<Iay as Uie Bears hammered out n 
35-0 trlumpli over Uie Dodgers be
fore a Uirong of 31.613 faiw—largest 
gathering' to »atch a • pro foolball 
game In N ew /^k  Uils year.

ffutson bn*e Uiree of hti e........
dividual league scoring record.1. He 
caught Uiree scoring passes and 
kicked Uiree extra points—sma-slilnc

caugli

downs lit

mark for touchdown 
t wlUi 10: total points 

>u, 05; and' loUl touch- 
e 5ca.v3n, 12.

Slraliht Wins

wlUi
û -.»t

.. s (>oor t i .................
xlloiial headlUier,. Ho could be 

X|)ccled to do that year'in and ye:ir 
ut. On the oUier .side of hl.s ledser. 
lien he had great dubs thnt np- 
e.iretl unbeatable. It ai>i>earcd he 
as always Ihe vlcUm of an up-.et 
t lea-'.t once jjcr |)cr.son-nnd oi>e- 
ally wa.i thl.s true at Ohio Stalo. 
Now al Idaho. .\{r. Schmidt has

t-tO-Ill!

<ptllli

............  and It
be ft good MK)l for Uiat bean- 

ig Job next S a turdny ._____

•srHTnirrg
i.trlng to 20 games, 14 In league com- 
[M'Ullon, by burying the Dodgem. 
Chicago's combine clicked for a |>u1r 
of touchdowns In the flri.t period 
niiH'one each In Uie la.it three, •

Tlie Rrd;.klus rolled over the Chi
cago Cardinals. :fl-0. before a crowd 
of 35,425 fans nt Washington. Sam
my Baugh's brllllKUl piu-.ilng ac
counted for Uiree of Uie ned.'.kliw' 
touclidowiw.

Pltt.sbursh cnme from behind to 
hand Uie Lions their eighth sU-aljfJil 
defeat. 35-7, before 10.tn5.fans al 
Detroit.

•nie New York Glani.i hammered 
out a 14-0 triumph over the Eagles 
before 13.548 fans al Phllodelphlu.

Navy Victory 

Puts Spice ill 
Service Clash

By JACK Cin)DY
NEW YORK. Nov. 9 tUJ»-Niyy'« 

stunning upset of PeniuylvanU.
. outsUudlng cu lem  loolbil! result 
of Uie week-end. has added plcclr 

■ ot *Jng U) Uie annual Army-Niry 
classic at AnnapolU. Nov. 28.

Wlien Uie sailors took the field 
against Penn at Philadelphia Sat
urday, few of the experts gave Uiem 
t  cliance agalasl Uio SUtrdy Quakers 
who were unbeaten previously In 
collegiate compeUllon. 'Hie Middles 
had lost to William and Mary. 
Princeton, Georgia Tech and Noire 
Dame, salvaging only victories over 
Virginia and Yale.

Before Uie Tars' 7-0 triumph over 
Penn and Army’a 13-0 defeat by. 
Noire Dame Saturday It teemed that 
Army would be a heav^ farorlle 
over Navy when Uiey tangled In 
Uielr tradUlonal. transplanted fen- 
lee brawl at Annapolis, ‘nie Cadets 
appeared to have a much better 
team lhan the Middles. They scored 
four straight victories—over Lafay-- 
ette. Cornell, Columbia and Har> 
vard—before going to Pennj>-lvanla.

Penn beat Army. 10-0. but a week 
later underdog Na\7 upset Penn, 
.ejianging eonslderably Uie ouUoolc 
for Uie Annapolis classic. ‘Hie Mid
dles not only licked the Quaken. 
but Ihelr modernized meUiod of 
adilevlrg the victory makes them a 
menace lo Uie soldiers, Tliey proved 
themselves masters of Uie alrlanes 
against Penn, gaining 77 yards on 
forwards, against two for the Quak
ers. who completed only two In 13 
tries.

True, the Quakers pushed the 
Middles oil over Prtnklln /Jeld. 
registering 15 flnit downs and roll
ing up 227 yards to 50 by riishlng. 
But every time Uit -mUora were 
backed almo.it to pay dirt. Uiey dug ^ 
In and repulsed the desperata (1 
Quaker atUek-s. Tlie comblnaUon of 
Uiese magnificent, stands, Uielr tight 
ilr defeaip^id tlielr excellent p.v-i- 
lu: altnck-wlUi Plebe Ben Martin 

tLsiinlly on the receiving end—te- 
suited In victory.

lothcr loop tilt 
tion-eonlereii 

irKh and Km

', Iowa Slat 
illr Nebrn.ika h 
daii' with Pill 
State limps to

Tlir t
Don't Mert

the up.url 
of ollir 

' muddli

......... . .. -lot meet tli
.ea.sou, ft d^velopinrnt ftrl5lnK fro 
•he fitting of Idaho und Montni 
nlo the gridiron i>rosr;i'i. n. fi 
:haniploiishlp comiwlltorr 

Tlir UCLA f.elb.-ick was 
if la.st week but ft coujilr 
dandy revrrsaU made Ih 

e complete. Callfonil 
) 1 favorlten, were t 
:hem California, 21 to 
nn'.i Huskies, iK>inila 

. ... second to Stanford's Iiidlan.-i. SO 
to 7.

Inltr>eeUonal Victory
Wa.ililngton Slate held «u lt.s end 
lUi A 25-13 intersectlonal win over 
ivadtng Michigan Stale. Oregon 

State, defending confrrrnce and 
nose bowl thnmplon nnd *l<lelrack- 
cd wlUi three defeaLi, turned In a 
33-0 win InKn Montana.

Thli week, with Armbtlce day on 
tap. offers the fulle.si program or 
the season. The mUl-*eck activity 
will be highlighted nt Fre.sno where 
powerful Fresno State cnllrge risks 

unbleniLshed reconi agaln.sl Uni
versity ot San Froncbco.

Const conference eiiKasemcnls 
Saturday are less attniciivc than 
last week, presentlnj Dfcjon nnd 
Southern California nt 1>b Angeles- 
Oregon State and Stanford at Palo 
Alto: Montana and Cnlitnrnla nl 
Berkeley and WasliliiBtoa state tind 
Jdalio at Moscow.

Steel coaiumptloii per fnmlly 
..le United SUtes amounted to 
395 pouwU In ISn.

Shoshone Star 
Wins Praise 
Of His Coach

SHOSHONE. Nov. 9 — Elmer ly. 
tllngloii. cau-h .of Shaihone higt 
j-cliool's clftM B gridiron champions 
to<liiy had nraalnated his tiar halt- 
biiel:. Wnynr Hftiidwerk. for Uk 
.stiite’n ftll-.sinr team.

••lie's but n little fellow but ont 
of Uie iTSirtle.st hitters I ever f.iw.' 
Kddlngton decl.ired. "And whiit's 
more he Ls excepUqpnlly fa.il. m  pul 
lilin up ftgaln.1t any back in the

llaildwerk. along wlUi Clinrle.i 
n u t , rlKhl tackle: Clifton Bartln- 
dalc. fullbnck: Dean Baumann, 
qunrlerback; Clifton Morton, half- 
buck, nnd Tom Drl.skell. right guard, 
will br gradimled next spring, niey 
nil played cxcepUonnl football In

:aliiiiFriday

jild the crmulni 
composed of u 

>slly freshmen 
110 will be back

rlfired,
Tlie Indlan-s won Ihelr 

straight champlnnshlps unde: 
fcrcnt coiiclies. Speed Riuli was Uie 
conch of the 1941 championship 

I and Eddlngton his assistant.

lerc nrr more than 18.000.000 
:n>rlni.i on file al Uie U, S. fed- 

biireou of InvestigaUon, a 
VViuililngton. D. C.

FAR.M FOR SALE!

After Ihe punk ilart that Uni- 
vrnlly of Utah got off to early in 
the »ea»on. it was*expected lhal 
Ihe Vandali would have no (rou- 
lile Ihere Uils year.

Bui now Uie Re^JduiJiAve round- 
<1 Into a.tliie club and have annex

ed Uielr last four game.i In ft row 
after dropping the first three.

Tlie re.'.ull Is that Uie Idahona-i 
may have lough sledding ngahnt 
the Ules when they play In Salt 
Lake City on Nov. 28-Thank.sKlvlns
dai'.

fac ReiLsklns will be
heavy fnvorlles lo win IhLi s

Jn the Salt L.ike tilt there will be 
many names fnmlllar to southi 
Idahoans.

Wally Kelly, whom Twin FalLi 
tans watched perform for Pocaielli 
Uie post Uiree years. U one of lly 
Mar fre.ihmen on Uie Ute club Oils 
year-niul doing a grand Job. ac 
cording to all reports.

On the Vandal club. Ihe ace 
kicker Is Charles Piastino, U;e 
former Jerome all-around lUr. 
Also on the squad are .Don Ander
son, rrrtlar lackle: and Chuck 
■niomas. baekfleld men who ten 
quite B bll ot aclion.

And speaUng ot Vmulal perform- 
•rs. I'm told Uiat this Howard Man- 
,on. Vandal back, U probably ont 
)f Uie greatest collegiate pasicrs 
n Uie game lodoy.
Tlie catch, ot course. Is Uiat he Is 

10 alow ftfoot that he can’t do any- 
Uilng but pft-vt—nnd therefore whni 
■ t get.1 the ball Uie opposlUon knows 

tnclly whnt to expecU 
If he had speed, he would have pul 

Idaho In Uie naUonol sport.s head
lines,

Bui. then. If he had speed afoot 
the chanee* arc he would never 
have come lo Idaho—he would 
have been gobbled up by big-tlme 
football scouts.

When

Jap Archers
Japanese archer releases 

ring. It strlkea op the out
side of his bow arm. Archers of Uie 
.estem world wear annguiirds on 
he Inside of the bow arm.

-BUY FOR LESS-

S T O V E O IL

Gasoline. OlLs & Greases 

OPEN DAY & NIGHT 

Kimberly Roatl. Ph. 9.">7

UNITED OILCO.

W E  D E L I V E R

Wliirly Meets 
Riverland 
At Pimlico

BALTIMORE. Nov, 0 /,T,—Wlilrl- 
any and his principal rival for 

handlcnp honors of the year, 
Loulilnnn farm's rlverlnnd, 
iche<luled to settle Uielr Uirec-round 
tlebale In the |10,f)00-ndded KOi'cr' 

ir Bowie handicap featuring Wed- 
sday closing'day race program ftl

- -mUco, ______________________
"T h e '^ c lilo n  of Ben Jone.i. Uii 
cnnny MLs.iourian who tnvliu ihi; 
Calumet siring, not to ship Whlrly 
lo Belmont for the VIctoo' sweep- 
BtAkes lhu.1 awarded to Pimlico Uii 
money cJinmplon's last'eastem ap

^Riverland. Uie midwest giant klllei 
who turned In upsets triumphs ovei 
Whlrly nnd Al.iab. lost a bit of pres- 
Uge when he was beiiten In tin 
Grayson hiindlcnj) by Aonbarr Sal' 
urdny.

The mi|e nnd a half GrayMJii wa; 
Rlverland'fl first mce over Uiai 
route, ajul Uie big gelding didn't 
have Uie sU-etdi punch lo slave otl 
Aonbarr's bid.

Tlie distnnce of Uie Govenioi 
Bowie—ft mile and five furlongs- 
would thus appear to favor Whlrly 
(or Uie son of Blenheim II has wor 
at every distance he has been n.sket1 
U) go. He nnd Riverland hnve mcl 
twice, eacli winning once.

Midshipmen Will 

Cheer for Army
BALTIMORE, Nov. 9 (A') — Mld- 

dilpmen. of all people, will do the 
cheering for Uie army lootball team 
■ ring the annual Army-Navy iu.i- 

ai AnnapolU Nov. 28. becau.se 
; memberj of Uie We.st Point ca- 

wlll nol bs.among. Uiose
?nt.

as Uie word today from 
. FraiicU B, Wllby. super- 
of the U. S. mllllnry acad

emy. who accepted a formal offer 
from Uie brigade ot midshipmen to 
provide an nrmy cheering secUon.

It  had appeared for'a Ume that 
Uie cliecn for ihe cadet* were going 
to be mighty weak after President 
Rowevelt moved Uie game from 
Philadelphia lo AntiapolLi and dl- 
:ecte<l that only persons residing 
n and about AnnajwlLi be permlt- 
.ed lo purchase tickets.

Pros Consider 
Wobbly Plans 
For Next Year

CHICAGO. Nov. 7 OI.PJ-Plfly del- 
.tales rcpre-'.entlng the 28 national 

secUon* of Uie protc.islon»l golfers' 
association met In annua) conven
tion today to consider the future of 
Uic rcgiilar winter golf circuit,

BoUi n general se.sslon and an 
•xccuUve committee were sclieduled 
to dl.scu.u curtailment ot Uie annual 
winter loumamenUi became of the 
war. Some of Uio richest prizes In 
professional ploy were aC stake.

Four major t^^ Angeles meeUngf 
' “  >1 Maatera' tournament <

already has been V

PGA tournament I

It Augusm. Oa. 
ranceled.

Fred Corcorn
snly twi wlnl

the annual Miami Open and Uie 
Phiehur.st, N. C.. Open, hid been 
.'.cheduled tentatively.

Corcoran s-iUI tmn.iportaUoii dlf- 
flculUes and sliortage.i of golf equip
ment might make extensive louring 
Imprnctlcal and unprofllablo for

Tlie a-viocllillon will elect 1943 of
ficers tomorrow, nnd conclude Its 
convention Wedne.sday.

Beazley Plans to 
Make Army Career

CKATTANOOQA.' Tenn.. Nov. 9 
-Johnny Beazley. world series 

hero who'hurled Ihe St. Loul.i 
Cardinals to two of Uielr four vie- 

,1 over Uie Yankes, says he U 
through wlUi biLiebAll.

BenrJey, now n l Fort OgleUiorp# 
ter Uie Joining thr'army air corps, 

b  quoted in -TliB Selectee." weekly 
paper publLihed at the recepUon

"ni'never go back to pitching. 
a.sebairs a thing of the past for 
le. I ’m going lo make a career out

ATTEN tlO N
Cash Paid
For Worthless or Dead 

Cows, Horses and Price of 
. -Pelts for Dead Sheep -

Call Collcct Nearest Phone 
TWIN FALLS 314. GOODING 47 

RUPERT 53

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW  CO.

Our mall order deparunent Is geared to supply new or good 
used or'rebuilt parts for practically every popular make ot 
car or truck. &'cry part guaranteed. If you can get i; anj- 
whcre. you can get It from, us. We ship C. O.' D. .

Twin Falls 
Auto Wrecking

Jwln Falls, Bos 853

Auto Parts 
Jerome

We Pay HIsh Cash Price For Scmp Iron and Steell
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AS COURI OPENS
One yeunf m ia pleaded (uUiy u d  

(tve oUier difendAnts ver« onlered 
U) submlk their pleu «t 10 i . zn- 
•murKltr u  the November Mnn of 
diftrlct coun opened here todiy b*' 
fore Jua ii J . y . Porter.

Enterini the rullty reply v u  
6te»en A. Tribble. 23. Twin 7tUi. 
•ccused or enibeallnc I77.C from 
the J. J  Wlnterholer c«np»ny'U»l 
month. He will be tentencetf Tliurs' 
d»y tnomlne.

The olher cites c»ll*d up In the 
crlmtnml etlendir •» the lenn open< 
t6 «»re:

Gordon UlCM. 21. Twin P»1U. 
and CheJUr Beu. 22. T»ln Palls, 
lint. dtsTtt tuT»l*iy ol Covey’t  «rv- 
ice (Utlon SepL IS; John Rooeyeutt. 
29. 8an Dlejo. torfery of •  tXl-M 
check n  'ftoUnser's Sept. l«: Eu* 
eene Mendosi. « .  Twin Falls, 
crime a<»ln« niture Oct, 10, In- 
volvltic an lI-ye*r.oId boy: Roy 
PoweJl. 3«. Blaekfoot. forgery of n 
<S check Nov. 3 at the Idaho De- 
pailniint itore.

Judfe Porter appointed R, P. 
Parry to reprrjent Mendosa snd 
H*ny POvey as counsel for Ponell. 
E. L. lUyborn appeared for Povey u  
Msoclate. W. t . Dunn liad betn 
previously retained by Lucas, Dew 
•nd Honeycuii.

The new term of court will set 
ii*lde criminal and civil ciues Tuh- 
ri»y Mtfmoon to Mbrc naiijraUia-' 
lien hearlns for 30 apptlcints kIio 
seek final cltlsenHilp pnpers,

; lS = € U I«0 C 8 ^W 0R t!> ^ - B r" W illiam ’

ACCOBOfNGTD
ANNU41.

■pea CAPitA 
cONSuwmoM OP

15 THE
l» / jK re e s r
OF AU-Txe 

/ A A J O a  
NA.T10rNjS/

UM-iMiarauui

A U H 0 U iH M A « r T O » < 5  
IN Twe UffsfJTEO STATES ARE 
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/X X y A O JS r  WAS NAAAED 

FOR  HIM BER=«E  MIS 
DEATH;

0. S. ]9I2 aircraft production 
expected to reaeli the *4,000.000,000 
nrnck (or manutMturc of pUnts. *n- 
dnet and propellers aJonr.

WE DELIVER

ASK ABOUT OUR 
REGULAR ROUTES
1.^ ikM tU Ur —. n

W >W. «4 W.1 
a.«. w. nrvlw f~i

yassar Feed &. 
Produce Co.

ThC BIAOC SPCTOP A  BLACK
OUT ISA  BRI&Hr^WT/'JJf'J- 

MURKJY <50LDST&Nr 
S'vok/yn^  /Vtfiv VbrX:.

SHOIGUN WOUND 
M L I O B O l

UKZZLTOV. Hat. J-Howsrd lA- 

Verne (Tommy) Conway, U«yeW' 
old Mti Of Mr. and Mr*. Paul Con
way, Haulton. died at 8SS a. m. to
day at SU VslenUne's hospital from 
the efiecis of a shotgun wound In 
the ttomacli.

He was Injured when the sliotcun 
his brotlicr, nobert, 18. was unload 
ins on the farm of C. E, Smith, ae- 
cldentAlly dUcliarsed. Hie brothers 
had been hunUnc pliensAnts.

Tl'ie body rc.iU at liio While 
J ^ n rp « ^ ’ln Falls, pending funeral 
Tfflrfisemente, <

Tlie boy was born Dec. 8, JB30. at 
Twin Falls. He was A itudent at tlie 
Dixon grade school. .

Surviving are the parents. 111* 
frandroothcr, Mrs. Cynthia Conway. 
Oul\l. and' Mrs, NeUle Mtwmdcr 
Pocatello: k brotlier, Robert, and 

slsKri, Nonna Jean and Vir-

Fun Session for 
Jaycees Nov. 12

m  10 GO
A general n«lasslflcaiton of all 

married men wMwui ehUdrtn ^aa 
begun today by tlie Twin Palls 
coutU^ selective serrlce board fol« 
l«wsi\i an ant\o\ineement {rwn U\« 
Boise suto headquarters that the 
local board's quota for December 
would be 22« draJtws. This U C 
more men than the former previous 
record contingent which will leate 
for Boise at fl:30 h. ni. Wednesday.

W» hav« been ordered to in
clude In our next csll all marrlKl 

without children who are Mt
-  .n  essential induJtr}'.” Capt. J. 
11. leaver, cleric of tlie local board, 
said todaj-.

Til# order, he said, vis received at
- meeting of meml)en of local draft 
boards and clerks from throughout 
the itate held In Boise yesterday. 
Attending from here were Capu 
Seaver, Walter C, Musgrave. chair
man; Hugh Boone. George ChUds 
and Edward Babcock, members of 
the local board, .and Mrs. Harriet 
Jonps, CipU eeaver's office aisb- 
unt.

gbt of the orders given 
In noise was that «e are to . 
hsfd boiled." said CapL Seaver, "All 
(luejtlons of personal convenience 
arc cut. Tliero mu.it be iio more de» 
frruieiu.i unless A drsfl registrant 

in an essential indiutry."
SfAvrr jj>»-rie<lnred nil furlousli 

Iwiurni Uie final exnmiimlloii tuid 
induction and ihr .sw ri^  trninlng 
liuve been reducctl f r o n ^  to i 
(layj.

Tlie local draft board clerk said 
that Brig. Oen. M. O. McConnell, 
Ainie selective service director, told 
the avembled local board memben 
lhal rtelermenl must be gWtn to 
agricultural worker.i.

NOTICE
THE TWIN FALLS LIVESTOCK 

COMMISSION COMPANY

will opcrntc fts ui'unl conducting snlM every

WEDNESDAY a t  1 p m .

_Sring In your livcatock for nrxt Wedt^osctay'R unle 
when

22 HEAD OF REGISTERED BULLS WILL GO 

ON SALE.

Commerce holds li« memberahlp 
me«tlng st 8 p. m. Thursday, Nov. 
•" •'ccorcling to BUI Oamttl. chaii- 
mao.

..lO bu.\liic;j se:i.-,!on will be "verj' 
.ihort," he said, and tl\e remainder 
of the program will be devoted , 
enlcrtamment. The meeting will be 
held at tlie Ro t̂crson hotel club- 
room and will not be a dinner gath- 
erlHK, Rrfrohmrnw will be lerved.

John T. Mnlliea-,1. Burlry. miper- 
vlsor nr thr Minidoka nntlonal lor- 
e.si. will jirri.cnt a 30-rnlnme forr.''tr3' 
niotlon picture. Tliereafter, Garnett 
i.aid. " n barber shop four, six or 
eight" will offer plenty of vocal 
numbers. Tlie songsters, all Jny- 
cecs. will alio present a comedy skit.

Short Jail Tale:
Out at 5:10 p. m., 

In Again at 8:45
Sidney iDuke) Loroln. 31, who 

..ttd been In U;e Twin FalLi county 
JiUI since Oct. I, enjoyed Uiree hours 
and 33 minutes of- liberty Satur
day night..

He wa.1 released nt 5:10 p, m., had 
time for a ^hnve. ii UaUi. and 
chango to dres.i clothe.', and ' 
back In Jail again at 8:45.

L>orAln was arrested with Patricia 
Dalpe, 31. on a charge of gruid 
larceny, and both were bound over 
\s> dUtrScV coun. Tl^e slate's case 
against the pair faded, however, as 
tlie prosecution lost lls wltncwes, 
and boU\ uere reltwert_8alurday, 
the Womnn fti i{i;30 a. m.. and the 

an In late afternoon.
Lorain wa.< arrc-Med the «<ontl 
me at the reoufst of Clilef of Po-.' 

lice HoWnrd Olllette, who said tlis 
mail prnbnbly would face a robbery 
charge.

PUBLIC SALE
I will flcll at public auclion.al my farm located I mile south, J ca-st, 3 south, ca.st 
of Ihc Southcnsl Corner of Buhl on the Clover IHphway, on

Thursday, November 12th
—SALE STARTS AT 12 NOON—

Farm Machinery
(Note — All thlj (arm mschlncry I* In real 
gooi condition. . . fpr both horse and tractor 
cgnlpmenU.'

I Allis Chalmers tractor. IS.ln., on rubber
— 1-Ollvcr 18-m. 3-way tr»ct« plow--------

1 Oliver 1-ft. tallovator 
1 McCormlck-Dcerlng steel wheel wigon and 

hay rack
I good 34-In. wagon and grain box 
1 McCormlck-Deerlng manure spreader 
1 Oliver spud digger, 31-ln.. allh new way motor 
1 John Deere Van Brunt la disc grain drill and 

pruln seeder.
1 John Dceie tinfitm disc, 7-U., for traclor 
1 New Idea side delivery hay rake estenslon'axl*
1 McCormlck-Deerlng mower, No. 7 
1 McCormlck-DetTtog mower, BU Blx 
I McCormick-Dcerlng hay rake, lO-ft.
1 Comigator
1 John Deere beet and bean planter No, 33 
1 John Deere Hoovtr spud planter 
1 Und leveler, 10-fu 
1 Oliver a-w*y plow, 18-ln.
3 McCormlck-Oftrrng com and ipud cultivators 
I John Deer# beet and bean culUvator 
1 P&O beet and bean culUvaior 
1 Self 4-row bean cutUr atuchment 
•1 John Deere wood harrow, 3 secUons'.
1 Nev Idek steel wheel hsurrow, 3 sk .
1 Walking plow, ll-lnch 
1 Bailor a-row bean cuHer 
I  McCormlck-DeEilnB fr-ll. binder 
I  t»o-hors« <-ft, fresno 3 Hay slips. 8xl8-ft,
1 four-horw S-ft. fresno 1 Cyclone harrow

Dairy Cattle
1 Guernsey cow, 3 yrs. old. 3 gal.
\ Oytmsey eow. 3 >ts. old, 2 tail.
1 Guernsey cow. 3 yrs. old. 3 gal.
I Holstein cow. 2 yrs. old. 14 gal.

-.1 Jents -MW. 2 sra. oW. l ‘i  uaJ--- --------
* Ouenwy spring male cnlvcs
1 Hobteln heifer. Aprlng calf
I QMtnAty m.lSkSng cow. 3 yrs.. bred April 23

Horses & Mules
All Hsrset Are Good Draft Stock 

I sray mare. 1 yrs. oW. noo lbs.
1 bisck mare, * yrs, (rreen broke, wt. leoo,
1 black tnare, 3 yrs.. MOO lbs.
I  da:k brown mare. 3 yrs,. noo Ita.
I dark gray horse colt. 18 mos,, lOOO lbs,
1 brown mare colt. 6 mos. old 
I bay mart, amooUi mouth, wt. noo 
1 sorrel colt, fi months 
1 bay mare, fi y n . nOO lbs.
1 aorttl colt. 18 mos.
1 bay hor*e. I  yrs.. 1300 lbs.
1 bro»T) mare colt, 16 moj„ 13M lbs.
I brown ncrse. 8 5t*., ■«-1900 '
1 team mules. Jack & Jennie, smooth mouth,' 

wt. 2700 lbs.

Miscellaneous
« («U hanusi; 10 horu collars; small tools. 
doublsirtM. forks and other Article* too numer
ous to mention.

TERMS:-CASH

Mrs. Thron Olsen & Sons, OwnWs
Ror Hopkins, Auctioneei 
«!«»• m-Ji

W in H aw k iM , Clerk 
Riooa ss»-n

MARKETS AND FINANCE

IVEPKSGi 
2 CP[||

NEW YORK, Nov, 9 'UPj . 
market clooed WsVitr.
Alaska ju,
AUled Sto

Markets at i
NEW VO«K, Hm.

oi»«4i Mr

Glanoo

liof< iOi; u> :o<

b»./ •
„n.  .U.<r:

AUis <%al 
AmerMan

A iR IC A N S P L A N  
TUNISIA INVASION

WA6HINOTON. Nov. J (U.fO-Tlie 
NVhlie IJô JM! dlsclowd today that 
Pre-ildcnt Roosevelt hns notified 
TunWsn authorltle.'? of allied in
tention* la crcAS U^elr lerTiicry In 
iin effort to destroy the bnrkbone of 
axl.', re,<bl*ncc In norih Africa.

Tlie White Hqium: ap-
imreiitly meftnl th5il Amcrlcnn forces 
'reported by Vichy rndlo to hnvc 
landed in Algeria wtthUi GO miles 
(o TMnbla) IntCTTded to drive east- 
w.ird loJielp the DrltWi trap the 
temnnnts of Roiiimel'j forces In 
Trlpoliinnla and Libya,

President.

tnlral Jean .
It genernl a 
■f Pflcha. V 

Tlie mf.'.vnges wer 
time Ilir Prr.'lden 
Spain und Portugi
inviUen of rrcnc'.. ....................

In hl,i nie,s.tage to Ilie bey of 
Tunl,  ̂ Mr. Rooflcvell i ‘ ' 
tlomhnWe anil ma.v,l 
aniled forces whlcl 
hiR to nortli Africa 

llic {otces o{ 
operate wlUi you 1 
your country. T" 
aim lliau the t 
our cQ:itniQn eiir 

Tunhla U a iia 
lectorAtc lyliiK 
where American f 
two imitllnR.i oil 
coast, and lUllar
Ub)a.

Riot Is-!
InFren

LONDON. Nov, 
corded a Paris 
today that claj 
between demon 
the Qennan-i 

■
demon.1t;

^'a.few small Ir 
meeting of the .
ty al which col____
Doriol demanded ' 
declamtlon of war 
America and Imr 
of an nlllancr w lU 

The proce.ulon .l 
the tomb ol the 
according to the v 
controlled pnrls 
■'flRhl the Btltl^li 
Uie BrltWi murder 
police "nuemptcd 
procession,"

Roosevelt Busy 
Reading News of 

Fight ng Fronts
...SHINGTON, Nov. 0 (/D-PrfS- 

Ident Roosevelt kept his

NEIV YORK. Noi-, 0 (41 — Tlie 
brlghtenlni; tniemitioiiil picture t ^  
diy brout;lit heavy buying In so- 
called pence itocks snd touclied off 
widespieud telling Of msny war- 
rated market leaders particularly tn 
Ihe railway division.

Contradictory slillts ruled ut the 
Blarv and, Ui Uie llvcllrH deaUiuii of 

ymr to flai^rTillns ol IracUoiis 
CO a point or so were offset by losses 
of as much. Trends near Uie clo.'c 
wctc fltSmiitly JrvftuUr.

Triui.-.fri.i of l,i;CK),000 hliares 
the liTfU’l  slHce last Dec. 31.

Dê llll.p coiJltciUij trei«Ss, uuiii- 
rroai (uvorlics-slepjietl Into new 
peak territory for Uie year or lung
er. Among these k«e Oeneral Mo
tors. Chrysler, International Tele
phone, Slnndard OU (NJ). Radio 
Corp., American Csble d: hadio. 
Dome Mines. Montgomeo' Ward, 
Sears Roebuck, Woolworth, Dow 
Chemical. Union Carbide. John.'- 
ManvlUi*. J. 1. Cair and Interna
tional llar.vester.

Santa Fe reduced an early drop of 
more than 3 points. In arrears the 
Kreater part of tlie day were N. Y. 
Central. Pennsylvonls. Soulheni Pa- 
cllle, Oreal NorUiern. NorUiem Pa
cific, U, 6, Steel, Youngsto«-n Sheet. 
United Aircraft, DauRla.v Oltnn 
W&nin and International Sltkel,

CarrKr bonds dipped wlUi rail 
Stocks,

New York Stocks

_________Can
American Locomotive ...
American Mcuvii 
Alnerlcan nafl. A- Std, Sai 
American Rolling MU!/ 
American Smelt, i!.: Relua
American Tel, A Trl.......
American Tobacco n ......
Anaconda Copper .........
Atlantic Refining ........
Baldwin Lotomoilve........
Baltimore ^  Ohio..... ......
Bendlx Avlitlon -----
Dclhlehem Steel ..............

BurrouKhs .......................
California Pacific ...........
Canadian racilic ...........
J. 1. Case Co. .................
Cerfo (le Pa.«o Corp......
CheyipeaKr <t Ohio .......
Chr>Mrr coip...............
Corn Cola ..........
Colorado F, A I.......... -
ComnitrclM
Coniolld(it̂ -<l CopjxT ... .
Coiisolldntn: l■;lli,̂ l̂ll.......
COHrx l̂d^teu Uli .....
Coilltnrnlal Ciin . . .
Contlni ntuI Oil ...............
Corn Pniciiirc,! .........
Curtl.vi Wright...............
Du Pont..........................
J'lresloiie Tire A- Rubber „ 
l^eeport Sulphur . ... ....
Oenernl Electric ...........
Oriieml Food.s ........ .
General Motors ...........
Olllette finffty llawr ....
Goodrich.........................
Ooodyeiir Tire is Rubber
Oro'hounn i,p.................
Houston C 
Howe Sou
Iiusp. CopiJer .................
Inteniatlonui iiurvester .. 
litUnwUonM NKtfi 
International Tel. i i  Tel.
Johai llanviiK* ..........
Kmnecott i-oi)iier .........
Kre,'2e 
Urlllurtl 
Muck Trt 
Mlnml Co]

Montsomery W ard___. 33'i
«a.>h Keivuiaior----------  O',
^alIollal Dlscull ............— ia*i
Natlonsl Cll.̂ :l RegDter ---19'>

itloiisl Dairy Producu -.....
Nttllonul Dl.MU!rr\__________
.'ew Voik Central___________U '.
losU\ fcmfrlcan .................... 10‘ ,

North Amrriciin Aviation .  IIS
Nortliprn PncUlc ....................
Ohio OU........................... ......  U
Packard Motors ... .............. — 2’ .
Panunoum-Piib......................... IT.
J, C. Penury Co..................... K ’j
Penn.iylvanin It. H- ................. 2Vi
Peoplr* Oas ...................... No salei
Phelpn Dodge .......; ............. . 20‘.
Phllll;)" Petroleum ..................  4 l'j
Public Servlre or N. J .............- 13
Puilmiin . ..............................- :a'i
Pure Oil ' ........................ IDS
Radio Corji. of Airerlcu ......... 4^
Radio Keith Ori)hciini „„ No lales
Rtpuliili: B trcl......................  16
Reynolds Tobacco B ................ 24't
aem  Roebuck ..................... - BP.
StwU Union O i l ........................ iC .■
flmmwin Co............................. 15'.
Socoiiy Vuruuni ......................  |)\
Soulhtrii Paclllc ...... ..........— K ’.
Houthfm Railway ................  Id',
Sperry Corporation .............  2C\
eianrtsrtl nrnntU ............  4'.
fitanrinrd Oil of Caltfonilii .. 37'. 
rftnndnnl Oil of Indian;; , 2T. 
itandnnl Oil of New Jcr.-ey, „ 
.Stiidehnker - 0
Sua’ hlne Mine* ..................... 3’i
Swlfl A Co .................... 22
Texas Corporation ........  33'l
Timken Roller Be.nrlnR ......... 37'-
Trans.imcrtcn ........................- 5’.
Union Carbide ........ ..............  75V
Union Carbide ........................71':
Union Pacific ...................... '04
United Alrcrall Corp ............ 28V
United AlrilnM .....................  17’:
United etatfs Rubber,............. 2<^
United States Steel..........-.....  51
Warner Drotliers....................  fl'i
Western Union ............—....... 28'i
\VcMtaEhou«.« Elfclrl 
F, W. Wofllworlh.,,.

N. V.-CIIRB STOCKS
Bunker KlU-SuUlvau .... ....
Cities Ser̂ ’lce . ..... .
Kleclrir Bond A Share .... .
nulf Oil or Peniuylvnnla.....
Heclu ...

Nosf

CHICAGO, Nor. 9 //T^-Rye price* 
ere up almost 2c a bushel and com
at. one time todsj b\sV Vhtat gfclna 

were reduced later when the grala 
market weakened tn sympathy with 
a decline Qt olmoit Ic iQ wUewl <lti** 
tatlons.

Action of whest prkfci. whlchVere 
lower of the session, was aU 
tribuled to siuyglili flour buslses* 
and trade expectatloni that any ad> 
vancc of mon> than Jc or <c would 
bring nito operation Uie govem- 
mrnt's program to release iww 
iiocts to millers.

Wheat clô ed '*c to 'jc tower than 
fiaturday, December lU S ’i to UJ8:
May J1J8S to ll lS ’j: com Uo to

There «a.i no trade In soybeans 
nit bid uiid lukrd quotations at the 
:lft'.e were '.c to -.c higher on De- 
;e:nl>tr contracts,

‘ M iiV U» a w

i .....i f  iii If- ife .

i  S! S '

srT":": !:!::•

SS «
............ , iis

WASHINGTON, Noi 
eni Roosevelt kepi his morning 

hourt tree today to ttnd l̂sp̂ ltclw.  ̂

....................
from the fighting 
«d R mldaftemoon 
top.mlUtsiry-iidvl

Hie elUef ei<'
«onal chief of s 
D, Leahy, Oen. 
chief of staff of 
mlra] Smest J.
In-chlef ■ 
him.

He also arranged a confere 
with Lt. Gen. Thomaa Rolcoi

who has recently Inspected ope 
tions In the southwe.tt Pacific.

Hawaiian Cap.» _

wert made from 
rue birds, most < 
ered to .the kings i 
many of which now  arc extinct: 
Common people were not allowed 

•• - lUiers of these royal

Twin Falls Man 
Escapes Prison

...................... ■
H . .U  ,.W »

1 1 1 1 :
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SERIAL. STORY
Ry .T. R. Wrr.r.TAIUS o u r  BOAEDING h o u s e  . .  with.. MAJOR HOOPLE

PLAY BY PLAY
BY PAUL DAVID PRESTON

MOVIL JIOGCLS 

c n A n x n  XXIII'
■nJB 1*0 dlaUnj:iiWinI arrlva'h 

e&me itnl^ht to Pop'i oCflcf, And 
Summer*. U>e ncwpapfrman-Uiut 
blni to mlis noililnKS-promptly lu- 
•umfd Uio prJvUrge ol liiirixluclini 
Uicin.

■ "GciUleincnl” lie oraled proudly. 
I •'Uil* la Abe Louniaiiu «id T. J. 
• N«twlck from. HoUywood. Come 

I ' chnke hands!"
! But I<ouniann and Nalwlck Uiem* 

»elvc3 miulc Uie rounds, bcimliis 
and lalting. TJjelr lirujque corilJaJ-

- Ity here stam;)ed Uiem tor whal 
they «ere—men ol poacr. NaUlclt. 
the lAlent »coul. oncl Loumann, Uie 
lUrector. »lio had helped make 
World Feaiurc.i, Inc.. » great name 
In Hollywood and throUKl'oul Uie
junuicment world, l i  llicje l»o ......
looked twice at any IxTwn, It

- *ald. Uiat l)cr^0ll t>pcmiie a ni 
lia r belorc next dawn.

Dlyliic Miller had uncoruclously 
backed behind * »teei nilng cabl- 
nel Hear Uie door. Tliere, slie was 
quite blocked out of Uic mii%culinc 
rlnK: n panicky clilld, cruucliing 
(ccn. She wa  ̂ ntwut to fire o.. 
desperate mls.-.lon ot lier own. but 
Loumnnii'a voice arre.'ted her. .

•■Looklne for n Klrl named Nancy 
. lliile," lie was wiylnK now, to Pop. 

"World Keuturcs wants Her. QUlckl 
Tlie picture maKa*lnc people »how- 
ert M her mllti. T. J. nnrf i  hrr 
on tli<> Kreen la.it night In Bt. Louis, 
too. 6hft'» ivrffct!"

Jllythe wane wide-eyed. Tliry 
wonted Nnncyl

Nntwlct (ipoke up lirbkly. "We 
inw her In tlie iirw.'.rreb ut tlio A. 
inrt M. Bunir. Coach. 1 already told 
Abe here about her and her baby.
1 ww down for Umt game myself, 
but I wanted Abe to *ee her, too."

•■Don't need any leal ihota. Newi- 
reera enoiJifti." Louniinn resumed 
••Where I? Uie? Understand the 
worked here. Oct her (iul6k. T. J. 
Bho work for you. Miller? We'll buy 
your eoiitrBCl. What you pay her? 
Don't matter, we'll buy II, tend you a 
better olflce girl."

„ -youTe a i.niart man, Abe," T.
. J. nnnounccd.

"Look. T. J.. hoWt. llib-awret- 
. bean of the rtylnc ricltl.il The 
air l 1V?|9 Ktfpi ’Em Fly\ns—no.

■ too lonB-iay, the S>q'-HlBh OlrU 
America's Sky-Hlsh Olrl, MIm Nan. 
cy Halcl"

•'Okny, okay, but fche'j Mn. Hale, 
Abe,"

"Make U MUs. Teleplione Baker
. In New York. Tell him to pul pub- 

llelly department onto U, Qulckl 
Tlio Aviators’ Sweetheart. Perfectl 
Phone -Dalier quick nnd—"

"Lliten, Abe. the ulrl's a widow
' wlU> a younKRtcr, but wou want 

her to be a illis i Now lljlen, you 
have to —"

•'Your worry." Loumann barked, 
famous, qulelf. Make her beautiful. 
MnkB her Uie Spirit of Aviation. 
MiOco her Uio eadet.i‘ dtcam. Order 
luill a million color stltlb. Send otic 
to cvco' aviator 'In the Air Carps, 
Irec. Take SO posM and have ’em In 
my hotel room tonight. Take her—” 

"WJjflt About Ujf baby9" NatwJclc 
put In.

•’Put the biiby undfr conimct, 
loo, quick. 6Urt him- &t COO. Start 

. Nancy at $500."
Pop Miller got in ft word, "ifeyl’ 
“Where Ix »ihe?“ LoiimSnn de

manded. "Wlirrc Is she now?"
•'Fl-flve hundred dollarx?" Pop 

crouked.
Illythe, overhenrlnK all of It, wiu 

wide-eyed with interest anew  ̂ '
"Ohl . .  . O h r  tehe brcaUied that 

irrationally. '
"Make 11 *700. tlien," Loumann 

lowed at Pop: "And »iOO for Uir 
baby, pUia n ihouiimd Hat bonux

• lor your contract, Mllltr. T. J. 
wrlU U an even 11.200 a week in 
her contract. She'll be the baby's 
Kunrdlan onywny. and after we lea-

•^ture her In Uie first flj’lng picture, 
we caJi make 11-"

•'Jlryl" Poj) wn.% >1111 liirnlifrriii.,
. Biul by now nmrr Kiimmpri' wus
• danelns a little JIr. None of tlin 

oUier men llslenhig were quUe lor- 
mnl. either.

"Where Is r.lie at?" T. J. Nat- 
wlck demanded.

Pop got his tongue. 'She — she 
nln't here now. genUfmenf Jujt 
stepped out a minute »jo. But she—" 

n ia fa  all Hljthe heard. She 
knew where Nancy waa, Nancy 
had allp|>cd out a. tide door 10 
niUiutca ngo when »he, lllytlir, 

stulllnc and walling frajitlcal- 
ly for a call from Duane.

•Til run out to your hou.ie now 
ond'Ket Scooter." Nancy had inur-, 
mured (o her In leaving. "Your 
TOoUirr It a darting — nanJed hJn: 
all afternoon. She'a kullUnK him 
ii anow cap. Bui I want him for, 
supper with Uie big boy». Uiej-'i 
the only kind of d&ddlci he ca 
have. I know they like Scooter, 
too. Norman brouRlit him a toy 
motorboats for the bathtub, and 
Dunne b  leachlnit him Indian .•Jicii 
talk—Imaglnrl Dui I Rot to hiirr>! 
SUcV around awhile and help 
Pop, Dly." Tlien prcuy Nancy hud 
breezed away.

Pull Importance of the movie 
len'a talk hadn’l oulle i.unk into 

Ulythe. She was loo tonfusrd 
everythin!;- She only law Uiat the 
clock Mid 4:3B. And the gamblers 
were due to reach Nancy's apart
ment eiactly at &l Tlicy could ea-illy 
nllp upstair# now wllhoul behiK no
ticed. Perhaps—or not. . .  No, Nancy 
hadn't Jiad lime lo pel lack up there 
10 receive ihem. Not jell

•Oh-h-h-h. If Dunne would only 
comel" Dlythe almost moaned Uiat. 
-■wiiieezlnB her hands. Tlie movln 

I. Pop, Hummrr.i .and llie oiliers 
c Mill lulklni: eirlteilly. Kl' 

henrd them only ns vnuue suiukIs.
" I can't wait any longerl I'v 
)l to do somelhlngl Nowl ” 
De.iperate reasoning <oId her that 

she would have to do It alone, and 
Uiat she would fiave (o be prepared 
for nnylhUiEi 

"I'll hre<l — 111 Ju^t have to hnve 
.. Kflil. If that one Pop-nof Wo. 
liB ha.s It under hU coatl All thl.i 
week. But those Rambleri will do 
nnj-Uilng- And 1 must catch them 
and .ihow them up! 1 . . . that 
clo,^rt—If.i a clothen c!&«ll If they 

hide In there—! '
.IS a cra/y sort ot pl;in slinp- 

Ins In her fevered mind, but it'he-

NKA tlMMC*. me..

gan to show faiat posalblUtles. AU 
she locked was Uie run.

tlnnotlced' by Uib raUier h)s. 
tercaf gftMierlng, sJie slipped sround 
to Pop's desk. QuIeUy, she opened 
hlA middle drawer, fjhe fait Inside. 
When her hand come out It held 
Uie short, stubby timer'* pistol used< 
In football gomes. It was a real Jg 
collber. but of course 11 was loaded 
only with blanks. It felt strangely 
comforting to Blylhe now. l i  wa.i 
real enough, In appeorooee »t Jeaat. _ 
to blulf any mm. ' '  . , 

AttrocUng os little attention as 
pavilblc, aiie slipped back around 
the men. out Uie same door Nancy 
had chosen, and ducked under the 
shrubbery now touched with . 
tumn snow. In a moment the wsi 
Uploclng up Uie gloomy stsirs to 
Nonces opartmcnl.

(To De Conlinuedl

Puvonio headdrrsi of Daniel 
Boone was o hat. not a eootiskln 
cap. and Jib once risked his JUb to 
rescue his hot

HOLT) EVK51YTHING

'  KJNO OP GI».STRONJOfAK 
S B S V  t S  TW lS  S O U P ?  

^ VJORO/ TWe
R A V O R  SM ACKS

ENSOSlMG W  SLK-TDOTrt i j ^  
r  6 0 U lL t0 M /« ^  VOU’O

PREFER A. (5W6&-BURSER/— ' 
LlSTEhS, SIR STUPRNSVJELL/ THl9 
l5A-PREVJlEVJ0FWHfCrS0U'R£ '■ 
SO IM G T O  G E T - ^ A N D L J H S W /o

B O R N  T H I g T V  V E A g g  T O O  SOQM

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

MAMA. ▼  Vwa'RE JUST T  WUicr'S THE ' 
'ARUKKSf- TAKIM£aOU(̂  I.CAT<:h TO

TURN THIS 
House OVER 

TO VOU- 
LOCK, STOCK. 

\Awp feitweL!

PERSONAL I  ALL THI6 ,  
BeLOH&iKi^&'U ^EMERi^erPC.'^ 
AMPONE HnW VARE 'iOU 

OP OUR J TRY1H6TO 
CARS- /\  KEEP we

•'We now brhiK you the soplila- 
Ucikled niu'lc of Drum Boogie and 
hin ortJie.Mra!"

SIDE GLANCES l!y GalbmilK ( J ^ g o t lN E  A L L E Y B y  K IN G

CewD IIM! N . 
BUT PJ 
iS J:iuvs 

C?;3 TO COK'S
SACK to:

i m

m -w rt sTaouT

M l

'(6

T;ME’
* lOJC KMItE 
COŴ C 0ACC.

po)rr i^eei?v aboist we

S C O R C T Y

K drummer In an orchrstro and

.................. ", fcoODW ORK .' WE’LLTA<E

SCOBCMV FLlcS OVER COVER BeMlNP THOSE WI^ECKS 

THE JAP BASE W(TH - WATT FOC MV SIGNAL BEPOC^ 

A  FLEET OP EQAVBEPS j| )R V l C O M B/
...IN HEALlTy. FLIMty 

6LIPE(«« TOVS'EO BY .
HIS OVfN PLANE...

ANO MISS auic<
HAS WCEC<ep TME 

BASE’S FIGWTEi'

PLANES BVLAUNCMINS 

t?CIVEI?l.ESS T3UC<6 

AT TW EM ...

By FRANK ROBBING

WASH TUBBS
‘/2SJesAL UQHtiCHHfl

TXeVAOTARIDE 
MSOMeVEWClE. 
eiTT WHAT or* 
THE SCMTRIE^ 
POSTED AT ALL 
pRuanu. ROAD 
IMTtOSeCTIOMS? 
HAVBTHEyMOT 
FOUHPTHEMr .

By ROY CRANE
r  HAJ THEW VBW LIKBLV ^e"riidm UE6 ARB H10IN6 

r WBABBy. AT VMiOXAK X, PBR60MAILV. W ill 0«ECT *
' THeiSABCHorevERyHooseAwmsHumePitomee^

50,000 TROOPS ABE A T M / W S O L W W T  MU5f<
L. eeRccA pruReD iM c^eH E i^,T >eflEM rL i.eE  

6CMB sioias CRACKEP. I  ASSURE >CU
X  VES,
[  dEMSRAL!

ALLEY OOP

DUGAN

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

 ̂By McEVOY and S.TRIEBEE

pcEj. tiK&eni 
iW  WAITINO

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

THIMBLE THEATER

^THERE'We/60BACKrnDTHE‘5 e A .A J  
EQUADR0N0POC7OP1F1UlE\)UJ(TH •
cw AM rre-ouR  s h o r e s  lu iu . e e ^  
SAFE FROM  — y  ’  '
SUBMARWSS )  f  I

STARRING POPEYl

DO4J3TUE95V0UWWE
H£AROOP/AA&NCTK

T H E j . 0>EU.IW6TCN  
IWMPV Ocro-W IN E 
~»AV̂EEFBCIB^

U£LL,euXiMEOO(lJN
-Â RECRUIK?,
6REE71N£jS, ww 
UTTLERjeMD,. 
.OieLCOMSASHO^lE*
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38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RESULTS 

a t

LOW COST I

WANT AD RATES
aued 0

I <i»y_
s dsri ____
9 d*n---

Ttnni — CuO

IN TWIN FALLS 

Phono 38 or 39

IN JEROME CONTACT
MRS. OCORQIA CllATDURN, 

i l l  Eut Otr PDonc 2W-R

DIAPUNES 

Wee* flaji. II  a  m. 
Sunday. 0 p. m. SaturduT

I ta Iht 
iOCllUOO 

ot Nec&p&iKr Clu&itlcd Mver* 
Using Manngcrs »na reaen'es Uie 
rtglit lo cdli or rcj«ct Bn; clu- 
tllled aflvcrmirg. -Blind A(U“ 
cftJT>-liig •  Tlnira-.Nea* txj* nuni- 
Mr ue  ilrtctly ^onlldentl.il and 
no informnllon can M 8>vea Ui 
regard to the odverUjer.-

Errors sflouid Oe reported Im- 
mtalalely No nliowancc will t>e 
tnidt toi mor« yism o\io incot- 
reel UuerUoti.

Life’s Like That By Neher

SPECIAL NOTICES

TAPEn hanKtr. pilnler. Work n»r- 
untffd. FrM e*Um#l«. T. To*e, 
Kimberly. Plions

c h ir o p r a c t o r s

nELAX for Good .H eillhlll Chlro- 
Iiracllcc drrj) iherupy lamp treat 
menu nnd miuisnBe. p*ln r*Uev«l 
In nil ca.-,cj ns Î^rftltu. coldi. netj- 
titis, tu . Di. D. n, Joliiiicm. Phon* 
344.

UEAUTY SHOPS

rERiUNENTS. J3.QQ. Mrs. Bfilmcr, 
Plioiie I(»7—over Independent 
Meal MnrkeU'

EXTRA 8poclnl priCM on bIJ perrna- 
nenu. Ueauty Aria Aeademy-Ar- 
Us«5 Beauty Salon.

PERUAJJENTS, |U0. MO Jiffcrsoa 
itrceL Phone 1S9S>J. iU tu
McCabe.

BPEClAL-UOO oU pcrmoncai. 
S3 DO: ts.oo oU pcnntscQt UM  
Idaho Dauber u id  Ocuuty Shop 
Phoae 134.

LOST AND FOUKD

RED Lnbonulor rclrlevcr Jost near 
Ooodlni; ranal, Ilazetlon. Reward. 
Phone 245.

LOST near Hiuurn. ntimll blue 
theeu dog. ona china «ye, name 
.•■Jnct." D. P. CInrk, Twin Fallj, 
Phone 507.

SITUATIONS WANTED

JAPANESE dr. l̂rrs pailtloil i 
ler. mjliinka. :a-0-E. 
Branch, 'ruin Kolll.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

WOMAN to cure for 3 .Mnnll girl-i 
Uo wlL̂ lllnK. Good »»ge#. Call a(< 
IfT 6. 215 BWiity.

BEAUTY openitnrs or Blri* '<> Icnm 
beauty worlc. Apply In i>cr.̂ oii. Ar
tistic Beaiily Bnlon.

’■Vatid«vll)» n»wr died at our hoUM . . .  
moUier putJ on whenever »hn w»Pl* a n

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

I  ROOM apt., ihomr, /umace, t«l8 
Kimberly Road. Phone im .

MODERN npartnient^ntaly decor*

YOUNO lady destres two vorkinc
Klrlj to ftliore new home, all prlv- 
llniM and converUenccs. Box 33, 
Tlmes-Newi.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

NICELY Pun)i.ihe<J Iront bedroom. 
Prefer two working glrli. 413 BUUi 
Avenue nortti.

DESfRABLE roem In modem, pri
vate horn*. Good location. Phonf 
1S97.M.

PLEASANT room*, ear«(H. Stoker. 
411 Third Avenue wejU Phon# 
1525.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

M ACRES, near Ifaiclton. Refer
ence! required. (37 Second avenue 
north.

Uo ACREfl. 64, alM 80. worth your 
tnvciitfaUon. George R. Hanley, 
MurUiuKh, Phone SS'Kl.

IMPROVED 60 nerc.i. Must liave 
ffliilpnicni. finances. Box

ClIOICK 80 ncrc farm near llascl 
ton. Give bnnkltiff coniifcliow, 
lilt machinery and Klvr pruent 
locaUon. Box 31. Times-News.

80 ACRE Î. 07 water ahnre. .̂ deep *Ql).

}{. a. Uriib. Gooding.-Idiiho.

CLEAN, -comforLabl* roomi. autO' 
moilo h»(it. Suitable fw-nro, 313 
Seventh avenue north. Phoni 
1604-M.

FURNISHED HOUSES

I collagc. bath, nclul'.

Miiln liorlh. Plionc lOM.

TItREE rwim’ . bulh. electric r*t\R« 
—cnmplciy hoine, 200 Blue I^ikw 
norUi,

GIRLS UTHMtd for -fc’wk.
Apply In i>eracrn at Covey'a Cof
fee Sliop. .

HELP W’ANTED— MEN

YOUNG MEN 
WANTED

BY WORUJ'S LARGEST TREE 
TRIMMING" ORGANIZATION 

WE C.M1 lumWi Mea<ly eniploymenl 
to men IB to 30 keeplnR electric 
lines and telephone wires free 
from lnterferlnK limbs, brnnche.i. 
Company oJfef.i opportunity to 

I Irarn lnIerc^lln8. profitable pro- 
fmlon of life .Mirxery. Tlioia 
hired now will be p:itd while leam> 
triK.
tipeclul conalderaUon will be siven 
ej[>erlenced men.
Applieanu muJl have gobd pracU- 
caI Klitcadon, bi free to travel. 
Pay on hour wage b u l l with peri, 
odie Increuei depending on em
ployes own enterprise. Sea Mr. R. 
M. Corbet of the Davey Tree Ex- 
p.-rt Compnny at the Park hotel, 
Twin PalLv who will lnt«rvlew 
pllcanl. Hour* II a. m. lo 7 p,

UNFURNISHEU HOUSES

FOUR roonu, modern. T»o bed- 
«sran». l>hOT« trt»8-TU. Inquire 183 
Piilrwny Drive. evenlnK".

W.VNTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

0 TO J20 'acres. Have equipment, 
refewnees and finance. Phone

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HELP WANTED-fllEN  
AND WOMEN

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITlEg

WANTED t.
T*1n Fall................ ... . ..
P. O. Box 152. Buhl, Ida.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TIIRSX room modem apartnsrat.

t
i Water furnhlird. t04 B«eond . 

nue east.

UODERN Uine roomi. bathf iteam 
heat, hot waiff. Very reatonabu, 
Inquire Home Servlca 6t4Uon, 
west of hwplial.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FOUR or flTO room hou*». Close In. 
E. A, Moon Real Csuto Agency. 
Phcno I  or ai.

LIBTINOS WANTED on newer 
homei. We have buyen.

Ph, ftSI RODERTB i  HiaiBON

HOMES FOR SALE

A!« \lnû vmlly good B3 acre lann, 
}!lgh iiAte of cultivation. Modern 
rIx room houKC. Good barn. Well 
Improved on paved ro.id. Perman
ent home for aj> extra good farm
er. Muit have good eqiiipmenl 
and able lo flnn,nce thcmjelvej, 
Wrlt« Bex 13. Give qualificatlbni. 
Pov-.i'Mlon December 1st.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

EXCEPTIONALLY good JOO. Jer- 
otne; fair Improvrment/i, oiled 
Toad. electricity. K. U Jenklnn.

UNENCUMBERED eighty — tell on 
crop paymenta or exchnnce for 
rrsftenee. Owner, sa« a«v«nU\ fcv«. 
nue north.

•THHEH acre»,-fl-rconrmod*m"libui«i 
cow bam. hen house, fruit trees, 
3!> Woclw west Sawtooth Service, 
Jerotue.' Mtt. Oiicsvr Chen.

IMPROVED 89 north Gooding, »500 
down, small -monthly paymenui. 
Robert HarrH. Route 3, Centralla. 
WashlnKlon.

120 ACRES. norUi *We. 120 shares 
water, well, new bant, electrlclly. 
All rural fucllltlea. 185 acre. Would 
consider trade on acreage. Box S9, 
Tlniej-Nt'Ws.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

Custom frtnding—crtna aoywnero 
o«r 3 UMJ 6c- Ph. WMRi TwtD Falls 
or Filer 73J3. Ph. calls oft gnnding 

MTl.i.tm UILUNO SERVICE

CUSTOM gnnoinx. Phoaa J09 or 
9S1 McKeao Drothera VUllUx 

• Berrtce.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

KEROSENE healer, baby buny. 
Apt No. 3 over Id.\tio Dept, stort.

WHILE Uiey laiH Rubber cap mat- 
al hair curlerv. four for lie. Klnt*! 
-Main floor.

C. C. C, SALVAGE goodl. tcnU, 
t*rp«, quilu. leather ahoci. over* 
ihoej. rain coati. underwtar, iooki, 
;ackctj, etc. Idalm Junk House.

STOVE fleiwlni ran be purchaaed 
now! LnrKe tlw t on hand. Drlng 
liajiie and nujnber of *tov« and U 
jiovilble old part wanted. Don't 
wall uiiiU iKttiiutwUtrlna titu been 
Biopped, See Moons lodayl

JUST got In load 1)1r young work 
horjies. See Uirtn brfore you })uy. 
amlUi and HuifMr].

Twin FALia itua bull lervlee, . 
llverBd to farm. Guernsey and 
Holstein. Phone 0IB5.R1.

SPRINGER eow, sjirlnger heifer. E.i- 
llnger. 1 east, 3'i south east end 
of Malft.

tllon, Phont 1JJ4.

4' DAIRY hcUer*. MO Ibi. and 
under. 9 m l  Waililngton ScliooL 
Ira Crav<(n.

We feature compltle (lock of 
OR. ROBERTS, DR. HESS'a, 
and DR. LEGEARS lines of 
remedies and tonic* for catUe, 
hotfi. alicrp and poultry.
SAV-MOR I3IIU0 STORE

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

CAUDAGE. 2c; onions, 50 poiuid.-<. 
H.25; sguiuh 2‘jc. Huy lodayl Cfl* 
Main .louth—Oro«‘(r’s Market.

CLARIFIED iweel cldrr. by gallon 
or carJo:idj. Idaho Vinegar i i  Ci
der Co. _

PEARS and applei, ^  
tj»l rnd Main. £ni' 
Rlixlcman. /

DE1.ICIOUS, Ronioj, JonaUtnni at 
Ilninu'. Rates to iruckari, i  eaat, 
3'.i lOuUi Kimberly.'

APPLES. 11.00 and up. Sweet elder 
—a gallon or a barrel, public 
MnrkeU

APPLESI Many grade* and prices, 
biahel or Uuck load, at cellar 
block south of railroad tracks on 
Slue Lakes. H. B. Lone.

APPLES-Di'llcious, nomr.i. Jonii 
tliiins, Wlnc.aiv,-\VI1I Jcrpp nil 
almrr, BrlnK ronlnlncr>. Al.̂ o 
sweet cklfr. Grower's Market. CG4 
Main -'outh.

SPECIAL TlmtJ-Newi auBlcrlp- 
tion rata* to atnlca cnen—only 
11.00 tor 3 month* (payable tn 
advance), Addrcis'ca may P« 
ciianged at no,addlUontJ eoat. 
to pLac« your irder lodayl

SEND 

ST AT IO^RY  

If you hav* a boy or frland 
In the ten'ice he will like sU- 
Uoncry wlU) Uie emblem of hU 
eenloo at the top. The finest 
In .prinUng a t ‘less costi fie« ua 
loday.

TIME8.NEWS JOB DEPT.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

AUTOS FOR SALE

19M DODOE srr>' condi
tion. Ori»lnnl jxiint. hrater, nt 
scratchea Dr drnii on baly. 31,030 
mileage. ( ctXKl iirt-.-., liv.n Uian 
10,000 inllranr. Phiinr 0356-R;

TRUCKS ANUTUAILEUS

1()35 CHEVllOLCT 
stock rick, »:no. ltd 
tjortii. I, »r.M llaii

r o l l  SALE chr.ip;
Clievrolet Iriirk,
Joiir\ \ nulo f 
Park.

1337 1 ’, ton 
nnv hrct br<l, 
"Jtli ol Ko\ilIi

JUDGESHIP 
OPEN CLARK

LARGE auorUnenl of sewinc cab- 
tnetj and tmoklni set.i. Ideal glici. 
Gambia Storea.

USED Ui\j,h biiniiT, Kood cundUlon, 
*13115. Tenns. WlUoh-Biilcs Aji- 
pllHlice.

UNED Hoti»lnl electric range. Good 
rondllion. $:9.40, terms, WU*on- 
Bulrs.

SAVE rolfeci Cory coffee mukiT. 
Complete line. Co-op Oil Com- 
p;uiy.

WE repair or jcrvlce any Xlnd of 
vacuum cleiiner. Pliona iPd. C. C. 
AiiiIur.NOn Comixiny.

THREE twed heal^n and tlx iisi'rt 
ck-ctric ranges. Guaranteed, 0. C. 
Anderson,

FUEL tank*. 27fi gallnn. New »hlp- 
ninii. Limited supyly, Robert Lee 
Solet. '

CIRCULATING heater, dlnlnt room 
suite, ru^j. dreiscr. 030 Miiln 
norUi.

WANTED TO BUY

100 ACRES, 80 flcre.i In CulUvatlon. 
.100 ihare* of water, on gravel 
roid. Good house, deep well, elec- 
Irlclty. two chicken hou.'es, griyi- 
an\ deep loiL 1 west, a north Wer 
dell. J. A. Claiborne. Hngcrman.

00 ACRES good producing land, 
olted road. 4 ro(«n house, cement 
bMcmenl. $15,000; .Mrlctly mod' 
en» 3 bc<Jroon\ horar, close In. t4.- 
300; 5 ro«n plastere<l house, $1,300. 
Terms, Goddard, 110‘i  .Shoslionc 
west.

RPAL ESTATE FOR SALE

7 RM. house on 811) ea.'it.- Close 
in. Barflaln price. 200 A. norUi 
side rntKh. rair bIdKS. On i>av> 

•ert road. Good soil. aand.
IIIOOO..- ----  ---

F. C. GRAVES U SON

FOR BALE OU TRADE

S BW., Mw. noora. furcaM. atoker, 
fireplace. B part. Terma,

B m i. mod- hdw. fin. Ooje In.
B0BCTT6 & HENSON

FOUR room inrttm  home on' w...- 
coln atreet. IMQ clown, halnnce 
like rani. ImmedUu potseaslon. 
fiangar-Blekford.

FOR sale or trade on property, 1039 
V-l deluxe Ford. Radio, heater, 
good Urn. Box 39. Tlmes-Newi.

FARM IMPLEMEN’re

Neal 4 room Jog house, fumac# I 
a lota, owner liavlnf. IJOOO,

•ted. ao*e in, Non'mJdent I 
owner. M500. Ternu.

cEcn* c. joHrs 
Bank Trust Bldg. TaL 9041

ONE Small room modem apart
ment, Adults. 215 Tlilrd Avenue 
north.

S rm. house, closa In. on pavement.
»3,000, Terms.

2 rm, log house, water Inside, grav
eled SU Dear achool, UOO. Ttnna. 

.  rm. mod. home on pared itretu 
Hds-d. floor*, IIJOO. Term*.

New 4 rm. mod. homi, atoltn, axlra 
. bedroom In ba»enj«V Hdwd. 

floon, garage, a real homel Blue 
Lake* Addition. tlJOO, tarror.
. E. A. MOON REAL ESTATE 

301 Main W'eit

Team of honea. 1.750 Il»., black*. 
7 and 11. plumb good and 2 
new collars and used har-

.  n e u ............. , --------- 1375
FamaU spud cultlvaior. Ilka

new ........ ................... -_...,|140
««y  wagon, rack, wooden .
, wheels, extra good.......... (  u
Ditcher, RM boltom _____ ,.t «
Mc-Drg. manure aprtader _ 4  PO 
Self duckfoot tj-pa Uekler... < 25 
Wood Broa. 28 in. Ujrealicr, 

lOg'V o. K. Seed attach- 
menla. extra concave taelh,
etc................... ,  I5QD

Jlu il be aold right away’l
HAUKY HUSGRAVE

HAV, GBAIN AND FEED

FEED GUINDING
MORELAND MILLING BERVICT 

Ph. 318, Filer. Ph. catla off grinding

DSro mnltrKups, bedsprlnRs, r 
ctilaiing hetiert, coal range*; : 
dlot. Wetteri\ Auto.

USED coal clrciilatlnc he.itera and 
furniture. Gamble Stores, Phone 
858.J.

WILL Buy lh r« or'four lecllon ateel 
filing cabinil with lock.. Box )9. 
Tlmes-News.

A PICKUP, wllhout rubber, extepl 
tubes, Edwin Daminan. Phone
oasto}.

HAY and bean straw. Amtlgamated 
Sugor Company feed yard. Phone 
M81-J1.

WAITTED: Wood or n\n hangeri. 
tn good condliion, I'ie  lach. Troy 
or Nalional planL

CASH paid for use<l furniture, stove* 
and circulating heater;. Moon’s. 
Phone 5.

WANTED: OW or uselcM live horjes. 
Highest pricM paid, Idalio Hide 
and Tallow,

CAST and scrap iron- Jerome Auto 
Partfl. Jerome—Twin Fall* Wreck- 
In j Company. Twin ralJi,

WB PAY CASH 
for your cnr 

DeOROFP-WOOD MOTOR 
351 Main East

SPOT CASH
LATE MODEL 

CARS and TRUCKS

MhkcI Aulo Company

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

STOVE repolr*. order ihcm now 
Sweet'* Fumilura Stor*. Phone 
1295.

BOWLINO tlley, «  real' money 
maker. 4 alleya. Cinder block 
building, 80x28 feet, euipmtnt all 
Included for *3,7»«. thona or 
tee R. H. McCoy. UaUiy, Idaho 
Phone No. 3.

SINGER .leu’lni.* machine, bed 
dnvrno, clectrlc raii£c_ 435 Second 
nvrnue north.

nOfSE, Nov. 9 (UP'-Ciipllnl Clly 
)'.<'nrrs bellevrd to<lriy Ouv. Chaie 

CUak may II U U flSlt7»A 
lin. accept *l0,000-»>year for 

llfr frtlrmi JlldK̂■.̂ ĥ > leU vacant u 
year aso by the rcMiinnllon of Judge 
C. C. Cavanah.

Clark Inferred tiial'tudi might be 
>r ra.v: in' two campaign ttate- 

nii'nt,'.
' inid thr people he would not 

ar<-i-ni ilip judgealilp If he were 
Trlrd Kovcmor.

't>in \h% United PrtM and W» 
frirnd.i that whellier he waa re* 
rlrcted or defeated lie "would re
main In BoUe and not return lo hi* 
home town of Idaho Fall*," where 
he had formerly aened a* mayor.

The governor conferred In tJep< 
tember with president Rocnevell at 
(he Farragul naral atatinn in north 
Idaho, one of the laller'* tlops on 
his tour of Ihe natlon'i war prajccl*.

I I  waa usthorlUtWtly ltan\td iha 
f^reildent told the governor he could 
'liavc the Judceihlp. Clark 1* tald lo 
hnvf declined the ftoceptance if he 
wru- rerleclNl, but wai further In- 
fnrniccl that If )ip were defeated he 
could siin have Uie Job,

CASTLEPORD

HOTPOINT autoin^llc water heater, 
Hotpolnt electrls I’ange, Rea*on- 
able. Phone ISfli-J bgiween t  and 
a evening*, •

.VACUUM.c!uuui—We luvc-a good 
■i.^orimenl iLird '•neuum elcanrn, 
prl( êtl rcMonably. C. C- Amlcrson

IIA.ND woven fell rugi. Rainbow 
colorit, larRB ao-'ortment. fira these 
today al spcclil Introductory 
prlce.̂ . Moon's.

frca. Wi have a larea ttock 
of wall paper nt pricM you'car 
ford to pai- Muon's rtiuua &.

CLEAN upl P.ilnt up! Get ready for 
Iho Indoor monih*. Wt have every
thing tffbriRhtcn (lie home. A long 
cold winter U coming. Save coal 
by Viavlnit vhM bT̂ Vtn gla-vi 
pliiccd while ihcrc la plenty 
filn.«. Bring In yo:ir sash. No 
charge for selling. Moon'*. Phone.

f a ir b a n k s -m o r s e

STOKERS
NEW 1225 MODEL ONLY I1M.W 

COIL AND OIL rURNACM

ROBERT E. LEE 
SALES CO •

420 Main South Plione 159-W

RADIO AND MUSIC

MARTIN *'Canmmet" handcraft 
trumpet. Priced to selL Adams Mu
sic Slore.

BICYCLES FOR SALE

BOY'S new Hlawallia bicycle, ridden 
about 10 mile*. >40 cuii. phone 
a«s, Kimberly.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1D90 FORD coupe. Flv« almotl new 
llres. Good condition. »150. Fajcn 
Auto Court.

19*3 nUICK. Mu.-il have priority. 
Ezceilint condition. Piwoa a3t-RJ. 
Buhl.

19IS OHBVROLH7T eoupe. Good con- 
dllloQ. 4US. Phone tm-NR. 151 
Main east.

IM l % TON Chevrolet pickup. Ipn 
S  ton Chevrolet pickup. Ivan Mel- 
aon. Wendell.

VtiXD parn for can and trueka 
TWn Wrecking, Kimt>erlj

loss OLDSMOBILE coupe, good 
condition. l i n .  jood tirw. iv> 
Adana.

PACKARD'ndan, A-1 condition. 
Muat ba tetn to be *pprecUt*d. 
IIT 12U1 at.. Buhl, >

U- Webb left for San Leandro. 
Ciiltf.. to vWt, al llie home of hli 
<laiiKlil/T. Mrs. Vehni-r Gniybeal.

Mr.i. Lrvi Mlr.iclc Ic/t for Loi Ah. 
Ki'|c.v to vl:,it at Uie home of her 
dniiKlitrr. Mrs. EJirl Brannen. Uie 
fonncr Ml.w Helen Miracle of Uili 
(lIllCC.

•Mr. and Mr.'. RIII Jrnkliu, Xdahu. 
Falla. vUlt«| ri'liitlvrs’ lifrc.

Norton Uullry. ciil runUieer at 
PhlllllM, Tfx,. b vMiIni: his par- 
cnt-'i. Mr. and -Mr.v L. M. Bailey, 
imd hLi broUicr, Rus.',i.': Bailey.

Mr.i. Marie Drown hail n fann lale. 
Siic plaiu lo fciH-nd the winter in 
Lo« AIlKclcs.

Mr.i- Pcnrl Bllck left for Salt Lake 
City to vl.sH her Min. Roy ' Bllck. 
Fort Dou«In. ,̂ wjio l.i boing Iran*- 
fcrr<\i to (.(iiiir other *inllon.

Mr:i. Evcrelt Randi-II afid baby 
left for their home nl Mountain 
City, Nev.. afirr vuiling iwo weeki 
al the home of her parent*, "  
iind Mr.'. Dud Lcwl.i.

Mr. and .Mr.v ArUiur Ree*e, DUh- 
tisr partnu ol a daugh- 

t<-r bom recently. Artliur Is a sou 
Of-Mi'. aikl Mrf.-Waher-RrriB-ltnd 
Mrs. Rewp Is tlie fomivr Mis* Lor- 
mine FWicr. Buhl.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
liaihs and Htnasagcs

Tllo 6La-Well. 827 Main W Ph. 155

liicuclc SalcB and Service
BLAHIUS CYCLERY.

Chiropraetora
Dr. WyaU. I5t Jrd Ave. N. Ph. 13T7

Diamonds
R. L. Roberta Jeweler. I l l  Sho. N.

Inscct Exterminator
Bed Bug funilgeilon T. T. Floral Co,

Imurancc
For Fir* and Cauialtjr Insurance, 

Burety and ridellty Bondi, »eo 
Swim Investment Co., Saugh Bldg.

Job Printing
TJHEXCELUD QUAUTY

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
E nr^ lng , lelter preu. lithography 

Business forms a ipeelalty.
T1ME8-NL-W8 

Commercial Printing Dept.

Key Shop

Money to Coan
Aulo loan*. See Dob Reew. Magel'i

Money to Loan
O. JONES for HOMES and LOAIfSL 

Rm. 5, Bank i i Trust Bldg, Ph. 
2041.

SALARY LOANS 
birictly confidential 

tS lo $50 to employed people on 
your own ilgnature.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 2, Burkholder Bldg. Pb. Tfl

?25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOB ADDtTlONAL CASH
2. TO REDUCE PRESENT

PAYMENTS.
X  TO FINANCE THE SAt*

• OF YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
(0«ne<I'by Pacific Financed 
220 MAIN AVENUE NORTl*

Osteopathic Physician
Dr.O. W.Rote,MO M. N. Ph.WJ^W.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Pltimlilnc Co. Ph. 05.W.

Schools a«d Tnsining
T. F. Btuioeu UniTaralty. Phone 111

TroiUrs
Gem Tniler Oompw. Phco* «J9.

Typewriters
Sale*, rentals and Hrvlc*. Fb. 9

Vphohlerlna

ley Furn. m  and 0(. K  Pb. 6S5.

BURLEY

Time Tables
S.h-lul. of ,„-«rncfr >r.lri tnd mot 

lUiM pap.Inir ttinuch T>ln >'a|lt. 
4UNI0.M I'AIiHr. TWIN I'ALU

Ho. JIO .rrl.»

1. tl.ln iln,'>,i>. .rri

krrl.f. _

nitWl.M »r4 

, .. HVrhfi.l j'inV C»rir) 

....
Lmtm .

• n-.iu

A rrlrn------

(VU >n4 llit>{lnnl

TWtN'pi>.L.S TKAS'fllT
■Mlk nin. !>*•• I’crrlnr

lk« hogfi r««l rvn !«««• |i«i>li «">! rornvr te Arirr th« hAur;
.pn, |«<« W*Ur*>» rornrr on Ihi 
l>Mri north nin, |tir> Hank *n4

Train twnt; MmM .nj
Ttlfi N«. >1? Iwal. Rohl nnd

Trsln No. *11 7«r>'i| Ualir... I 
Tr«i« No. Sit [«Mi| dillr -  «
8Ut« lo W«iU, No., Jtilr

rsrvpt fivi'tir ___ __ 7iU a. m.
8 u »  to Cho Îok '

x A i ' J

11 Is unlikely Uial more than 10 
par cant of the pa*.«nger vehicles,
About 180,000, art tlUl in ' ' 
Oerroany.

Blue Triangle guild met at the 
churcli wlU] Mr*. Margaret Qunder* 
aon a* hoatesi, and Mn. Emeat 
eieeUmllh In charge of an Armlttlce 
day program, Mrs. Alvin Klelnfeldl 
»nd MT», Lloyd Cox »atij two dueU.

Mn. A, Kay Ollslirlit left for her 
home In Bremerton, Waah.. after 
visiting Irltndi here.

Mn. Selh Harper returned from 
Salt Uke City with htx daughUr. 
Norma Dee,'who.ha* been rocelving 
tnedlcal treatment ilnce May.

\Vomen'i Society of Christian 
Service met to make plana for ft 
Iiarveat dinner to be served to the 
public next week. Mrs. J. A. paraona

Rj hosteu.
Mr. and Mn. Piuil Wlllia!nj are. 

Uia parenia of a ^nn born Saturday, 
and Mr. and Mr.i. DonaUl suie.i are 
Die parenl* of a wn. bom Simdiiy.

flam Biilkelry. Rim lin.i Imd two 
operallons durinc Uir p̂ i.st moiidi In 
8*11 Lake. 1* iiiiprnvint: and will re
turn to Burley joon.

Mn. Lynilori Unrkle and chlldrru 
left for .Si>okanc nhrre Ihry will 
inake..Uitiir-luui>i>-tiiilli-Mis.-Biir>- 
klo'a heatlli Improve.',.

Nile CrllcJiflfld. O.ikley, lia.i taken 
over Uie mannKen.iilp of tlic nccd’n 
Rlleway sturr in Bnrjcy. repiacliiK 
LouU Willlnm* who ha.i entered the

. S. air forcc.
J . M. Bteel.’.miUi, who ^pcnt the 

aummer here and In Kimberly, has 
gone to Delroll, Khu., to "pcnd Uk- 
winter.

M n. EiUier Se.%\lons, Syrn^ l̂.•.  ̂
Utali, 1:1 visiting her daushtcr, Mrs. 
ReiU Payne,

Nobel Winner Twice

.. .. IQOS, with hrr husbciiict. lor 
phyilc*, and again in 1011 lor chem
istry.

ALBION

Mn. Oynu Albertaon vtelted Mr. 
and Mr*. EameiV Alberuon In 
Haaelton.

Mn. Wet ShurUlff attended lh» 
dinner and meeting ot the PJtO. 
BliXerbood In Rupert, given In hopor 
of Ihe aUte organizer.

R. H, Snyder, C. E. Simonsen and 
Wallace Nelson have returned from 
deer hunting In tlie Black Pine re* 
Cion.

Mr*. Bernice Rhodes. M n. Mere* 
dilh MoVlcker*. Mrs. N. N. Naah. 
Mra. R. H. Snyder, Mn. Ronald 
Reed, Mr*. J. Albert Tracy and 
M n. F. E. Woodla were guests at 
K bridge-WncSieon at the liom# oJ- 
M n. J. Earl Power. Mrs. Rhodea 
played high.

Mn, Louise CarUr. California: 
M n. Cordla Summerville. San Oab- 
rlel, Calif., and Uri. Marjorie M u* 
gart. Burley were dinner Kue.it* ot 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Hull. Mn. Cirier wu called home 
by the death of her broUicc.

Bill Kerahlsnek, Burke, wv.
Ruest al Uie home ot Mr. and Mm. 
onyile_HuJl._ilr_KtfiliUntk.Ja_a— 
njB.iter machinist In the HecU mine

. Burke.
Memben of Caatla lodge Ho. ]4. 

AF. and AJJl..aliended the dinner 
in Burley honoring the draftees of 
Ca.vilft County. R, Jf. Snyder was ' 
Uie npcftker.

Real Estnte Tinruren
loformadon rBmlsbtd 

Twin Falli TIUl U «  
Absinct Cempaiv

NOV. I
I^a.^e: D. G. Retd to P. Schllfler, 

SESW Ifl-lO-IB.

AAA tnotor club.1 report that r_. 
rctvVloiiiil WRt\w»y iravtl In Juw' 
wa-1 <lo»it more than 55 per cent 
for Uie nation as a whole.

Crossword Puzzle
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C'MON TWIN FALLS! LET'S CELEBRATE THIS

... hy giving these hoys in uniform A L L  the 
can! They re doing the FIGETIN'  

. . . its our duty to get in the

S UKE, C HU M , you’re husy.. . . but so is every mother’s 

son these wartorn, hcclic days . . .  and here’s Armis- 

licc Day, November 11, cominji up! All Twin Falls 

stores are closInK' to pive employer and employe alike a 

chance to pet out and get in this scrap. I t ’s a job we’ve 

simply Rot to do! Our men in Frcnch Morocco, the Aleu* 

tians or somewhere west of an empty bottle of Chianti in 

the African desert aren’t behind in  their quota . . .  BUT 

W E AKE! And, those boys on Guadalcanal aren’t arguinp 

about holidays cither . .  . IJUT SOM K OF US MIGHT! 

And on the high seas, sailors and merchantmen alike give

every ounce of effort every day of the week. . .  CERTAIN

LY W E CA>I G IVE ALL OUlt EFFORT  ONE DAY OF 

THIS W E E K  . . .  Armisticc Day. Qn that day let’s all get 

In the scrap! Twin Falls county needs over a thousand 

tons of scrap to meet,its quota—liere in Twin Falls and 

the immediate vicinity we’ve got n real chance to hplp meet 

that quota. Sure we’ll do it! But let’s get it done now— 

let’s get it  done Armistice Day when trucks,'men and time 

will be available to clean every ounce of scrap from busi

ness house, farm or household. Think scrap, dream scrap— 

and let’s get In the scrap on Armistice Day)

E  A  D  A A  E  D  C ' D  A  K l  ̂  U  C  D  €  “ iJOsted” by mem-

■ / V t C J V l E l C ^  O L  l % ^ V I \ V * n E f C i '  bers of the Idaho Volunteer Reserves 

,Lbdr-sui:ve>’-and-you-have-8om6-8eKiprCull-S8-aiid-repurt4 :tim JocaUou_l£4'ouiLplac(LJiasJ3cen_!ltiO f;tcU !Lth,CJLb.c_sm :a.youz-

scrap is vciuly for pick-up on Armistice Day \vhe»\ over 40ft volunteer \vorkers awl 150 volunteercd'trucks will be on the 

job to cover’tliis territory section by section. Your is deeply appreciated.

HOUSEHOLDERS Sure your place is clean as a-whi.stle today—but 

•  • won’t you givp it just one more last look to uncover 

forgotten furnace grates, damaged toys, old auto part.s, or no longer iised homo aj)pl{ances? Every little bit helps— and 

the old "sad” iron you contribute today may save a boy’s life tomon-o\v.- Isn’t it worthwhile to make one last search? If you 

find just a bit more, call the Boy Scouts and they’ll be glad to pick it up \yith_a city-wide canvass on Armistice Day.'

^  HIS ADV ERT ISEM EN T  in belmlf ot 

Twin Falls’ war efforts is the first in a week

ly year ’round series sponsored by the mer- 

- chants, professional persons and individuals 

whose names are attached. I f  }*ou would like 

to add your name or your firm's name to the 

list of these who feel that cooperative ef

fort helps to meet the demands of war, just 

phone the Times-News and a representative 

w iii be. glad to exp la in  how you can help 

eafiiJy a nd  inexpensively.

BUSINESS MEN ..
U'on’t you go IhrouKh your placcs of busiiie.sH before Armisticc Uiiy und 

Rather up every hist bit of mcla! scrap? Thai old piece of pipe, iron 

railiiifr, fixture or sljinti lias u definite part in tins man's war and with 

n sccond front now under way il’.s more imiiortaiit than evur. If what 

you find is porliibli-, throw it on those jfruwing piles at i)ur main 

inltrscclitm nnd if it i^nH. crU i\ntl i l  \vill be 

employes lo take Armi.stice Day n.s a day in whicii to helji hy rei)ortin>r 

at the City Park Wednesday at 8:;5U A. M. It would be an awfully Rood 

_,lhing if you’d bo on hniui tool

ADAMS MU.SIC CO.

THE ALUUM 
ALEXANDER’S .

The AMALGAMATED SUGAU 
Compnnv 

C. C. ANDERSON CO. 

BEAN GROWERS 
WAREHOUSE ASfiOCIATlON 

DR. WALLACE BOND 

CLAUDE BROWN MUSIC & 

FURNITURE CO. 

MH,ES J. BROWNING. INC.

FIRST FKDEUAI. SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

F o im  t iLx n s f e ii

GAMBLES 

GLOHK SEED ^  FEE!) CO.

.VAL HENDERSON 

HOOSJER FUUN1TURL*C0. 

HUbsGN-CLARK SHOE Store 

IDAHO DEI’ART.MENT Store 

IDAHO EGG PRODUCERS 
CO-OP ASSOCLVTION

KU(;LER'S JEWELERS 

DR. J. K. LANGENWALTER 

.MAGEL AUTO CO. 

MAGIC VAE-LEY PROCESS- 
ING COMPANY 

THE MAVFAIR SHOP 

•McVEVS IMPLEMENT & 

HARDWARE 

MOUNTAIN STATES IMPLE
MENT CO.MPANY 

HARRY ftlUS(;RAVE‘S 
MERCHANDISE MART

R. & G JEWELERS 

REED'S iUTEWAY STORE 

RICHARDSON’S CLEANERS 
& DYERS 

ROWLES-MACK CO. 

SAFEWAY STORES, INC.

BERTHA CAMPBELL’S Store .IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO. NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY SELF MANUFACTURING CO.
•CONTINENTAL OIL CO. 

DETWEILER BROS.. INC. 

DLVMOND HARDWARE CO. 

DUMAS-WARNER Music Store 

FALKS, Selling Ajienla for 
SEARS ROEBUCK 

FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK

IDAHO PACKING CO. 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED & 
FUEL CO.

GLEN (J. JENKINS. Chevrolet 

JEROME CO-OP CREAMERY 
KINNEY'S WHOLESALE CO. 

. KRENGEL’S HARDWARE

CLEANERS .

C. R. NEI^ON, INC.

J. J . NEWBERRY CO. 

PACIFIC DIAMOND-II BAG 
COMPANY 

THE PARIS CO.

THE PARK HOTEL

SODEN ELECTRIC CO. 

SHELL OIL CO., R. J. Holmes 

STERLING JEWELRY CO. 

BERT A. SWEET & SON 
FURNITURE 

GEO. N. TAYLOR, NalUropath 

TIMES-NEWS .

TRINIDAD BEAN & 
ELEVATOR CO.

T^VIN FALLS BANK & TRUST 
COMPANY ,

TWIN FALLS MORTUARY 

t w in  FALLS MOTOR.CO. 

T^VIN FAL I^ MOTOJl 
TRANSIT CO.

UNION MOTOR CO.^

VAN ENGELENS ' 

WARBERG BROS. COAL & 
TRANS. CO. • 

WHITE MORTUARY


